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Fii'e that gutted the intoi'ior of 
Brentwood Hardwai'c, W est Saan- 
dch Rcuid, last Thui'sday evening 
<'ouIdn’t have come iit a  \N\n'se tim e 
as lai' iis the ow ier, Sam  Dickey, 
is concemed.
“We had  just got a  lot of ex tra 
stuff in for a  sale,” he  told The Re­
view, “and we’d sent out 1,500 fly- 
ers.”
“ It was the firs t day of the sale 
\vhich was to  have lasted  for 10 
days. When I went home about six 
o’clock everything w as looking rea l 
.nice.’’
Alai'm -was turned in  abou t 8:15 
.m. by i l .  G. P attison of B rent­
wood Bay P liarm acy, 'located across 
■ the aoad. Three trucks of the Cen­
tral Sa/anich Volunteer F ire  De­
partm ent, assisted by one truck 
horn  'the Sidney and North Saanich 
depai’tment, had the : blaze under 
control ju st over an  hour la ter. AU- 
hight w atch on tlie building was 
m aintained by 'the firem en to en­
sure against fu rther break-outs and 
to prevent any looting.
: Any stock not burned suffered 
considerable smoke, hea t and  w a te r  
damage. Elaady estim ate placed 
dam age a t  som e $5,000.
Mrs. D ickey,said on Monday tliat 
they hope to- re-open the hardw are 
store before ‘ Christm as. ’Miey •had 
planned a  second sale before Clirist- 
m a s  an d  will' go 'ahead" w ith  th is ' if 
possible, she said. M r. h n d  ]\fcs. 
•Dickey opened the  store four years 
ago.
r not deter­
mined but it is suspected th a t; i
A T  S A N S C B  A /
SHOT IN THE ARM FOR
BLOOD CLINIC TUESDAY
SidiM\\' ,)u.yc«“cs-s{)ons«i‘e<l Kexl Cross ITUkkI Ihmor Clinic at 
Sanschn hull iicxi 'I'lU'Mlay. Oct. 12, will receive a ’•shot in the 
lu-nr*’ from the Vktorui JunUu Cl»ainlM*r ot Clomnic,r<-c.
The Victoria Jay<MH's have promis^al to donate at least 50 pints 
ol blood to the Sidney clinic.
The clinic will be held at Sanwha from 2::MI to 1:.S(I and again 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Si>onsorship of tin: bloo<l clinic has been und<*rtakcn by the Sid­
ney d aycw s as a i;omniunity serv’icc project, 'rhc Jayticcs will pro­
vide transportation to the clinic from any point on the Saanich 
Peninsula. Telephone nomber for trans])orlatlon is 6.56-;t028.
In an effort to eclipse, la.st year’s total of 1.50 pints of 1)1o<h1, tlur 
rJayc<‘cs liavc challenge*! sill organizations in the area to see whicii 
one. has the most blood donors in its irwiml)crship. . 'rrophy will be 
awarded to the luiit with the niosd mem bers turning md and :iLso 
to the unit « ith  the largest p<jrcentage. of m em bers donating blood.
The blood donor clinii" at Siuischa Is being promph'd with the 
slogan, “Give Now! You May Nce<T It I.Jiter’’
Roads Program Fails to Gain 
Support of Village at Polls
-  $185,000 By-law Flatly Refused
C a m p a in  
is Ml yet
R o a d s  p ro cjra m  p r e p a r e d  b y  S id n e y ’s c o m p a c t  cKiiincil 
w a s  d e fe a te d  w i t h o u t  q u e s t io n  o n  M o n d a y  w h e n  le s s  th a n  
a q u a r te r  o f  t h e  b a l lo t s  c a s t  a p p r o v e d  o f  t h e  p r o g r a m . A 
h e a v y  v o te  b r o u g h t  a  w a v e  o f  p r o t e s t  a g a i n s t  t h e  p ro g ra m
NVhich s w a m p e d  t h e  b y - la w  a n d  i t s  p r o p o n e n t s .  ^ __ _
Wlion ti \e iw l l s  opened a t  8 a . m .
Ilea¥¥ Loaii of Work Leads
Christmas .shopping campaign in 
Sidney appe.ars unlikely.
On Tuesday evening only a  hand-
I'he pattern of voting was set. With­
in iui hour more tlian 100 voters had 
attended the polls. Throughout the 
day there was a  steady flow of 
traffic to the village hall to cast a 
ballot on the conti'oversial issue.
The voters' who roxindly oppo.sed 
the by-law were general in itheir
m ay  ̂ have started  in  a
MRS: VLOIIBAINE POTTER.




V- r- • ■ X-
■ A'v'-'
Residents of - N orth Saanich will 
„ not only face a  spate  of reft
■ and other votes dh Decem ber. ’They 
: i; wild' also be visited before the end
of the year; by a  ■census toker. ;
Actiuig Mundcipa! C lerk B. C. 
Bnicewell explained to , council oh 
' Tuesday everang that the census 
m ust be undealalcen i>romptly in  br- 
' der for the municipality to qualify 
;fo r a  per capitji gi’an t .froin the pro- 
' vmcial government:, V
The reeve and cl erk w ere dnstruct- 
«1 to employ a  censiLs talter who 
will g e t on witli the task  without 
*Ielay.'. v'; ;.'■
■
;  :>Two; s t ^  m em bers i a  Saa%>,
ich m unicipal office a r e  shown here. 
B. C. Bracewell is a  form er deputy 
m inister of municipal affaii's. Mrs. 
Jjorrajine Potter; hails :hhm ; Victxnia 
and was the first employee of the 
hew
Members of the interim council of 
North Saanich municipality ai’e 
dealing with such a 'heavy work 
volume that they'll m eet in future 
each fipst and third. Tuesday of, tlie 
month in Holy Ti'inity Church hall. 
Moreover, when the motion to ad ­
journ was agi’eed upon on: Tiiesday 
of this week, the time was 11.45 
p.m. So they agreed to m eet again 
oh Wednesday, Oct. 13 to b’y and 
catch up  on thedr worki; :
All were thoroughly wearied when 
they departed for tlieir homos.
A com m unication'from  , Sidney and 
North Saanich Chamber of Com­
merce urged ' that: consideration: be
.giNeh
N orth 'Saajndi. : : The m a tte r Avill b 
refnrredito  tlie iricoroihg' council.
A comm unicauon iji'oiii J;a; il. 11. .uj 
Motherwell and  Associates offered i 
cngineei’ing services i to North Saan-
TO 1966
ich. As ithi.s w as th e  fourth .such 
commimicalion received, a ll were 
referred to the .hew'councl'i in Janu- 
'ary.' , .''V
Watson Smith • \yrote to offfer 
space and jm rking facilities adja­
cent to Deep; Covej Viyater District 
offices. He ^vilI bpithanked fo r liis 
le tter and the incdpnhg courieil will 
be invited to m ake a  decision.
Delegation ' rep resen ting , hospata'ls i I M  
in the g reater Victoria area, headed 
by J: W. c Casey and : including
aniong its d e le ^ te s  t i r .  C. ;H. Hem- 
m m gs of Sidney and Tlios. Bradley, 
administa'ator of Rest Hayeri Hos­
pital, was heard . The delegation 
i^urged: that:t‘:'Nprth;'S;SaOT .pouncil 
;OTpport ;thp jHeWsoife 
pu t to the electorate in T '  "— ’
ful of m aah a n ts  attended the that tliey w ere not op­
ing in Sidney Hotel called by the j jK>.sed to road  (renovation in Sidney. 
Sidnov and North Saanich Chamber j They were opposing the m anner in 
of Commerce. wliich the program  had ; been intrc^
A special breakfast meeting in 
the hotel on Thiusday morning, Oct.
14, will present m erchants .with an­
other opportunity to express a 
voice.'" ,
Bx'eaklast will commeii’CC at 7.45 
a .m ."
o h n
i l lD E N
SPEECM:
J  p  h n Kingerlee,
duced.'■■■..'.
The 801 ballots cast represented 
siigiitly better tlian a  60 per cent 
turnout. Of this total, 175 persons 
supported the program , giving the 
by-law a; 21 per cent support. The 
program required a  60 per cent ma~ 
jqraty in order to pass. The 73 , per 
cent ma.jdrity was opposed to- the 
by-law. There were 39 rejected bal- 
lols and two wore spoiled.'
Unusually heavy rejects w e r e  
brought about by im proper mairk- 
ihg, .such as using a tick  instead of 
a  cross; the use of a, pen in.stead ,pl 
: the pencil provided ; th e  addition 
of ex tra m arks on the ballot,
NO 'WITNESSES
•suits of the counting. They kicked 
up their heels in the hall, taking 
turns a t the few chairs  provided.
The returning officer l a t e r  ex­
plained that the cam paign had been 
so emotional tliat h e  wns fearful of 
disruption during tlie counting of the 
ballots. He noted tliat the returning 
officer has full authority to clear 
the room  during tlie count and that 
he exei-cised tha t authority 'in oirder 
to expedite the count.
The clearing of the hall is an u n ­
usual action and h as  not previously 
been done, in local history. It has 
been custom ary  in  'the village and 
elsewhere I o,; invite • repiesentatives 
of. news sertoces to rem ain  ifor the : 
count, niore d r less as  /witne-sses on 
behalf of the general public. '
On Tue.sday m orning the a ir  had 
cleared, tlu' by-law w as down jukI
'V''... A";-'
A,.
-  ̂ ’i
! I■' I
out and the village was looking 
' ahead; to a , new ; e ra  o f ' ̂ smooth. ■ gov-^;
ei-nment. '■ ■'■:y;''' 'XX-v';. ‘
■ '
■ ■
newly :iippointed;tb Sidne^^ frR e y -n in g  Offlcer^^'G^
versial .municinal council,- w as : : d n - U , , . ..
district.
a t :s i d n e a
d ; icipal' dl,^ s ;; dn-lK
• trpduced;' :to '.the,-to ' " '
fii\st tim e at a meeting ih  St. Paid’s
He ad d re ss^  the ; ^ t h m ^
S ' S ”® ■' aPP»i>'M village l a t e  has
TV! : r a -VT i- . ' .some strong views on the th rea t to
Racva Iram the how m unidpnlity
- - • Continued on Page.TCD I Noi.g^' g^anichf He .alerted
  for the; counting
A r th e ^ b ^ a io t s ia n d '^  
o f ; ratepayers, • as well a s  news 
from- th e ; room.r
"L-.: ■' i- ■;,
r. V '
IS
ac-Attcndance at^ ■ ^  sym- that the hall adm inistrators
phony concert of Sidney’s .sea.son quhed a complete stage for tfliypm ’--
' s.'tANicirmN
'I’he 'following .is. the ‘mcteoroi'Of’i- 
<:al report for the week ending Oct. 
3. furnished by the I>oinlnion EX' 
pei'imenlnl Sta'lion:
Maximum tenij). (Sopt. 27) /  .64
Alinimum 1emi>. (S<?irt. 28) . 41
; M'Miimiim on tiic gni.vy , ,  . ,3[i
lh'e(’l|iltatlon (lnche.s) .» .. ..  ,. .3
49(15 pi'oelplladon (inches) c, ,19.87 
Sunshine ihourK) , ,28.4
'SIIINEV''■?:■■'■■'
A : Siipplksl ■ by riie metoorologieal. 
(iivl.sicu), r.>epui’lm(;nl of Tran>j[K>rt. 
for the week emiiiig Oct. '3:
on Friday evening held U p  well 
The concert brought a nobablo vid-’ 
linist, Jejin Angers to Sidney as tlie 
Large orchestra made, its scvason's 
debut hero on .Saanich Peninsula.
I'he pro.sentation of three, and 
some years, four, concerts in Sid­
ney has been a regular feature of 
•th(! fa'll and winter for ncairly de­
cade. The Victoria Symphony Or- 
chostru, d irecl c<l by Otlo-*Wwner 
Mueller, ha,s lieon sot up in the com- 






   ,07
:: 18.60
Maximum 'temp. (Sept. 27)
Minimum temp. (SiTt • 1̂ 8)
Moan tcinperimire 
Pr(U!lpl(iiiion: tinchcH) , „
4965 pn>clpitiitU>n {im?he.s) .
; THr ':' ’A " ' tV:
W e e k l y  T i d e  T a b l e
(Ciilciilated a t Fiilford)
H ichc times are  Pacific Standar*) 
Oct. ! 8— 3.02 a.m .
Oct. 8— 9.12 II.m,
Oct. 8— 4.03 p.m.
Oct. 8—10.09 p.m. .
Oct, 9 -  3.52 a.m . , .
Oct. 9— 9.51 a.m .
O c t.. 9 -  4.17 p.m.
O c t ,  9-4ft.‘28 p.mi 
(M . 10— 4,4,1 a.m , ;
O c t .  10-10,29 a.m .
O c t .  10— 4.34 I).m,
O ct. 10-10.51 p.m.
11— 5.31 a.m.
Oct. 11-11.07 a.m.
(')cl.. 11— ■1.51 p.m.
' Oct. 11--n,24 p.m. ‘
• (4('1.:;;12-- (i.lH ti.W.' .
;a,-|. 12 it.'ih a./ii.
Ocl. 12.5- 5,12 |t.m. 
O('t,'12™l1.50:p.ni, ,
Old, 11 - 7,20 a.m.,
I to, p.m.
II--;:5.11 |nu, ,
Oct, 14-.' 0,40 a,ni, :
'I-..'/ ■■
A ,Ort. U;,' 
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w iT H is;:
Wa.l1y Mar, o f  Gent.r.U &ia.aic.h, 
will b(!iii!mung .(.ho 16 ploughmen ex- 
|)ect<xl to eempete in the natImial 
(‘hamiiionsliip coniest this, tmviiith, 
The 14 entries -SO far I’eccflved come 
f.i\)m rh'iitci! I'khvatxi Island le  Van- 
a:’oiiver'Island.-',"'',"
WMnner of the contest at tihe Mas- 
H(*y- FergtiKon farm ht MllliUen, 
(Int., will he 'mva.rdtHl tlie Knto .Sil­
ver J’lougihTiV>i>hy. T l ie  : two top 
con1eKtant,M will also win an Ksfxi. 
Trm'or Award, which firiahces an 
fdiieationitl tour in foreign Innda.
Counelllor T. G. Mlchell, of Cen- 
tnil .Saanleli will bo in Mllllken at 
the time of the contest. October 13 
'and' 14: ' '
pose.
Local arra.ngoments 'and plans are 
carried out by the Sidney Symphony 
commit t ee, under the chaiirman.sili vp 
off Councillor Austin Wrijfht, of 
North Saanich. :
1110 ivrovision of. blacktop area 
for parking and other facilities at 
the oommunlty hall have progres­
sively at tracti’d larger 'numbcrt to 
the Sidney serkw. :
Ortt of tjhe proHcntations 'is par­
tially boriKi by the admittance fees 
and' partially by other romumM’a- 
tions. Canada Council makes a 
grant toward.s the w.'d, wltile suf)- 
(Mirters of the pixjhc'slra also tson- 
inbuti,;.
Atlendance of rather more 'than 
.500 per.sson.s at ('ach eoncert would 
enable the .sorlc.s to bo present(xl 
without loss of money. Tills figure 
has not yet iaien achieved. '
Deep Cove man is appreciative of 
the Vancouver post office.
He received a letteo’ from the 
maiinhmd addressed to . Lands 
Plnd Road, Victoria.’’
It, was 'markcHl by Victdnia jwist 
office, "Not known." Vancouvor 
jio.st: office had countered wutli "Try 
Sld.ney.’’\';;':
"Vancouvcn' post office toow s tlie 
Lsland better than Victoi’ia staff," 
IHirrcxl the recipient.
ney residents to the dan g ers; a s  he 
saw,.:,'them.-'';'■ ■, _
i; “ We niustwvatch out fOT 
he declared. ‘■’The hew municipolity 
of N orth Saanich will soon get roll­
ing and draw a  lot of businesses 
out of the village. We m ust develop 
a decent climate for business in 
Sidne.v or lo.se them all to Norlih 
Saanich'."''"'' ''
two near-c;
:hdt;perm itted;to  :c a s td d s ;^  
general agreem ent. He w as a  m 
and white .spaniel. The {koIIs  closed 
and the returning officer; so u g h tto ' 
close the niain door ■ when he learih- 
ed th a t the la s t v o te r /; w as still 
m arking: her ballot in one of " the  
booths.
‘ ' U  I
1 1 .
: Sidney /.lumO'ri Chaniber of Com-
m c-ce wm assist i» .he red f « . t e  
camixugn here.
The .Jaycees w i n  call on m er-
. .  1 .  _ i . . . . ■,— f  • *Vl« . / - k » . o . c » r »  - ■Tj'vi'* '' ■.■.(■
r 4:-.,•-•wy
:hant.s of- tiie ai-ea 'in for
he United Appeal.t
The rural a reas  will bC; covered 
by a  mail canvass, d irected  in  Sid­
ney and iNbttKSaairich by  Lieut.-Col.
__
;/ Fiom 8" p .m ./im til 1().15 a; srnall J.tHtLarw^^^ 
and 'impatient, group awaited th e  re t icli by Mrs. 11. N. P arro tt.
SCHOOL GROUP CALLS FOR ' ■
C o m m i t t e e s
New (xnn mitt ccs wen.) st.nick l»,v 
Rc<?vo Ai n. NiiKli ht T um lay’s 
meeting of Nertli .Siiirnicli <,x)umtil. 
Tlie f(illi)\v4ng /tou’c nppoliitwh 
; Fittance: Councllkn’K W 11« o n,
Davi.s Macl...nren umi Ciimrnlnn. , 
I>iiblic worltr.: Cotmcl)l<)r« \V.Hght.
Davis'hitd 1h’ickton.'2 .,,
Land.s and plannlni?;
B i r c h e t t . ' ' , , ,
'Ihc reeve intinui'ltvl hl.H inlenlion 
of ai'ipolnting Councillor Cook to the 
fire committee when hfp’cewcnt is 
roaclu'd with the village of .Sidney.
Civnncillor
Council and rtmrterty owners . ni 
fiaaniehion Bay w<‘re at variance on 
a . i-(?zoning (uu'.stion .at the mcct'ing 
of Cenlrid .Saanich c'onnci] on Tiios- 
day.:''evenl'ng.'"':",'''
Phllliji Bushb.y imd D. .S. Poison 
own pixipin'llc.s at Collins 1 load on 
Ihewaterfnmt adjacent to (hcTttr- 
giHssi.! subdivision, botJi of which are 
hxistdy zomxl as siiedal csnnmcrclal.
Mr. Btishby claiimxl that he had 
bethifijfustHl a  licence to oiiw’ate 
ills boat rent a! l)lisincs.s anti gar­
age, It wa.‘5 di.sdo.sr?d that the tnunl- 
eljsility l.s .s(M!klng legal lidvice on 
jKi.s.slhle rezoning of the 'prapwty to 
agrkailtni’al use, Uid.il the <itt(:sllon 
i.s re.solved, It was statwl, Mr. Bush- 




Amendment to : Central .%wniich 
firo.'U'ms by-law was given ifihwil 
reading by council last Tue.sday. The 
effect i.s to limit: the use of firearms 
to ownel’s or ()ccuf)iers on their indi­
vidual i)i’0|!erti(.',s.
Municipal clerk F.r«l Dummd 
.said •.a.fterwanls .Umt the by-law to 
often referred to erronamsly ,a.s the 
bunting l)y-law, and explalnrxl tlmt; 
permits to hunt are not Issnied by 
the municipality. Licence.s for’ fire- 
arm.H will 1)0 is.sued by the .jioliico de- 
[Kirtnient only to applicants for u.se 
on tlieir pixiperlUjs, he cxidalnixl. •
G O L l ?  C O U E S E  
P R O J E C T  I S  
A B A N D O N E D
Rezoning application in roKpfKl of 
25 acre.s o f  laiid ; off Wo.st. Sannldt 
Road In Central Samileh for recre­
ational (ievelo)imont has bec'h' wlt'h- 
jlrawn.":,;,/ '''V
Profciwlonal golfe/'s Joe P(7»4{<‘ 
and, : Norm Roden ;td the: heglnnhig 
of .summer .sulnnittod idants to CeiK 
tral SaatTleh' connell for a nine- 
hole golf : course, driving rainge, 
bowllni; green, tennLs courts and 
.Hlmihir development of (ho pixip- 
erly adjaci.'til. to the southern bound-
T R A FnG lG O N IPL  ON
Annual meeting of 'McTayisih road 
P.T.A. was held at the school on 
Monday, Oct.: 4,^and the follbwing 
slate of dtlflcors wa.s elected .for 
th e : 1,965-1,966 schbol Icitti: pnxsiidont,
Mrs. D . L an gtry ;  vlco-iM’es ld en t ,
Ml’S. A. Pink; : secrctvary, Mrs. Q.
Hn.s.scll; treasurer, W. 'Ander.son; 
pulilleity, Mrs. R. Evans; member­
ship, Mrs.T. McMnrtln, .scmial, Mrs,
11./Jackson .' '' . " /'i'
After the installation of these O'fr 
fleers by Mrs. W. A. Jones, the re­
tiring president, Ml’S- i.jingtry, tovrfi 
the chair for the regular bu.sinesR 
mooting,;,;'"':'; '
11 was decided to Kcnd u delcga-
 ...
rX'y'
lion to the next council meeting of 
the /mniiiclpality of North Saanicih 
f.() c.all for ; the posting of a  .speed 
limit: on McTavish Road, the pro­
vision of more adequate .school zone 
m.arkings .a n d  t h e placing of: a  
ei’ossw.alk at the gate of the sohodJ.
The 'ma;jor item of now bu.sl'ness 
WII.S the discussion of Fun Night to / 
be held at the scliool on Ihrldny,/: 
Oct. 22, at 7.15 p.m. 'Pherc will be 
the following stalLs 'and gtimes: flhjh- 
pond, cake walk, pln-the»ta'lI-oh-tlie- 
donkoy, home-cooking, g r  o  c c r  y 
hamiHir niffle, / bowling,; nuetlan, 
ring toss and wdnlte olephivnt. Popi 
corn and vefrcshments will be sbld.
■/J"/
;, , i:
.1 aycet t es wert,' ln.stalle( 1 at a  speeinl 
Wfremony at .Sanscha Hall lust 'Sat­
urday evening; Oct, 2. : ; /,
Mw. Bbrtki Brviun iwis to
as president of the Ja.veettos by 
Lois .loimstone, t’epre.senta'tiye of 
the pixivlnelal iMHird, while btlior 
ni(,nnbei‘s of the unit Awt’o inKlallod 
by Joyce Taylor, of Victoria Jay* 
cette.s. Viee-i»rof.jlden(: Is Mnj. Val
2 la
  . . 'V.i.',.' ■ ■■.■ ,,, .
Cliarter jw'mbers of the Sldn<?y Mleketoon and, Mrs; Cai'ol Ohurcheu
is;/CKjcrctary-treasurer,
N l - n V  V O ' l - ' l ' l S  l . ( K ) M I N ( i
ary  of Central Biumlch.
A V A  III, IS'I'Y ( ) fi’ S U B ,) I'lO'l’S
-metro
.Sewers, ho.Hpltals and 
,ire among the matterK to be con* 
j sk lm al by the 'C ap ital Region Dis*
fhxHvorks ed to the intiiileliialltlmt and the 
eteetrvi’al area.s in (he Victoria a.iX'a. 
HKWEllH' ' ■'
Ui'giona) .sewer .sida'c.v; a s  ,fuHirlei, aeeanling to a statem ent this 
U 'celrby Municipal ;Afra,li'rf 5Iial‘det’ agreem ent hii's Iwi'n reached t»n this 
i:>,.IL..1, ,Cii,mi)l)ell.Mr. (/kirii.riljell’.s | (pu''st,1niv In.s'Ofar ,'n.s* all municSpall-
j,lie,s and elcetora) area,!. (;,NC!u,''iivc of 
ill,, p n , a  1.,. i..l.d.liC, :: " R e  ‘ ' ' mvcH- sI  (i‘ V.> wep-vvod 
('lorial Di.slrlc'l' for cirrta'in ciitieul that this .sui'vey fi.hould now lieoorne
,,sinlcme.|i(, fnllow.s;
glniti most munlelpaliti(*.s have nl- ta ls  oi: the rejpon on iK'haU of all the a pltal ciiitstintel lon/ ht tin) Oipiini B,c. 
riYidy .Sitilalde by-IawK with reganl region In/re.sp'eet of pi'ojeets Whleii j glon ca, n n o t, be /ovc'rlotiiccd /any 
to  t i i to m a t te r  aivd a t the recent have ii'eeelved aptinwal in principh? i lo n g er,,,
I'lBCM Conventi.,'It/'it, rciMtlvcd fram B.C,n.I,R. a n d w id d i are piv)-,! llocpltal (amstriiction m ust have a
))m;ed by the Vietoria .and l)iKl.riet 'high (udorlity and this in ]M,ir|,lt,;nln|’.
the re-i'ion.sibllil.i*of, ilu’ .new Ue- 
gloaal llo iin l w  it o s e, funrt.ion if
A,,;.’.!' ' 1" ' ■ / t!'.'/"'’'vr''’‘;'''' "'a'f
e "
and iii'ioi'ity rnneUeiis l ia s  b een  ae- 
rep ied  / iii, p r in e ip le  b y , iininleipa)
. ... .)llU I I,„ 1;.,. ,, t ..t, (...lll.l, ,,, .......................
)tenera'11y,: : '/ , ,', ' i to f e c o m m e n d  such aetton upan H
‘ In 'laaiia’ 't!ial;/ ihe',A‘:'ip:iah Uetrion ' a s  th ey  (sm sld cr  iieciissary, ' 
(•III!'move (erwnrd ln';a wah'ti' of eo, b'iltEWOItKH^' ' ' ■'
('l'i(>r.tiion it is p)Nqi'!>.')>d d v n t  tl'ie fob i T h e  'I'l'giilation and caidrol o f  I ire*
t'lnit nveehfinies shouUI' be faiind to 
I'xtinvil sueli ri'gitlatloiis t(» tmorga’iv* 
ij'/ed ten'itor,\', .aid It, by propor.csl 
Heit It!,' TPVitvl l.c jdven
t'iu' v'esponslbibly 1':t mi'da'/siteh reg- 
idailon.s , wit’ll rp.speel, (vi liri,‘works
conti'ifl/as tliey consider Tweestwwy
" " "‘ ' ■ ' -''
C)i]>;(a! gi'aniS'diraid to leeai/hos* 
lilt.'ds!' It. :is i>ra|vo.'W‘<l to tbve .author* 
h.v (O' the Regkm.'d Di.strlct Baitrd
llo.vphals; )%innln(,r Cmmcll, :a  l.^,1y 
wlde.h t,*i repreKcntatlve’ of all tiie 
besiiii,;i)v in the mv'.'t. fti'ovided, Irnv
1y « ) ,ax w,e/lcK)lt forw.ard tb  tho re- 
(|ulrements whicli w ill' fall nii^mUs 
as a  i’<'Kul( o f  t'he irioves by lioth
it
Oh.airrnan of the meeting wa« /̂: :/ y
B ill; Knowles,: president of tljo .
ri()y Junhu’ Otomiber of (tommoirtm; ; c 
anti Kppclid gue.sts IneludiHl (Jnawl 
Jolutsto'ne, ’ lUstrlct president, asid ' : ; / /
Brian Small, imcHldent of tilio Vic- h
torin Jaycees, and his wife Shirley.
Memlxtrship in the Jaycett:o» is  
open to the wives of memboris of 
the .lunlor Cfhambelr of CoiTmiciVte 
and the aim of the unit is to iisffist.
1(110 .laycecs in their prajeets.
(luost speaker Hank Taylor, a 
son!itt>r with Junior Chamber tntor- 
nailonal, urged the Jaycotlos' to 
fully sup|H>rt Iho JayceoH In Ihoir ,
various nndcrtakiugs. noting tlmL 
behind every succestifuV Jaycee unir 
,sVandS' a .''strong, Jaycct1C"Unlt,':''''.At,,./' ■::';','''y!/
the same time. If is also'neeessai’y ' " / ' /:;:/̂ /“' 
UV Iho- Jayeeos' to'eo-opmvite,'w:111i/,'" /•,:"5l/
the: Jayeattes,: he noted.  ■>
■'‘M’lb 'Taylor' to ■ai't hovitirary u i m - '‘ ' '  ''"'"yi
ber.' of'''’I ho'" Sidney ''Junior''Chaniber,"/'' d'.'
.1'
.:'"'/' cy:.' 
V■ ■' .' , f ,
lowing,functions* will, lie rr’cornnumd*; warlts: ihroaKhotit the Ci(pHal; :Ito-;,l(»:mala- ca|)ilal Krantr ln ;ihe )ioi!(ti:*
e v e r ,  ■ tliat the , sm mml c o s t , kImmiUI j inw dneit i l  at'id' ll'ileri:!! ' g(»vernin<siit,u 
n o t ,C x e e o d  ;! Ilie i:;quiv.iibail o f  ,2 i t i iw a i ’di? iiitivei'irt'itj' o f  m e d i e a i : c o v -  
intll.%.''foi',' g e n o a l ; n um lc lp a l  /(t'nr-'reragc.: y
(Ovio'tfl')!!'* " to n e e u r v  • • ih.at tl 1 ' T ' m e  i*.' :ah('.ri.fi.ro• o f  './gaiI'l- 
iCll lie >fhare(i:aiiriring ;1,iao cniiqMin- hxipf’o /arah thu /govern-
eid pili'tN tof the lO'gion: 50 p('r eeut, | meni (li(todore:i»r(i|towa t1wtt;lhe'dto 
:«n ilic buK/!!. <»f at;/se,>sfiimcnl and fiO, pa'rtmi'nt of humlcip'd affaSrs will 
per: i'.cnl ;wi ihf! ba,‘.-i,*< oi 'i»apu,lation. | umtcftake to Iwld, at tilie.tlnus of the 
; Th'e,,c)'.itli'’nl w.apm’cmiwii-K; tor .'t'raw* ■;) , „
; •■'
..■i V
,i)f"",C!'immi>reo,' ■ian.tl,''.|'lie,' ■a.wa,-nl;'.;i<'n’;:;'‘'; 
ihe',,'oitb)lnn!Kug'',rh'yeee, of' ,;the' yptW',:i,'' ■' 
ai KIditey ivill: In; known a.« t l ie H fa n k ; ,
'Pavbir''’A'.v.a’r d . ' ' ' ' :''•■' ■•,•:
:, I'Mrrual'','.'Induction '''of''',ul'fti!ers/'a.iid..:,/'';' '''.'’.''''/.Kip' 
'.'im'mb(sru,'i,'Was ."coueludw) :':witlto'the'.';:/',, 
intoicntallon of u gavi-1 to Mrn. ,
f'ir.iuii';'j!y))ri'':',(hiy,,;.ltiyeec».; ,1..biuto  ̂ •
,i, ,' iln»lhuied,;c»i I 'a g e  ;ltoiir'R'ellowc() jhi<,;,iHp'cmouy.,,;,.
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The first regu la r m eetiug after 
the sum m er recess of the  Bazan 
Bay Unit of th e  U.C.W. was held a t 
the ihome of 'Mrs. R. J . Budd. Meet- 
ingW as opened with devotions by 
Mrs. A. Ostrom. Mrs. R. E vans con­
tinued our study book reading on 
Trinidad. Six memi>ers w ere pres­
ent. Two visitors w ere welcomed.
EVonation was m ade to the birthday | 
box. '
Mi-s. J . Kennaird gave a  repo rt 
as  head of tlie catering  com m ittee. 
Several recom m endations towards 
catering were considered. A discus­
sion foilowed on the H arvest Home 
Suppei' to be held in the church hall 
Oct. 8 at 6 p.m. With tlie fall b azaar 
following on Nov. 13. Mrs, Kennaird 
also gave a  rep o rt on sewing.
Our leader, Mi-s. Evans, had a t­
tended the general m eeting of Sep­
tem ber ;md gave a  report.
IN AND
MRS. W. J .  WAKEFIELD —
GET ON THE
SALE OCT. 4 - 9 INCLUSIVE 
Featuring Maple Leaf Products
“ We K eserve the Right to Limit Quantities"





HIND OF BEEF u,.
Cut. Wrapped and Frozen 
MAPLE LEAF
SIDE BAGON vk
COUNTRY STYLE MAPLE LEAF
SMOKED PIGNIGS1.K . .:
MAPLE LEAF
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M rs. If. Kjelson, of Regina, 'has 
been visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. S. Donald 
Smith, All Bay Road. M rs. Kjelson 
left Sunday for- Vancouver where 
she will join another daughter and 
accompany her on a  trip  to Cali­
fornia.
Mrs. W. C. Whiteside, Resthaven 
Drive, re turned  hom e Monday after 
visiting relatives in  'Montreal.
Mr. and M rs. A. D. Chranows and 
their df cghter m’c taking up resi­
dence on the Harrop Ranch, West 
Saanich Road.
M r. and Mrs. A. Hollands haye 
moved from  Third St. to take up 
residence a t  10l8A Collinson St., 
Victoria.
Mrs. L. B. Scardilield, who w'as 
among those who travelied on tlie 
Legion Flight to Britaih, returned 
last week to her home on Orchard 
Avo. While overseas .she enjoyed 
a visit with i-clatives m  Gloucester 
and the south of England. She saw 
for-: the fii-st time, traffic police in 
'Piccadilly without their tunics and 
this of course w as due to warm  
weather which added to the enjoy­
ment of her holiday.
Mrs. C. Douma h as  returned to 
her home on F irst St. afte r being 
■treated in R est Haven Hospital for 
a broken ankle.
Mrs. Wm. Black, of Winnipeg, is 
visiting a t  the home of her brother- 
in-law and sister, M r. and  Mrs. W. 
J. Wakefield, Tliird St. While here 
she attended tlie wedding of Cons­
table Jam es Swanson, R.C.M.P., of 
puncan , and Miss Sheri-ylyn Brown, 
df'V ictoria.
" Mr. and M rs. E . Downey have re ­
turned to their home on Third St. 
■after visiting relatives in  Winnipeg 
and Ednaontbn. They also enjoyed a  
holiday 'at I-ake Eouise: at ri d  t  l i  e 
Okanagan; Mrs. O. Thom as and 
daughter, Mrs.: B. E th ier, fi-dm C o -  
mox, were in charge of the Sidney 
Dry Goods Store during their ■ab­
sence. Mr. E th ier and two children, 
a f te r  spending tlie weekend in Sid-
^ o w n
PHONE 65G-2214
accompanied M rs. E t h i e r
;• ■' 
.2 9
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Wherê ^̂  Low Prices are Born arid" Raised Elsewhere! 
WE DELIVER SATURDAYS ONLY
f.v B̂EACON and FOURTH ST. Phone 656-1822' -V" '■ . /': ■''■■',■
ney,
home. ‘ '
The Saanich “63” skating club 
'had a 'large turnout: F riday  evening 
a t the Arena in Victoria. This was 
the first night of the winter season.'
Mrs. Chas. Hayward has returned 
to her hom e on Sixth St. afte r trav ­
elling on the Caledonian iflight to 
Britain. She was disappointed ivith 
w eather conditions, but enjoyed 
seeing relatives and friends. Due to 
engine trouble they were forced to 
spend some tim e a t  Frobisher Bay, 
and as one of the passengers suf­
fered a  heart a ttack  on the flight, 
'they had to hmd a t Edmonton. In 
all, the rotuni journey lasted  25 
hours.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dunn, of Ard­
more, a re  taking up residence in  the 
homo they recently purchased fi-om 
■Major and Mi-s. L. B. Scardlfield, 
who are  moving to 9674 Third St.
After b e i n  g  adm itted to Rest 
Haven Hospital Sept. 14, M rs. R. 
G. Day, Weiler Ave., returned home 
with a  iiew baby daughter, Cather­
ine Edith, b o T n Sept. 27. Little 
Catherine has two sisters, Jan e t and 
Heather, and a- brother, John.
F red Tanton returned F riday  to 
his 'home on Malaview Ave., after 
undergoing trea tm ent a t Rest Haven 
Hospital.
After a pleasant holiday in  St. 
John, Newfoundland, w i t ’h  her 
daughter B renda and 'family, Mrs. 
Owen Thomas has returned to her 
home on Thh-d S treet.
'Mrs. P. Segalerba has returned to 
h er home on Third St. a fte r visiting 
relatives and friends in Nanaimo.
At the 'home of Mrs. J , MitcheU, 




Miss Phyllis Cockrill a  n d 'h e r  
mother, Mrs. W. J . Cockrill, enter­
tained recently a t a  shower for 
October bride-elect, 'Miss Sharon 
Vickers. Gifts were wheeled in in  a  
decorated clothes basket mounted 
on a  decorated wagon, both in pink 
and white. ■
The guests played games tluxiugh- 
out the evening before lunch was 
served from a  table centred with a  
decorated cake, also following the 
pink-and-white them e.
Invited guests included the bride- 
elect’s mother, Mrs. A. Vickers, the 
■groom’s mother, Mrs. A. Bolster, 
and grandm others Mrs. E. Sanders 
and Mrs. H. Bolster.
Also attending were Mrs. C. Rice, 
‘Mrs. D. P rosser, Mrs. A. Green- 
wcxxl, Mrs. I. Baird, Mrs. R. Knott, 
and the Mi.sses M argo Baird, Shiela 
Prosser, Jill Bolster, P at Knott, 
Jack ie Rice, A n n e Greenwood, 
H eather Davidson, Carol Dyer, M ar­
garet Walker, Sharon Camsusa, 
Ma ureen M arshall and Chris Whiles.
BANQUET OPENS SEASON FOR 
DEEP COVE SCOUTS AND CUBS
Wins Bedspread
At a  recent m eeting of the Sidney 
Branch of the ■ “Save the / Children 
Society/’ the toaw  \vas ihade for the 
beautiful bedspread that has been 
b n  di.splay locaUy all sum m er.
The winner was Mrs. W . Bloxham 
of the  Sidney Travelodge Motel.
NO MORE FOR 
TRAILERS AFTER 
HOLIDAY STOP
Thanksgiving weekend mai-ks the 
final I'ally fo r ’65 of the Dogwood 
Trailer Club. It will be held a t Cop­
ley’s Shoi'c Acres Trailer P a rk  at 
Mill Bay, Oct. 9, 10, 11.
A full slate has been ■planned for 
adults and chilchen alike. Sunday 
wiU be a  very  special day, starting 
with the famous pancake and saus­
age breakfast (prepared and served 
by the m en).
A hym n service will be 'held a t 
approxim ately 10.30 'a.m., followed 
by the annual m eeting of the club, 
which will include election of offi­
cers for the coming yeai’. In  the 
evening .the whole camp will sit 
down to a  Thanksgiving dinner. 
L ater in the evening there wiil be 
a  showing of m ovies ‘arid slides by 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Grampton of their 
recent trip ai'ound tlie world.
Sea.son was off to a  good s ta rt in 
Deep Cove on Friday evening when 
Scouts and  Cubs entertained their 
fathers a t  a  banquet in tlie church 
'hall 'at Holy Trinity, P a tric ia  Bay.
There wetre about 100 at. dinner to 
pa.v tribute to the leaders and spon­
sors of the organization and to hear 
■the report of Mrs. K. Cleghom, dis­
tric t Cubmistress and guest of the 
evening.
There were 33 Cubs and 19 Scouts, 
all m em bers of the Sixth Tsartlip 
group.
The boys use the facilities of St. 
John’s, Deep Cove, fctr their regular 
meetings.
Following the banquet the com­
m ittee m et to elect a new boaixl 
for the coming year. Last yeai-’s 
group was re-elected with a  new 
Scoutm aster for the group. Douglas 
Jack, who h as  served in tliis capac­
ity for a  considerable period in  Sid­
ney, will be Scoutm aster a t  Deep 
Cove. A Scouteiv for m any years, 
Mtr. Jack  is also an instructor with 
Sidney Air Cadet Squadron -and has 
instructed both a ir cadets and  other 
local youngsters in m'arksmansliip 
and the safe handling of liraarm s.
The new committee is headeti by
Alan Pettigrew , w i t h  secrefary- 
treasurer Q. Ru.ssell; ^ -e c to rs ; 
Peccy Criddle, R. T huillier, E . R. 
Little, B. Baker, E . D. Yoiung, Mra. 
Calderbank and Mrs. P . Bushby.
M rs. Thullier wall 'head tlie wom­
en’s  auxiliaiy . Mi-s. Ann White was 





/Fhizzel a n d :
h a v e
past week■ ........
lianis of Sidney /Elks 
been busy duririg the 
preparing ■ to  the; vrsit / pf Grand 
Exalted R  u 1 e r  Adam Deniinick, 
of The Pas,//M am 
tend "the / lodge ;/meetmg a t St; A
drewl s; /Hall:/ oh QcL" 6 a t' 8
This is the firs t visit of the na­
tional leader to Sidney since the 
iorlge \vns initiated over four years 
ago. A social will follow the lodge 
m eeting and invitations to attend 
have been sent to / m em bers of Vdc- 




voted to widen tiic . scope :of tlie 
O rder’s' Porple/ Cross Fund to ‘ in-: 
elude an  /'annual $18,000 b u rsa ry ; to , 
a ssist deaf /students. ' S idney:/Elks 
/are expecting Mr. Dem'inick to ex­
plain the p lan in m ore detail: At 
pre.sent it is knowm that the fund
:Wili‘ provide/ $1,500 / an n u a lly /to  12 i „ . ,
,-deaf //;liigh/'schbol/students ; / \ ^ / wish j ! / Y’’/. /̂"j :̂/”
/;tip;/ifurtlto^ '/theirJ;'edu/catiqri;//althbugh: | x x ’x ^ ' ' ' ' ' ^ ^
Keep Up , To’̂
Read/TKe Review!
From Modern Day 
To Becket’s Day 
At Sidney Theatre
Daring “ Mosquito” ra id s on hid­
den Nazi rocket hideouts 'in Nor­
wegian fiords during 'World War II 
is to ld  in “633 ^ u a d r o n ,” a  film 
that will be  shown a t  the Gem The­
a tre  in Sidney this Thursday, F ri­
day and Saturday.
The m ovie stars George Chaki- 
ris. Cliff Robertson, Donald Hous­
ton, H arry  Andrews a  n  d  ; M aria 
Perschy .//,
R ichard Burton and P e te r  O’Toole 
will be seen next M onday,Tuesday 
and W ednesday a t tlie Gem in 
“Becket.’.’' ■ ;/•■"''./'
Burton stars  'at Thom as /Becket, 
Archbishop of Canterbury, a n d  
0  ’Toole plays tlie role of King Henry 
II in this story set in  12th century 
England. Central them e of the movie 
is the love-hate relationship between 
Becket' and Henry which culminated 
in 'the Archbishop’s m urder. It' is 
to t am idst/jousting, intrigue, feast- 




Now that the children have bee 
newly-outfitted for .school m a n  
parents are wondering wbat to 
with all those .skirts and slilrts, 
sweaters and pants tliey Iiave out­
grown, .yet still have a  lot of wear 
in them.
The Sidney Branch of tlie “SAVE 
THE CHILDREN SOCIETY” will 
gladly take t h e m  and distribute 
them where they tire most needed, 
whether it be locally q :  overseas.
A quick phone call to e ither of 
these numbers, 656-1664 or 656-1738, 
will bring a  voluntern- to collect any 
wai-m, useful clothing tliat 'has a t  
least six months’ wear 'in it.
Next month the m em bers begin 
packing cartons for overaeas chil­
dren, in order that the contents m ay  
be distributed in  time for Christm as. 
One of the biggest projects of the 
group are the blankets whicli are  
produced on alm ost an  assem bly- 
line basis. M aterials needed to m ake 
these a re  scraps of left-over pieces 
from dressm aking and draperies 
land flannelette sheets which hav 
been worn thin but can be used foi’ 
w m m th inside the patchwork cov­
ers.
M any m em bers a re  diligent knit- 
!ters, so scraps of leftover wool could 
be pu t to good use a s  /well a s  old, 
hand-knitted sw eaters that a re  un­
ravelled and re-knitted. When you 
■are freezing cold /tlie only concern 
is w arm th, not the color of the  g a r­
m ent that brings it. ;
■All work/ arid no play m akes life 
a  dull affair, so on Wednesday, 
Ju n e / 23, a.//large p arty  from  the 
group left Swartz Ba/y on the (lulf 
Islands F erry  and spent a  thorough­
ly enjoyable day cruising from  h ar­
bor to scenic harlior. /;






/ /again /going  /‘ to //jap- 
iage council for per-
CROSS FXJNlQ
t io n
es to the, national / conven- 
held "rit Letlibrldge in July
ney
proach t'he
missibri to construct a  child|ren‘s 
Avading pool. The council previously 
promised to • study /the/ lodge’s ■ offer 
to build the pool In Tiili sta Pai'k but 






Terrrf/C 3 -£5dy EV'enf A f SfO
x ■/•/;. /'■V I■ 'i:; I
'■/'/
Ul^CLE/DUDLEY'S 
/TRADIM6 /P 0S L
If I haven’t got it 
I can get it.
If I can’t get it,
You forget it.
9732 First St. - Sidney 
Phone 656-2469








Trained Mechanics -5- Electronic
Original Equipment Ignition Parts 





24“Hour Towing Service 
Eves.— - Phone 6S6-2393
Beacon at Fiftis 
656-1922
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No Room at Our Stock Depot for Buell a Big Sale V . ; So 
Having it at Our Main Store Where we have 8 Floors . . . 2 
ACRES OF SPACE.
FOR TASTY
. 'B R E A D '^ '■ '■'/ 
AND PASTRY








raSOU/IDRON’ “‘pS S S
/ R.iwojiDmiiwiTEaAflmis
/,MO,N. /TU1CS,../WKD./, . ‘




“A LUSTY F LM!!!
■
o t o  3 0
FURNI'I'UEE SUITES — OCCASIONAL FURNITURE 
BROADLOOM -  DRAPERIES — APPLIANCES — 
ACCESSORIES
//!!'
X X  X X :
I,'/'.'"''///./; I'.: ■..:'"//
Thursday, 8:30 a,m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m, 
Saturday, 8:30 ami. to 5:30 p.m.
'..Free.":Delivery;;'7,'
737 Yates S t . in Victoria
v ic T o n r/j
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T o ta l  air fare $.337.20, 
CiuKidian funds. Balance 
within 1 ycni', Victoria 
to Honolulu and return.
DO W N —Toiirlsl (Hass
Total an- fai'e $263..S0,
■ Canadian fund.s. Balance 
witliin 1 year. Victraia 
to Honolulu and return
lllaney's is official infoirnatibn, ticket and rc.seivation office 
for all air' and st,eainsh!p:lii)ek/ ci’itisesi„ to / Hawai i :, / V all 
hotels, re so rts ,, sijditseeing iind /U"I.)rivbii,/ Novv jyon can yev \-  
oiisly conslrlei’ '/.votir di'cnmcttoif holidiiy In Hawtiii, (loll lit 
/today—talk it ovei‘-'-gel, (i'ec color .IniK/ihui'es,/ / , / / . /  : / / , ///
Wtiiter Is lb*' Popular .HeaKon, 1U« Assiiri'd of 












K im O P E
TOTEM TRAVEL
Offow rMldenl.s of Sidney, the 
Stmnfch rcniiiRufa and tho GpU 
I.slaiwjs n Convenient Itoeiitlbn 
r i c n t y o f  F ree  IMrUins, Excel 
tent ,Sorv)i;t;« mid ipu.anid Alli-athai 
to yom* Travel llequlroracnfs, 
Bn'sino.w or I’lea.sure, .'/' .■', /;
(Ipoii ';iinir».dsij/,iuid. lAh/lay


















,  . . . . r i t g ,
f l a k e d  TUNA










p r o d u c e
Freshio Margarine O Ac
'I for .....    O il
Frosh Local Tomatoes
/ , U , . :  X . . y X . m ,
Macintosh Apples ylA c
P'HONE :6S64731
. .. .FltOM '. / .
BO B'S :c o u n t e r :
Hams— 1*0^
(L e K  b (> n e | O J  
Boot Sail- S t  .OO
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Scouts Committee To Elect
®lew Officers At BrentwoodTr.Election of new officers.w ill talm 
place this Thursday evening, Oct. 7, 
at 8.15 p.m. during ithe annual m eet­
ing of the Brentwood Bay Scouts 
and Cubs Gix>up Committee. The 
m eetbig, 'wall be held in the Scout 
Hall on tWest Saanich Road.
Committee cha innan  E d w a r d  
Eade raid the meeting will also 
|)lan an active program  for the 
Scouts and Cubs. All •pai'ents and 
interested adults a re  invited to a t­
tend.
Mr. Bade ra id  a full slate of lead­
ers is lined up. David Anderson 
is Scoutnraster. assisted by Ed. 
Bardsley. The Cubs have as leadere 
Tom Hcvaley, Akcla; Ted Apps, Ba-
lou, and Michael Gye, DagheiTa. 
So far, IS Cubs aa'e registeped imd 
there a re  tliree Scouts.
There a re  .still vacancies for lave 
or six  Scouts, the chaiim an said, 
and bo.ys 11 years old and up inter­
ested in jom'ing the Scouts m ay 










Book exCiange operator H. O. 
Mlinger, in Sidney, has acquired a 
new.spaper of considerable interest 
to him. It is the Vancouver Sun 
issue of May 7, 1915, announcing 
th(? end of the w m  in Europe. The 
owner of the historic issue w as ex- 
len.sively wounded while .serving in 
the forces during the Second World 
M'ar.
“Huns Sun-ender Unconditionally” 
announces a  banner headline on the 
front page.
The wai" had cost a t least 40 m il­
lion casualties, the  newspaper dis­
closed. I t had commenced, explain­
ed tlie newspapisr, when G eim any 
invaded Poland on Sept. 1, 1939. 
Gen. W alter Sm ith signed the sur­
render acceptance for the Allies 
Smd Gen. G ustav Jodi fo r the Ger- 
an nation a t  Rheims, F rance, on 




At Brcntavood College Memorial 
Chapel on Sea Drive, now pews avill 
be dcxlicated next Sunday moriaing.
One pew mid frontal are  the gift 
of Mrs. Campbell Brown in memory 
of her late husband, F. Campbell 
Brown. A second pew is in  momoiy 
of Dr. Herm an B. Wood and is gh'cn 
by Mrs. Wood.
Two other pews and tlic faxantal 
are the gift of the congregation, to 
commcmoa'ate the life and service 
of Leslie Mitchell Isaac, who lost 
his life in a motorcycle accident in 
July.
l.x'slie was a  choi'ister and serv’er 
at the diapel. The new furniture 
will be dedicated a t the regular ser­




M.V. MILL BAY ■
L eaves Brentwood every hour, 
from 7.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. 
Leaves , Mill Bay: every hour 
from 8.00 a m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Sundays and H olidays--Extra 
'■;trips. .
Leaves Brentwood at 7.30 pxn.
and 8.30 p.m.








Sidney’s haid  omnning divi^on 5 
team . Flyers, si>onsored by Sidney 
Pharrhacy, praved again last Sat­
urday that, soccer is a  team  sport 
which will usually  be won by the 
fastest team  on the field; They ./out- 
hustled Oddfellows for : a  decisive 
4-0 victory, then’ second straight wm 
of the season. ’The gam e w as not­
able for two things, the defence 
worked well an d  goMie J . Nunn 
w as called on to  m ake no saves, 
and secondly the attack  was w ell 
balanced with fullbacks , D.: H arts- 
: borne and  S. Walton nearly scoring 
goals with booming .shots from  30 
yards but. Goal scores* by B. Sev­
ille, V'l: Hawkings/ C .S h e a rg b ld ,G : 
Î ’ajrk.
Complete Line Of Groceries
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
656-1125
G I C M M T i e
DAYS W E E K — 8OPEN
i
F i [  i  E
Hurrah!
Mr. Pearson h as  finally made up 
h is mind. I suppose tlie las t Liberal 
organizer he talked to felt that the 
tim e was ripe, so here we ai’e in  an­
other election. Not th a t the counti-y 
. needed it or wanted it, but only to 
j appea.se the hunger of his followei's, 
who feel confident of swallowing up 
a  few more seats. As a  m atter of 
fact, a m m ority government is by 
no m c a n s  die tearible tlimg he 
would have you believe.
It forces the ruling party  to keep 
on producing, or else, while a  big 
j m ajority gives them tliat comfort- j 
' able feeling th a t they can relax and 
forget about pi'omisos for the nc.xt 
four or five years.
Probai>iy one of the poorest gov- 
em m ents we ever suffered under 
was when tlie Diefenbriker Consciv- 
ati\’es had their landslide majority, 
a  few years ago. After this forth­
coming free-for-all. it would seive 
■the Grits I'ighl if they cam e back 
with exactly the .same num ber of 
seats as before, though I don’t think 
this is likely to  happen.
FEEL SOKUY FOK THEM 
Poi-.sona'lly I feel a'Jithei- sori-j' for 
the  Canadian people, having a s  it 
seems likely, to choose their gov­
ernment fiom  one of the two old 
line parties, a question of Tweedle­
dum or Tweedledee.
To be fair, M r. P . and his associ­
ates have brought forward some 
good ideas, including medical insur­
ance which they have been success­
fully promising for 46 years, but 
many of tliese ideas, good though 
they m ay be, seem characterized 
by hesitation and uncerta in ty  in tlie 
details. Unfontunately, tlie Pr'ime 
Minister, whetlier it be so or not, 
has built himself an image as one 
who vacillates and changes h|iis 
mind.
We had his about-face on atom ic 
policy, and n o w  this latest chimge 
of mind in the  calling of an  elec­
tion. If t h o  u g h , he ■ appeal's to 
change his mmd, Mr. Diefenbaker 
when lie was in  power, seem ed quite 
unable to n iake up his, iior appar­
ently,/ w ould: he lallbw . hik. ■ subordi-/ 
nates to m ake up theirs.
The results of /this,/ and the cabi­
net ministei's’ revolt which ensued, 
seems to have turned tlae / Consert'- 
atives/ihto a  bitterly  divided party,/ 
unable to govern itself, te t alone 
the counti'y. XxxxyXX:.
/On th e : o ther hand the Liberals, 
fresli / from /their / recent. / scandals,/ 
also give the appearance of a  part.s- 
over which there is  little topside 
'control//cind ■ in '■ which > die* /mbre;,/tm- 
//scriiputous/eiements hav e  been liap- 
pily Ava'Ilowuvg in tlie feed trough.
’Trying to predict election results 
is /a d/ifficult uhderiaking. Orie m ust 
have a working//Imbwledge of the 
/ s ta rs , be a b le ; to in terpret the future 
in the; * 1 iver of a  sacred goose, and / 
have /: a t : / least/ /some// /idea /of ■ w liat ■ 
tea-leaves in a  /cup portend,/ before 
jeu/ckin/ get /anyvdierc ;,in the/ busi- 
ne.ss. five been a t  i t  for years, in 
facL whenever there’s; an election, 
and  1/ can .say, in all anqde.sty, that 
I ’ve built/ up quite a' rcpuitation.
/ In fact, I’m  the  Only political fO're- 
caster who lias ‘never, even once, 
been rigjit./ I t takes years of train ­
ing to / maintivin an average like 
that; With th is  in m in d /h e re  is /m y  
initial forecast. My .-iccond and niore 
acem;ate will be m ade on Nov. 9, 
.HE/WON’T. M A K E jir/’ /..;,.:/
: / Being a kind-*heivrted m an, I am  
.saddened to have to bretik the  news 
to M r.D ie fe n b ak er that h e ’s not 
/going to be P r im e  Mi nisi er. ,Sorry 
and all that, but r v e  checked in 
three different jea'cup.s Juid it 's  now 
official,
;,Mr, 'Thompson and Mr. Caouetle, 
the .Social Credit twins, iiro al.so in 
rough water, and alre.'idy .some of 
•Mr, Thompson's; c rew /are  deserting 
what they/; aitparehtly ///qonslder ; a
SaanichSeashoreScenic
'.V̂ .'.Vv .l.v*
'Tlie sea and seashore could be ;uiy part of this scenic ai'ea.
S A A N I C H T O N
Mrs. N. Cuthbert and .son Kenzie, 
Cultra Ave.. a’ctiarned Sunday fi'om 
;i two and a half week holiday in 
Norih Battlefoi'd, Sask., ’where they 
visited the former’s grandmotfier, 
aunts and uncles. They also vlsitetl 
relatives and Priends in Pi'ince Al­
bert, Sask., and C,algary, Edm onton 
and Millet. Alberta.
D. Facey, Saanichton. is a  patient 
in Royal Jubilee Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hater, CentiM 
Saanidi Road, returned home last 
week from a  two-week holiday spent 
in the B.C. Interior.
Pie. David McConnell, P.P.C .L.I., 
Hamillon-Goull Bai'racks, Edmon­
ton, was a  recent vi.sitor a t  the 
home of his urmidparents, M r. and 
Mr.s. E . .Snrup, \Mnllace Drive.
Seven tables wore in play a t  the 
“iiOO” card party last Wedne.sday 
e\a'ihng in the Keating Institute 
Hall under the auspices of the South 
.S.’vaivich W.I. Winners were Mrs. G. 
Harris, M rs. G. Hansen, G. Hansen 
and F. Michell. Hoste/s.ses wore Mi'S. 
J. Bryce and Mrs. F. M. Hamilton.
ship on you or dislocate your bus­
iness,” Reeve Lee ra id .“ What we 
/are afraid  of is that/ txuntorow you 
may get a  good offer for the pro­
perty and this would leave i t  ivide
BINGO
Pro.si)ect L;ike Community Aaso- 
cialion is .starting the fall bingos.
The firs t one w ill: be a family 
bingo with good merchandise pN’zes.
I t will take place in the Prospect 
L a k e  Community Hall, Sparton 
Road, on Friday, Oct. 8, a t 7.45 p.m.
open to the development of a  glue 
factory, junkyai'd, used c a r  lo t or 
some other unde.sirable operation.” 
The reeve suggested th a t council 
proceed Avith its original intent to 
rezone to agriculture. He told Mr. 
Bushby tliat he could then come 
back to council! and reciuest rezoining , 
for m arina ' use. If he w ants to do 
.something else he would only iiavc 
to come to coimcil, Mr. Bushby was 
informed. ■ /■;/"■//. /:..*;■'/// '■// / / /
If the property is  rezoned to  agri­
cultural. Mr. Bushby, would be able// 
to continue his m arina /as:;a/ ir ic ^  
conforming use. ■However, . any  /ex­
pansion of the business . vroiild first 
require ;i rczOniri/g for '^ec ific ; use,/ 
■'the,'reeve/'said,
After further /distossion,/;taun/^ 
ti^reed to / refer the imatbOT/, ;
munibipal solicitbr-; for /advice on 
the best procedure Ito follow. ,
j;//=
Proposed rezohing of a w ater- Mr. Bushby said./ “We have def- 
fion t pioperty in  C entral/ Saanich 1 initely / lost sometliing if th a t  hap- 
from  special commercial to agri- j pens. /We will teive io st/a  freedom .” 
cuM urai would m ean a  loss of free-1 CpunciTs position /was explained 
dom lo the owner. Central Saanich . by-Reeve, R1 Gordon Lee./ / : / ; ; ; /  
council was loki on Tuesday. j / “We d.on’t wish to penalize you,”
The ,,m considering he assured ’Mr. BiiShby, but ■where;IS
rezoning the 3.3 acres of land owned. 
by Philij) Bushby a t 7853 CoMins 
Road;//to prevent future develop­
m en t of any obnoxious' business.'
“ It is unfair of you to bring it 
back to a very narrow  re.striction,’’/
sinking ship. Can’t sec any “ On to 
O ttaw a” and big smiles (iiere when 
the/polls / close.
Coming/:to Mr. Douglas and /the 
New / Democrat s, I" predict modc.st 
gains,/m aybe not enough to miikc 
the Canadian M anufacturers’ .'\sso- 
ciation: luiTi to drink, but it will 
probably give them a nightm are or 
two. Finall.i', ilherc's Mr. Pcar.son. 
Congrat.ulal.'ions on your I'e-olection 
as P rim e Minister. I t’s di.sorganizcd 
‘the count ry and cost us all about: 
$30 : million, but you’ve got your 
majoi'ity and now/ you can relax for 
a, year,.or'two; '
/If//1/ niahitain ‘ my / Ivigh bat1:ing 
average, all this- is bound to be 
w r  o n g, .so don’t be sufpri'.scd if. 
’Tommy Douglas forms the next 
govermnenl, while Me.^sr.s, P. and 
D. lend a couple of small .splinter 
p a 'iT 'ie s .'
My face is real. In a recent col­
um n on Bt, DuMsla/n's 1 .slated lhal 
its founder, ,Sir Arthur Pear.son, 
had been liora blind. A reader very 
quickly iihuncd and corrected m e ,  
he went blind in m iddle age. As 1 
/say, m y face is red. //' '/, // /'"
il property has been rezoned in 
/error it le;ives it//y.dde /ppeii/': toZ/un-:/ 
desirable business. 
KESFONSIIMEirY
“We arc  constantly being h.am- 
m ercd . . .  to endorse re;ason.'ible 
..planning in this municipahty. ’Thi's 
may, h u rt; /a /fe\v; /indi-viduads,// but 
we have / a  / i-esponsib Hi ty  / lb / 3,009 
o ther residehts/of the,municipality:”
: ijVH.///Busliby /told*/comciT; that;/ h e  
bias been/ //operating; a  // seasonal 
m arina and auto and boat engine 
repair Shop on the property for 
seven years. When he bought Hie 
land ho felt it was something ex tra  
to have if ’/.oned special com m er­
cial / because he could change his 
business if ho wished. Proposed re - 
zoning would take this freedom of 
choice aw ay fronn him, he .raid; 
/W IDE//OPEN,:'/'//."/
/ /‘We/dbn’t want to work any haaxl-
In  the North Saanicli Ai^ea
Oils, call MR. ROY TUTTE, your “House 
Warmer.” By day, phone 656-1421. AT 
night, 65^1460.//pay arid night; serw 
bn your oil and burner repairs.
ktklllb MI 2384/BEACOM/AVE:
Transatlantic Radio Show
BoUor 6 ways! Not a  pasto or powder but a  tuba of
flowing pla&lic that cushion* soro spots and koopi falso
toeth lighlor bngor. Ona application last* wooksi
Btiiifl lhl« towpon to our itor* for o«n«roui HtCE inmpl# 
of D«ntur-Ei.«, tuffkionl (or oppllcniion lo boil« plaits. 
Offer oood only wlillt lomplo supply lotls. SJ.;"'WV‘
'■ IBilll'lM G I N ' T M IS /.C IO U IP .O IM  T O D A V  /': / ^ , :
OPEN 
9 a.m. -10 p.m.
2 '  j j . / m .  6 ;  p . m .
'''/ /^'PHONE
I'zi.aCl.'ipiLioSi SCii/VicC
Potricia B a ’i/ Highwaty and  
"-West" S a a n i d i  "■ KO-axi -, -'
I
I
'riike a fasdnit l in iL tr lp  into ihty hiiHlof: 1/mdilio^^  ̂ Th e  
ittnd (V! ptiintTthand piibs . / . .  or PriRidilly Cireuii tin 
iNH titjottl Ltuie. Y o i i ’ll bo spoil -bound by Reno iCosiax 
wiiotlen latTd ''MoolHtirienl GuaulsiTian'’;/jibL^
to lbe;jn us ic  of  tb ti I ljgb landk,  y is l t  n Bi’ll ish pul) tind 
ktrol! 1-hroiigh a Londoii  Tiridi'i'gTOiinfl sbti lnu/ You'll  
oxeli/lng di!9il-nys:/rb'tL wi l l / I tiko you  IVotn/kt'O/i’loxl 
to dyritiri’iioiH'osorilr Wit fob y o u r  Viol.ori/ftpiipol’
i  l a  t h e  f i e l d / w i t h  d o g ,  f i n d  R h n ,  a r - l o r  H u l i  v N r n o l d  I s  t l ) '
Uir  wp('.f*inl f o a ( - i i r o ( ] / o v o n t s  a n d  d o n ’t  mihH/di  v i s i l  / l o  
' ' t l r i K ' l i v e l y  1 ' b ' i l i B h - , f o r t n i g h t  a t  Et i tonB. / ' / /
,/:'/'/ It’s,;a .Special -.SaiutGYo'-Biritalri''hom/'.,,,/:///.'/ 
October '/tb to 2!ird InclutJivoly
h '!.,
k-irtner Totn i'/nn'ei'l, tlic t liori/iclei hi: in tlu.
'’Tne Arein-r'-.. ii ttmiy ii:mviri- poinuoi
. v'orv
iiU(";'/i
I t i i ' l v n  i ' ,  o f
r . i u !
vs .ill t 'Ik/-/ il-hKli l-l. I,: :
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REVIEW
“ Princess ’Pic,” by Jcimes Brough. 
Little Brown. 218 pp. $5.95
Wednesday, October 6, 1965
Biographies are frequently read  
with a critical eye by historians and 
tliose who a re  equally fam aliar with 
the events of the past. 'Ihore is 
much to be said for the biography of 
a  non-existent pei'- 
son. S u c h  was 
P rincess Vic. 




CIDNEY ratepayers have answered l^e  
^  rrnincil And thev have answered in no equivocal 
There i^ n o  room in this municipality for unortho- 
do:fadminfs?raHSn. Sidney ratep ayer do not want pro­
g r a m s  brought into the council by devious routes
forced uoon us by a dictatorial group. ,
On Monday evening the results of 
were made known. They showed beyond any doubt that 
the roads program was unwanted and unacceptable, 
was contemptuously rejected.
The program was brought into being in an unortho­
dox manner It was introduced by a majority of council, 
by-passing committees and in direct defiance of an agreed 
pro^dure of the same evening. The chairman and one of 
his commissioners resigned in protest.
On Monday the ratepayers showed that they, in their 
turn were equally indignant. We cannot accept that the 
rejection of this vote was a rejection of any program to- 
W a r d s  the provision Of adequate and modern roads m the 
' v illage. Tt was a  rejection of the manner in which the pro­
gram had been introduced. _ _ . . .
T he vote and its  result are now passing into history. 
Thb urgent Consideration today is th e  pattern for the fu­
ture. We have seen th e  by-law  trounced. We have seen  
th e  proponents o f th e  by-law  take a  m onstrous licking. 
T hey -have seen, as have we all in  the village, the pattern  
for adm inistratian here. This has been a salutary lesson  
to  th e  proponents of th is  by-law . T hey are aware, today, 
th a t  th e  legislators of a sm all com m unity m ust have the  
sym pathy and the confidence o f the public.
T ri new
program of adniinistration; There m ust be harmony and 
there must be a respect for the traditions which have con- 
tnbuted td today’s accepted and proven format of local ad-
 j There m ust be conimuriication between
her th ey  are in agreement or not.
Thisby-law  vote has been a hard lessbn for part
long overdue.
.....
council. We are confident-that iL wIlL brm 
change ih the course of village affairs; a chahge which is
W - M The tilla g e , a s  an entity has come fo withm-rb--
; r  A ] im v v d d  s t r e h g U i  i f f  bm^^
which the electorate rose to the emergency which faced 
■ it ,.r e sto « s  coMidence in the vJUage. -
wiis the daughter 
ol King Albert II 
of Britain and tlie 
sister of K i n  g 
William. T h e r e  
had been no other 
royal line since 
| |3  the death of Ed- 
wai’d  VII. Otherwise there could 
have been no book.
The au thor has invented a  chai'm- 
ing young royjil woman 'and he 'has 
presented her with a  lover, a  'hus­
band and a  complete entourage. 
The read er m ust play the sam e 
gam e with him  or the book becomes 
absurd.
The presentation of the family in 
a  slightly irreveren t m anner with a 
light t o u c h  of whimsical hum or 
m akes a  promising introduction. 
The touch becomes a  little weightier 
towards the end, but not so m uch 
as to be a t all difficult.
The lady  is introduced, provided 
with suitable companions and  per­
m itted to develop 'along the  pattern  
of m ost yoimg ladies. She is pro­
vided with; a  fam ily /which would 
not fla tte r m any royal yotmg ladies. 
H er fa ther, the King, is shown as  
■rather im patient of his subjects •and 
his duties, while her brother. King 
William, is / nothing/ s h o r t  of a  
dam ned Radical!
; Hi.s M ajesty was obviously edu-, 
cated in the United States, -for no­
w here else would he  have been 
taught to W rite  the style of letter 
with which he is credited./ / / /
The book ‘is /light, slightly intrigu- 
ing and  slightly /dull. / ’The author 
has selected a  subject and a, setting 
of/ alm ost unliniited oppprtunity and 
he h a s  muffed h is oppbrtuhity.
The dispute as to whether / The 
P rincess is to bring scandal 'into
TRAVELLING IS 
TAPERING OFF AT i 
SIDNEY’S WHARF I
International- travel between Sid- | 
ney and Anacortes, Wash., tapered   ̂
off in Septem ber aftea’ one of the 
busiest sum m er holiday 'periods on 
•record.
Following the usual pattqm , there 
w ere more travellers arriving a t  
Sidney from  Wiishington State than 
departing C anada via Sidney. Alto­
gether during September, 8,060 p as­
sengers arrived here, only 965 be­
ing Canadians. There were 1,022 
Canadians am ong 7,583 passengers 
leaving Canada through the 'i>ort of 
Sidney.
Total numbei- of automobiles a r ­
riving at Sidney last montli was 
2,789, only 276 of which were Cana­
dian vehicles. Out-boimd oars num- 
bei'od 2,674 and all but 361 bore 
foreign licence plates.
Yacht traffic through Sidney in 
September, while lower than Aug­
ust, was still fairly heavy with 166 
ve.ssels calling a t  Sidney on their
ieg i® n a l B M ril is  E x p b iiie ii i i  Cl®s® D e te if
Central Saanich Council Hears Report
Term s of letter-s patent to gov­
ern the functions of the proposed 
Capital Regional Board were ex­
plained a t the m eeting of Central 
SaaniClr council last Tuesday.
Reeve R. Gordon Lee said  that 
the framework of m ini-m etro was 
discussed in some detail a t  the con­
ference with the m inister for muni­
cipal affairs which ihe attended last 
Monday.
Centi’al Saanich is com m itted as 
regai’ds the sewers, regional parks
and firew orks control functions to ally in outside ai’eas, expQamned tlie 
be assum ed by the board, said the reeve.
j-eeye “ A 'large num ber of people have
‘It had been understood that the been enjhylng tocMtie^^
one-half m ill to be contrtbuted by while m aking no contribution to  ca^
entry  into Canadian w ate ts. They 
carried  a total of 562 passengers.
Forty-one Canadian vessels are in­
cluded in lliis num ber, carrying 146 
passengers.
Statistics are compiled by tlie ■ , ,, ,
branch of the contribute m  excess of one
half-mill.
each m unicipality for regional paiks 
would be devoted exclusively to the 
acquisition of suitable parkland 
alone, but it now appears tlia t a  
certain portion m ust be devoted for 
purely em ergency maintenance, lie 
noted.
AMENDMENT
It has therefore been suggested 
tliat the le tters patent be amended 
to allow for such liasic mainiten- 
anco of the lands acquired as m ay 
be necessary, said the reeve. I t  is 
not iJitended that munioipalaties
customs and excise 
departm ent of national revenue.
RIDING AND POLO
■ k  -A- *  *  ■*: ■*
FIELD TRIALS SCHEDULED
Vancouver Island Polo and Riding 
Club will hold its second minual 
hunter tria ls ■this weekend a t  the 
club grounds off Ruckle Road in 
Central Saanich.
Events will be spread over two 
days, on Sunday, Oct. 10, and  Mon­
day, Oct. 11. L ast year’s tria ls di-ew 
ovc(r .30 en tran ts and entries 'are re ­
ported coming in well for the  1965 
events wdth contestants expected 
from  Vancouver and up-Island a s  
well as this district.
'The tria ls will open with the jun­
ior show for riders 18 years  and 
under, a t 1.30 p.m. Sunday. Mon­
day’s events toU commence with a  
dressage a t  9 a .m . followed / by the 
open show commencing a t noon. 
Competitors will vie for -prizes in  
individu-al classes as well a s  /the 
grand aggregate trophy. Horses will 
be divided into/ experienced and  nov­
ice classes, depending oh w hether 
o r /h o t they h av e  competed in the 
trials before., /’ :
In the dressage, horses a re  re ­
quired to execute various 'steps and 
, turns rdquirm g advanced ti'oihing.
Of ̂ e c i a !  interest will be  the last: 
event of the two-day show, a  three- 
m ile cross-country sim ulated hunt. 
Competitors in  this event "will t ry  to 
com e, a/s close a s  possible to the 
assessed/ / tim e/fo r the//course; /
Stadium jumping wili also be fea­
tured a l o n g  with cross-country 
jumping. In the la tte r event, na­
tural obstacles will face the 'horses 
and their riders instead of the a r ti­
ficial fences and hedges of the ring.
Ruckle Road is located off Island j 
View Road, just east of the  Pataicia 
Bay Highway.
Reeve Lee explained tlie 'hospital 
grants projiostils in detail. He said 
that in the past the m ajor hospitals 
have raised  capital requirem ents 
on a 50-50 basis, the province con­
tributing 50 per cent and the fed­
eral govei’nment a fixed am ount 
based on the num ber of beds.
This leaves a  gap of approxim ate­
ly 35 p e r cent which h as  been m et 
by g ran ts  from the foiu' G reater 
Victoria m unicipalities, and in  part 
by contributions solicited individii-
pital costs—in other words, free- 
loading,” said Reeve Lee.
t w o -m i e l  l e v y
It 'had been originoUy proposed 
to levy a  tWo-mill contribution to­
ward capital costs from  each m uni­
cipality and unorganized district. 
This was felt by some municipali­
ties to be um ealistic. The cost of a 
mill to the average householder in 
Central and North Saanich, for 
stance, is higher, and therefore di: 
proportionate to tlie cost of a  m ill i 
more heavily populated districts, 
noted Reeve Lee.
.After some debate, the m inister 
agreed to vary  tiie formula so that 
one m ill shall be contributed over 
the whole ;u-ea while the o ther one 
mill required is to be i>aid over toe 
entire district a rea  on a  per cap ita  
basis.
Effect of the am endm ent a s  fa r  a s  
Cential Saanich is concerned should 
■lower the individual ‘impwsition for 
hospital capital costs from  'an es­
tim ated $12 to $14 aimuaHy per 
house owner to an  estim ated $8 to 
$9, e.xpladned Reeve Lee.
"TAIKIM IT 0¥i!l"
PAS'TOR T. L. WESCOTT, B.A. 
Sluggett Baptist Church 
BrentwDod Bay 
Services E very  Sunday 
Fam ily WorsWp .-.vi-iO.OO a.m . 
Evening Service . - —. 7.30 p.m .
AMGLICAN SERVICES
Norto Saanich Parish  - 656-1014 
Cemon F. C. Vaughan-Birch
the  palace  would bo ■ if;toe '
' . ' I
"'"“/ ■///"//;;/":.■
. . '  ̂  ̂  , , . , , ,
ILE delegates from various par^^
/ / / ^  sale pf fireworks during th e  re-
story were true. In a  work of fic­
tion it becomes ■a; m atter of- pu ro ly  
/academ ic interejst which way the 
au toor plans to move.
:/ ‘Ihe/ clirnax did not, in hict, reach  
any / appreciable / heights, but toe 




(ContiBued Brom Page One)
I:
, .....................  
. cent cdn’vention pf the Union of B.G, Miinicipalities, i t  re- 
/ / mained with a / mainland administrator to have the ulti-
Delegates were generally agreed that the sale of 
V &  on a province-wide scale and that
the practice m ust cease forthwith.
/ One delegate raised an interesting objection. To 
/ pibhibit fireworks, he observed, would be to make them  
“more attractive/tq/kids.’’;;//''/'/■/"//:
This gathering of administrators represents a close 
/ insight into the inner workings of every phase of niuni- 
/ cipal administration.
The insight is less thaii re-assuring if we must avoid 
legislation which rnight coerce children into breaking the 
law. Who runs/this society? The adults or the children 
An unpopular law m ay be difficult to enforce. An 
unpopular control of small children is scarcely in the same 
category. It is unflattering to our present society that we 
must admit the difficulty of implementing the laws of the 
land. It is a hlatant adm ission of defeat that even our 
children can thumb their noses at us and our laws.
// '■"/
/■//.
Oanal ln  October
■■•■■■. k;-/- ■: V < /'■■;-'■ .■
xTrhe/rQuiGt' old-LCRtxRl-AVhosc/^’Sinupus 
length
Divides two islands, this Oc' 
eve
Is  all dark" green an d  / silver;" F orest 
trees
H ave/lent their colour to the eastern 
’ ■' faithfullyThe polished
■,//;//:reflects/:/,/'//:/ //;,■,//:/
Each \yhite bird flying over 
" ■ the sky  ̂;/■;■■:/,/'




le tte r s ///T o  /T h e  Editor
;///■'/ / 
/;//'//'
G iiA T m m R
/ ; I w ou ld  liko. through your paper, 
to 11̂ lh(5 throe Vlllagp Oommis- 
/ .sioiions who put so mucl) W and  
/ // thought ;/Ju(o pi'eparing Ihe Money 
By-Law wliieh ye.slorday wjus dt> 
/teiled , TlU'se / nuui w e i’iJ not: woi’k- 
hig for the ifootl of their henlth, 
hut, in Iheir opinion, for tlio good 
/( of the people ol Sidney, and M r/this
'■////'/ i:lu>y/desoiy(*'/our/'liKmkH,'//.'//////■■•///'//;///
/  / I (il«o think tout an  aiwlogy //to 
/ due lliese Ihree men, ami pnrtlcU'^ 
larly  Mr, Ibms, for tho ■very /rude 
/ l)oha vlour of some O f p u r /people a t  
the nieotlhg held last Wtolmwdny : In 
tho tJuilrtl Qvui'ch llall. I t nuist 
lake (in im m ense/ amoimt of cour- 
!ign to hooomo and to h>main a
Jf/ ' ' (k)mndssloner iin/the/ vniago of Sid-
!,S""
// '':'/ '/■ ■ ■
0/,//"-'-/' 
■•/'OV'/':
Nor do Vletorinns ill large seem 
10 .shuro hitir (loprosslon (iIkhjI; their 
work, 'riii,s oxhlbll:lon 'has enjoyiKl 
Ihe liighe.sl iillomluuco of lany ,sum- 
iper .siioW In tho G allory 's 'liiKlory, 
llxpresslons of approval ihiivo been 
of; (in even iu<)riv tonviitelng kind. 
Allhough iho / ,slipw lis not yol hall! 
ovei’ (US I wrlle, load  / citizens iind 
lourlsis have speni m ore tluin $2,()(10 
ill: purchitslng /28,of liis paintings/ 
/piinls,/' and /seu lp tu i’e s , '■//////,"''/',///
/ 'N either/ (lo / Mrs; I lohbs’ difflcui-
Deobm ber m unicipal olection.s, a  
poU of toe ra tep ay ers in tlie vai’ious 
electoral area.s of the Capital Re­
gion without requiring those a reas  
to pre,seht a  10 per cent petition jro- 
quesKing a vote a s  pi'ovided for in 
the Regional Di.strict Legislation, 
and  w liile , under the term s of tlie 
Regional D istrict Legislation, a  m u­
nicipality heed 'Uot present 'any func­
tion to 'the ratepayers, tiie depart­
m ent of municipal. 'aff;vlr.s urges 
tha t thi.s priority question of hospi- 
tabs bo placed before tho ii'atopayors 
ill each of Ihe m em ber municipv'ili- 
ties at the tim e of the D ecem ber 
municipiil elections,
REGION I’AKKS
Regional parks: it is proiws'cd 
l:iial /since /V.iclowia; Oak Bay (Uid 
.Saanich have (vlri'ady petilioniHl for 
the eronlion of (I regional parks ve- 
hiidc, (V recommendalion for the in- 
('lu.sionof. the other aroa.s/will go 
forward to the (.illirir mi)mh(n’ mu- 
niclpaliiies i)f tito/pivp(>st'd Regional 
District 'logcllier with the several 
electoral aruiis,.././/,
In this ri'imrii the (ii’parlmcnt: of 
municipal/aflaii'S will id»o iarrnnge 
Ihr ./the hplding / of a  vole . by/ sefKV- 
raU!, ballol in eiieh .pf ihe nu’tvibcr 
cle(.’lbr(!l areas (.in iliiJ rcgioniil i.>;u’k
Soft, serene /■'
I t  is, but silent? No, the listening
:,/// /ear/.////'///'/'/::/''//:':/,;'''
Can hoar a synlpliony of song and  
:'"'/ wing //.■ /.//:'"
And gentle, 'happy / spla.shing hero 
/;, and", there,"/'*/.''■
For there is m u c h  activity of bia'ds. 
And every bird I tha t glides across 
';  the ./green'
Leaves in its waice two lines of 
silver light, /
.A porfect picture ere the fall of 
night,
—M ary Garland Colenuin.
“ . . . and the gates of HeU shall 
not prevail against it.” 'Matthew 
i6:18;‘v
Recent wx-iters have indicated 
tliat/ some churches ai'e not fulfilling 
toeir God given lole. Such wi'iters 
a re  right / / to a : degree but largely 
they , have failed to see a  greater 
e rro r and Satan is indeed rejoicing.
/During toe  w ar to ere  w a s/a n  ex- 
'pre-ssion, “The fifth colurrm.’’ This 
referred/to  an enem y grbiip wcirldng 
undercover in the (touhtiy seeking to 
weaken it from 
within / in  " order 
th a t / toe / vlsahle, 
t:uigible foe could 
be vie t  o r  i o u  s.
' Don’t  think that 
; Satan is naive. He 
l/i  '" '
■/workers/? as 
,as smoke 
to throw the true 
Cliui'ch off guard 
and to weaken its 
stand. /  The above verse gives us 
that / wai'hing for it  says th a t hell 
.sha llno t win/ over, the Church—yet 
as.suredly i t  will fight against it.
/ God’'S Woid is the/ Chxirch’s role 
weapon. “I t  is . quick and poweiTul 
and sharjier than any two edged 
sword even to /the dividing assunder 
of the soul and spii-it.” The true 
Ouirch will m aintain its  weapon 
complete and be fam iliar with it, 
TTie faisc! will be careless, resting 
I'ather on their (nvn i’e.sourcos which 
will ultim ately faU'.
. / : ' / / ' / .  t h a n k s g iv in g ' :; //'
HOLY TRINITY—P atric ia  / B ay / 
Holy Communion - 1-- 11:00 a.m.
ST." ANI>R!EW'S---Sidi!;^.,;/
HoIf  CScffluntiai^ a m .
Fam ily Thanksgiving : 
/Pai'Cnts and Children --9: 30 a.m. 




/' /'/■MEMOHIilL' CHAPEL / /'/
(AngUcan)
Sea Drive, Brentwood Bay
Services E very, Sunday / a t 11 a.m .
: V
Holy Commuiuon
F irs t and 'Third
■
ANY BOOK/to //
reviewed' here m ay oe o D ia m e d  
through the Book D epartm ent at
EATON’S— p™™'
Second Eihd F o u r th  -
■ a t  11.00 a.m .
; / /Archdeacon E . H. Maddocks x / 
B.A., D.D.
/Y/to 'Telephone 382-%76
I j B i t e d  C h u r c h  o f  C a n c s d c
Sidney Charge — 656-1930 
Rev. C. H. WMtmore, B J k .
. SUNDAY, OCT.//19
St. Paul’s—Malaview and F ifth  
Services, . , ,  -lO.OO and 11.30 a .m . 
Sxmday School , , 1 0 . 0 0  a.m .
St. J(An’s, Deep Cove.,10.00 a.m . 
Sunday S(xh(X)l - - - , —---10.00 a.m .
Central Saanich United Churches
Shady Creek, 7180 E . SaaiUiciii Rd. 
Fam ily Service and Sunday 
- Schcxil - - . - ; . .r  / - - -
Mr. N orm an Wilkinson.
Brentwood, 7162 West S a ^ c ih  /Rd. 
Fam ily Service and Church 
School /  -/" / - - - - - / /  - -11-15 a.m .--tor
 ̂ ' A .d 'v e iitis t /, G h u r c li
RESTHAVEN DRIVE
/■'.X /." ■,.;■../■//:// -fr'/:'//"/ ■
PASTOR II. C. WHITE
Sabbath ^ h o o l / . . ;"^-9̂  ̂
Preaching Service 11.00 a.m. 
D orcas Welfare — Tues., 1.30 p.m. 
P ray e r Service — Wed., 7.30 p.m. 
“F aith  F o r Today” 
Sundav, Channeil 4, 9.00 a,m . 
“ T H E  V OICE O P  PEO PH E O S ” 
S undays on follow ing rad io
CHUB, 8;30 a,m . KIRO, » a.m. 
CFAX, 9 p.m.
— VISITORS WELCOME —
Ill'S with u iu  ily  of tlu' GiilIoi'y’s funclion (liul tho muiilcljXilHieilmny
b ’/
ney.
(Mrk.) DORO’TIC^ .1, THOMAS. 
P.O. Bax 61, Sidney, B.C. 
,D eL '5./1905.,:',/
'. /"v/'.,PIIUVA'l’E ." V lE W : .,;:/
Youi’ arl critic is certainly (Uv 
/  i.itlcd to the fortIf’iirhl opinions she 
/ex|iri-,ss(Hl In la.st wis'k’s ''Cahver- 
.sjilion Plcx’c” (iIkiuI, 'The Art Galto'y 
of: (/hviiler Vietori(i’.H mient .slvmv- 
/ lug :bf'thirteen of the city’s .toadtoglqj,,^/ 
iirtisbi.
' Y crsin ce  Mrs. Hobbs (h'scrllwl 
; llu'b' whole show ;iK/”aii liriil wast(C’





oMu'r f  xh Ii ill Ions !S(H'm l o , bd .shnrod 
genoi'dliy, 'to jiulgd b.v the fact lluit 
lh() ■iitolll/utliin (>nj(iy.s the hlglu'.st 
])i(f-cai»il(i mcmlior.shlp .suiiporl: of 
(Uiy g(ilh'‘i\y in  C(m;u’l;i.
But she (Iocs (i)'»poar lo .spenk for 
(in older genera lion w h o  remain 
liaffled by I'onli.unpomry idiom.s, 
■and liie.se pixqde“ o gi'nuinely huv<! 
our fuli .symimlliy, VVo very keenly 
want llu'in to (?n,ioy Ihem.sclvi's 
when Ihc'y ciime to |h(‘ gallery, and 
ih a  W(.i.'ld wliere the vast majority 
of irainxNl /arl'lsls tire now/working 
in, wluvt for want, of 'a/ bcMli'r. :phr(istj 
we call avani garde Idioms, this 
pleasure i.s not easy to procure for
AVe can (inly hope lhal they fully 
under,sland lliiit iis soon as thi' Gal* 
h.'iy is given llie in(.'ans to build on 
ntldiiionnl e.xhihllion roomn we ,‘jhnll 
U.tve m.'ineull.v on view lor them
A'icloxKing national a  n d hitertuiMonal "■■' (WaiMs.,toni(rtr(Crt"Ol/dhe".wot;W. ,
(daims them even if shi' (loi’'>i n o t .  Aug, 13, lUbli.
■."r . (I '■■jio'... ; ■/." ■ ■ , . ■". ' / ' " : '■ /
iirtoria, KUp Moss .Stmu, 
M, iLC,. ■ ' '  ,
it to her readers (o m'il.v«>
i , i villi' Ol.lnlrjn “ Till Is linl .slisroil by | a,.i«
! ' ■"/ / :  ■ thiv (•faintr,v's niajitr erilies and g a l '{ f, , ,, Is,, ,, wa imUiA tiomi
i " -  " 'rle- Fto‘ Or'-'e ‘‘o‘iaM;, are'.o.-p,Or i ‘ We. hwltc thi'Ul
-:'/":////.il /''/ 'dto great majority /of/ th o se /m w jlv ., ’ijf'%// . ,̂"/",
; /// ' ::/// / / /' '''toiito in .'the Victoria/area/who havo ■ ■ mtoj
to ;. //' .:' /. t>rtoiitol' totons'lo' lhe ('lly 'by w in* to '■ ■ ■'"» w Art Gii lery (totlrihiKnv
j to ; ,0! . , ■'*' w A Ivilfidioitrti l/indil V ClvMHili1 ( 1 ,  i
ito
| ’".f ' f'
?.'■■ ",.y :■ .a :'! .:■ .
l l
wls‘11 to do likewi.s('. However, the 
mimiclpnlily of Sidiuw ha.'l already 
ngiTod to imrliel|>ale in thi.s funclion 
(IS a re.sult of Ihe in’evioiis dr(,rrt 
recxiinmendalibnK which wi're senl 
to the varlou.s (ir(!iis on liuly 13, 
1905,'
It is not proposed that any oilier 
fnncliivn ’ be nH'ommi'nded to the 
Regional Dislriel at this lime. Con­
cern (.i.vpre.ssi/'d by some numicipnli- 
tie.s with j-e.spw't to Ilie ri'glonnl 
plnnnlng function originally imi- 
posed would rnaki’ it ilesilrahle for 
further sludy to bo givim this func!* 
lion. '
T h  e s (' ('('(.‘ommended function,s 
will place IK) strain (111:Iho eonci'pts 
in\ ()l\ ('d in the cre.it:ua of ,t iv,:4ion- 
(d (bsliii.’t vc'liirle and im Ilie neisis 
(111(1/ .iisplralhins' of/(hh Cnpllnl lb'-: 
glon la'i'ome uiori' d e a r ly  ib’flvK'd 
.•u)dl(inn,al nine!ions n'bk'h are eon- 
.slderod in the best/ tnbTeiSis of ilur 
region I'iin ),)(' studied (Old .ri'c-om- 
nn'iuii'd for jii>proy(il by Ihe. vnem*
' 1/believe"(h(V loyvnote in hn'ins o f  
ili(» I'lilui'e of ihe Capiial Region is 
('O'Oiier.ition and Ihi-se ree .̂mmK'n- 
I (iat'lons iu'(' .g<:iilns.T forward: to Ihe
EV ^ 7 1 «





E V E H V  S U N D A Y
/Sunday School and 
Bible Cln.s.q 10.00 n.m.
The Lord’s Supper ,  11,30 a.m. 
Eviening Service 7..30 p,m,
SUNDAV, '0 ( jr ,  /l« / /. :. //'/' 
7.30 p.m . ">■ '■'■'"■■■
/'"■' './Spoalccr;:,/
Mr. Alinn Burl(\v o f Sidney /
'.........'" ', / .  to;,/:'"':, /
WEDNESDAY:'" /':/
, 8 p.m.,
Pr(iyi?r tind Blbio Sjudy
“ ITpavcn and oiu’lh fihnli pn.s.'j 
nwny but my Word sitidi not jviss 
awny.'’---l4tJko.. 21:33. v/to'"/'//":''/'̂ /̂,///'
'/ : /// '•/'/;to''"'"'"̂
BAHA’I w o r l d ; FA TIH ;
’The century has come w hen all 
ilelligiohs//'riiall be umfied. 1 1 1 6  
tim e ha.s come when / worldwide 





..■:■• to/to'- V' /.' ■ /■/■■/ '/..■/■■■■' ■: : to'. ' to/.,'.' .-■-■''/'■ >■■, ; ' y . '
;-/./■",■-■■ ■ /' 
‘■/',//'to/"to/to//:///
BETHEL BAPTIST
SaS5 BEACON AVENUE 
Rev. B. T. Harrison
.
////////////'656-3161//
9.45 a.m .—Sunday School.
H.fK) a.m .—Mornhig Worship. 
7.30 p m .—Evening Service. 
'Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible Study 
and Prayer, meeting.
SUNDA.Y, OCT. 10 
A Friendly Welcome to All
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
Fifth St., 2 BSocks N. Beacon Avo. 
Rev. Irene E. Smith.
656-.3316
. / . ' / /  /'''■■/ SERVICES.'/.'to:■//'' 
Sunday School . ./ . 10
Worship ,'./:,/ / /'.',/.,',./ /"/11 'a.m. 
Evening Scrvke / / ///; 7.30 p.m. 
Prayifjr M eeting—Tuoh. 7.30 p.m. 
Family N ight—Frldiiy;.7.30 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
/',/.,'', SERVICES/,,/,, 
are held nt l l  n.m. every Sunday, 
at K. of P. Hnll, Fourth St., 
Sidney, B.C.
— Everyoao Welceme —
AtteiKl tlic GhnruK 
bi: youito Glioiee.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
fllfia lOnat Hnanleli Itonil
Ilov, F, R. Ficmlng, Ph-stor.
Sunday .Scliool , I. , j.JO.OO (vm. 
Worrdiip ..  . ...It.nO a.m ,
Evening .Service ; 7..30 p.m.
Special KrnplinxlH on ’nuinkugiv* 
Ing and linrvoKi IfiMiHv in botli 
wivlec.H,
Rev. W. (». Rowinnd, pastor ol 
Mi'rrit Piuiloeo.xlni Clnntrh will 
lie guest fipenl'ier at the evi'ulng
,servic'0 ,.
Tuch,—P rayer m-Kl Bible
.Study ../.,8 .00p .m . 
Friday—Young Pi'oplos .8.00 p.m.
Bring your friend.s to oui’ Friendly 
Cliurch (Uid worKlbp with us.
: Adtji'UiK': i ’oy C'lmlcMm./ new, tMvliosi of CBCrt'V’s iMHiulnr (laliy iiublie/ /
idl.iK.s Mioiv, , iiiio,' .,(1, ,.".(.:v(ii.> (ll li((>(. ,«.|iU.iai.t.,S P.iol ;,iuli./i. u.lb lu ,
n'lrin llopiilsi/ i'iiiti pri’Uty l(K)kH, /Ml'S, /Piu’ksou. Iiorn  i'iig K'<>iU.'ti' lti''i’W up in 
Oltnvvc( und hH'iuri/'d In Kngl'ifilt nl Vii/'tori,'i t’otlegi' in ToronP* hi'fore 
laking (o.fi hci , iimv , jol),, ,i.lva., liixsb.iuil,, '/hi'plieii , Cl(irk;.iai, pMchc.'. 
ilK'Uibi.'t' (ireus wnh.lhiit IIkiUUIvI. inj: poblu'.ii ' ‘(.juiviovy,.(( ,d(e Loivci.sny qi ..i':n‘.)i)(i), todi''’, hkc,'* io :h",v Ir.i 
mind/:, .to',,/../:/:' /:,". .! "''/ ",, .to:, I'ffi, ....'.own.cloUbn! Uiu't i ' i i | o y s ' , m o v i ( ' S / ‘ //to.,'/: " '■ "■//:■ :/■/'
.'"'■.."to
■/;///'.
Three Funeral Chapels dedicated 
to th ought ful and underat andinp;
'8ervice.'//to'./to''
VtCTOHIA SroWEY COLWOOD
''E V A 7 5 U ''"' .'//'.', G l lM t t l
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#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY
WOODWORKING
W O O D W O R K IN G
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
F ram es - Windows Glazed 




9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505 
Kitchen Cabinets - Remodeling 
Saab - Store Fixtures 
Church Furniture a Specialty 
F ree Estim ates 
P . A. Philipchalk (Phil)
“ M I t ’s In Wood We Can Do It"
TRANSPORTATION
%\mmm
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
cuid delivery of Air dlanada Air 
E xpress and Air Clxugo be­
tween Sidney and Airport.
I^ o n e  for F ast Service
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. - SidueY
— Courteous Service —
MUSiC LESSONS
IN NEW MODERN STUDIO
Beginners to Diploma Standard 
Specialist for Yoiuig Beginners
W. C. STAUB
Prof. Music, P.M.C.V. 
Conservatory Vienna and 
Academy Zurich
PHONE 652-2476 
8290 ALEC ROAD 
Off West Saanich Rd., Saanichton
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
BRUCE M A N N
Backhoe Work - Ditch Digging 
Back Filling 





Lawn Mower Sales and Service
DECORATORS
F i l i l  E I A R P
PAINTING and DECORATING 
Spray, or; Brush' , , 
— .PHONE 656-1632/— ’
Robt. Scholefield. D.O.S. 
Geo. Dcsrimont, D.O.S. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open:
9 a.m . -12 noon, 1 p.no. - 5 p.m. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optometrist in Attendance 
Wednesdays and Saturdays
2388 Beacon Avenue - 6.56-2713
l l a o r n e ' s  E l e c t r i c  L t d .
ELECTRIC HEAT




for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
p m m m E s  € S 6
¥
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued. FOK SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRIChUL CONTRACrOB 
SO to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and P rim ary  Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Rd. - 656-2432
V 0 L V ®
Penta Diesel 
Aquamatic 
The Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales and Service
SHOAL HARBOR MAR.INE LTD. 
H arbor Road - 656-1013 tf
SAVE YOUR DISCARDS FOR THE 
Salvation Army—Donations of good 
used clothing, furniture, etc., m ake 
possible the rehabilitation and care 
of many homeless men who would 
otherwise be an  expense to society. 
Low-salary folk are made happy in 
the completion of their homes by 
your discards. Every dollar spent 
in a Salvation Army Thrift store 
greatly assists someone else bo a 
better life. Leave your discards a t 
our Salvation Army Thrift stores, 
o r phone 521 Johnson St., EV 6-3295; 
722 Goidstream, GR 8-6933 ; 9818 
I ’hird St., Sidney, 656-1732. Any 
complaints should be directed to 
M ajor L. W. Jannison God bless 
you.
33-FT. CABIN CRUISER, IDEAL 
fam ily boat. Make reasonable 
offer. Phone 656-2485. 5tf
ROTOVATING. FOR THE BEST 
in garden cultivation. Powell 
656-2804. 12tf
A CL)\SSIFIED AD IN THE RE- 
view chx;ulatos throughout thou-
HARDWOOD FIREPLACE WOOD. 
$10 p e r cox'd delivered. Also alder 
and m aple fertilizer sawdust. 
Phone 656-2347. 39-1
.sands of homes.
Kll'CIIEN OIL RANGE IN FIRST- 
ol-ass condition, $50. Ph. 656-1403.
39-tf
LATE VARIETY CORN. SWEET 
and tender, 45c dozen; freezer 
special, 10 dozen foa* $3; Phone 
Braitliiwaite, 656-1679. 39-2
COMING EVENTS
I.EARN TO SQUARE DANCJE IN 
Sidney Scout Hall, witli Howie and 
Alice Eam es. Oct. 7, 9 to 11 p.m., 
$1.00 per couple. F o r more infor­





BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
W E M A B L E ^
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
SHEET METAL 
Hot Air & Hot W ater Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
We Overhaul Aircraft. Marine & 
Industrial Motors, Generators 
Starters, Etc.
H. C. STACEY 
Bus.: 656-2042 - Res.: 655-2663
PEARS, 5c PER POUND. BRING 
contaitK’rs. 935 Birch Rd. Phone 
6;>(5-1576
LARGE, CLEAN HOUSEKEEPING 
room, weekly or monthly. Phone 
652-2156. 33tf
CRIBBAGE, "SOO" AND WHIST, 
Saturday, Oct. 16. 8 p.m. K. of P . 
•Hall. Sponsored by Pythian Sis­
ters. Everybodv welc'ome. 50c.
40-2
ANY HOME REPAIRS. GUT1T9RS 
clciined, Ixasement.s cleaned. Ph. 
652-2509 01-383-5111. 3SA
FOR SALE
CHILDREN’S SAND BOXES, 4 FT. 
X 4 ft. X S in., with sand, $6 del. 
EV 3-0047. 14tf
GOOD, OIL COOK S'TOVT*:, $25; 
iiot water tank, new in March, 
$25; clecfi-ic mowing machvne, 
.$30; kitchen unit, double drain­
ing boards, $35. Phone EV 2-7064 
01- 652-1645. 40-1
/ M .  i . / : s y T i i i s u ) i ® /
In terior Decorator, Cabinet Malcex 
3PAPERHANGING 
U N O  LAYING ^ d  PAINTING
; / .//.pHONE ,656-1041 ‘ ' / / ;
: FRED/S./TANTON*
84JK Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
Exterior; / Interior Painting : ̂ 
Paperhanging 
Estim ates — 656-2529
■,/-:C()NT^CTORS,
5.  W . P E T O
M asoH TY C o n tr o c to r
Brick - Blocks - Stone 
Cement Work 
7501 E ast Saanich Rd., SaauicSiton 
p h o n e  *652-2251
Mmimnry Contractors 
, Specializing in Chimneys, 
Fireplaces and Slate Work
BENNETT and BIJSSE
EV 3-5032 - EV5-1700 17-27
B. W. CONSTRUCTION 
will buUd NJHA. or V1..A. or 
conventional as low a«
,,'/,"$U.25;sq.'ft. *•'*:■ ,"*•/■;*/*,;. ,
Free Bstiraates - No (MillBation 
Phone 656-2512
MISCELLANEOUS
Phone EV 4-4925 - J. Demputer
ATLAS MATTRESS
CO. LTD.
Mattresa and Upholstery 
Mfiinnfactare and Renovation^
35714 Qnadra St. -' Victoria, B.C.
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - Repairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Boat Cushions - Curtains 
■*•>/.:: G...ROUSSEU ■ . " ■
* F ree  E stim ates - 656-2127 
10651 McDonald P a rk  Road —
lyxe 0e€©rat®rs
E xterio r or Interior Painting
For F ree  Estim ates Call 
DON McKAY
Phone 656-326.3 37-tf
FR E E  — cH ia^B N  FERTIU ZER . 
You haul. The Oaks Poultry 
Farm , Downey Road. 26tf
CRACKIED EGGS. GLAMORGAN 
F arm . 2tf
DOES YOUR ROOF NEED A 
haircut? Use A-K Moss KiU, avail­
able a t  local stores. Goddard 
Chemicals (1965) Ltd. 656-1100.
32tf
SIX-PIECE W A L N U T  DINING 
I'ooni suite, or will swap for port­
able 'rV. Apply 2482 Rothesay 
Ave. -40-1
SIMPLICITY 3-H.P. G A R D E N  
tractor, rototiller and plow at- 
t.achment. Excellent conditioai. 
$150. Phone 652-2221, 40-1
CEhrrRAL LOCATION, T’WO-BED- 
room hou.so, newly decorated . No 
pets, please. Phone 656-1566 or 
656-20*10; evenings 656-3033. 37-2
DE LUXE SEA FRONT 'n iR E E - 
rooni apm’lment a t the B reak­
water, (October 1. Phoaic 656-3190 
o r 6.56-2447 or Box W, Tlie Re­
view. JSi-f
SIDNEY CHILD HEALTH CX)N- 
ference, Tuesday, Oct. 12, 1.30 - 
3.30. Phone 656-1162 for apiioint- 
ment. 40-1
SAANIOITI'ON a i lL D  HEALTH 
Conference, Wednesday, Oct. 13, 
1.30-2.30. MunicifKiI Hall. Phone 
656-1162 for apixiintjnont. 40-1
COMPLETE PAINT JOB FROM 
$35.00. Brentwood Body Shop. 
652-2324. 40-1
FURNISHED S U I T E  — HEAT, 
water, electricity a  n  d garage. 
Suitable for w o r k i n g  person. 
Phone after 6 ji.m., 656-‘2678 . 40-3
LARGE WAREHOUSE ON BEA- 
con Ave., 2300 sq. ft. Also store­
room, gai'age. Apply Sidney T rad­
ing Post, 2,372 Beacon Ave. Phone 
656-2722. 40-tf
D EEP COVE P.T.A. TEA AND 
bazaar. Home-cooking, W hite ole-’ 
pliant, aprons, novelties, garden 
produce, fishiHmd, cake walk anxl 
entertainm ent by soliool children. 
October 23, 2.30-4.30 p.m. a t  Deep 
Cove School. 40-1
IN MEMORIAM
IN MEMORY OF ONE OF SID- 




Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared
'to/;;;/■/:;//":* R."OLDFIELD'///:;////;/* 
iriiyal Oak GR 9-1684
J @ H H  S C O O H E S
b u l l d o z i n g
e x c a v a t i n g
— /Free E stim ates — 





CHESTERFIELD, GOOD CONDI- 
ition, $10. Overstuffed chair, $5. 
LcU'ge front door, with hardw are. 
Phone 656-1967 a fte r 6 p.m . 40-1
RABBITS, SHOW W INNERS AND 
others. Ingram , 5465 Old West Rd.
*',."404
Sheltered Moorage - Boats , for 
Hire - Boats for C harter - /Water 
Taxi - Small Scow Service / - Boat 
Buildihg /toBoat/Repairs /- Marine 
R ailw ays/- /Machinists - Welders/
TSEHUM HARBOUR, 
Swartz Bay Rnad 
Operators: R; Mathews. (2. Rodd,
}/"/*/ // :*0'p h o n e  656-2832 —
*/■'/**.'.//*.;/■/'"//; ■ /*'/39t!
MISCELLANEOUS
R O S C O  E ’b UPHOLSTERY — A 
comp] ete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone 656-1563. 
.9651 Eighth St.
BOARDING: DOGS AND CATS.
M ichael Williams Boarding a  n  d 
’Traihing Kennels, P a tric ia  Bay 
Highway. 652-2112) / / 4tf
TRADE Mid SAVE
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Stcta^ • 6&8-2033
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Ctrrios, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc,
P.O. Box 613 - 656-8313
Bottcon Avenue • SIdinoy, B.C. 
Evenings and Sundays 658-2600 
Flowers for All Occjislona
’53 AUSTIN. PHONE 656-1516.
ONE - BEDR(X)M APARTMENT, 
■refrigerator, stove, autom atic 
laundiiy. Sejacrest Apartments. 
656-2871. 404.
FULL SIZE BICYCLE, IN GOOD 
condition. Phone 652—2340. 40-1
SIDNEY VILLAGE, O N E '- BED- 
room house, lease available. Sid­
ney Realty Limited. Ph. 656-2622.
"*•.•*/':':.'.404'
NUGGET EARRING, BEIW BEN 
1st Sti-eet mid AngUcmi Church. \  
Ph. 6564014: 404
404
McOLARY RENOWN OIL: STOVE, 
outdoor tank mid stand, filter,* $45. 
Faw cett space heater with /fan , 
$30; kitchen sink, porcelain, rolled 
edge, $5; toilet bow l,: $5. Plione 
656-3347, Sidney, / / / 404
TOULOUSE GEESE FOR BREED- 
ang or otherwise; also large, miik- 
fed  calves. Call 658-5047 before 9 
a .m . : 40-1
1964 HONDA, 
/656-3411./
125 (Xl, TWIN, .$395.
*///■:'/" ///'/,':"■/;/.'"'404
MOFFA'TT MANITROL’ PROPANE 
furnace for Scde, new cotiditioh, 
72,000 B.T.U., com pact model
“Pacesetter” /highboy for quick, 
clean heat. Ideal fo r  city  home 
o r summer cottage. Reasonable. 
6564868. / /* " ^v // ;
GARBA(1E) RUBBISH HAULED. 
Phone 656-1784. 23tf
DOGGY WASH: 'CLIPPrNG AND
washing / of//all//breeds./^/ P 
are 'pur / specialties. / D o ^  at
Gloverdale; /EV ^9696. 4tf
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIR FOR  
f ir ^ c la sa  service arid top-quality
workriiariship/ Sariie-day service
bn / all repairs: 25 years’ experi­
ence. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Opposite // Slegg Bros. Luriiber, 
^ 6 9  Fifth St.. Sidney. 656-2555,
//'■"■"/:::/*•■■"■./■:* ■'"43tf
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidney Cloan-Up. Ray Bowcott, 
6564920. 24tf
CUSTOM ROTOVATING, CULTI- 
vating and blade work. B, Leh­
man, 656-2707. 40tf
TREE BUCKING, FELLING AND 
* topping: Phono 656-3182, 41tf
Sea Breeze 'Tape /Recorder, $145; 
three-m irrored (Vmiity, $3.5;: niahog- 
any/ Table and four Cliait's, $65; eight 
piece Dining R,oom Suite, $75; m atch­
ing mahogmiy Vanity arid Chest of 
"Drawers;*" $60;'"i4?ietoriian //mahogany 
swivel/ M irror, $50; / large oak gate­
legged T ab le , .$55; : walnut HaU Table; 
$29..50; mahogany What-not, $60; m a­
hogany High Boy /witli Mirror, $5(); / 
upholstered Jacbbe/an/ Occasional 
Ctoair, - $50; oak Jacobean L ibrary 
Table, $60; Duncan Phyfe Coffee 
Table, $25; mahogany Duncan Phyfe 
Drumhead Table, $60; * /six Victorian 
high-backed O ia ir s ,  each $10;/ wal­
nut serving Cabinet,:$35.
CASH PAID FOR SILVER, CUT 
GLASS AND GOOD USED 
/ / / ■ ■ FURNITURE /to . ;;/
FRANCIS EXCHANGE
; 9812 Fourth S t , — Sidney
— Phone 656-3515 —
SMALL 'mO-BEDRO(3M^/ I ^  
within/ one block of Beacon Ave.;
/ / will he sold/ on low down paym ent 
to responsible, party ; : $5,800.00. 
Phone 656-3530 o r / 6564661 . 40-2:
MODERN DUPLEX ON FOUR’D I 
Sti'eet, one bedroom, suit older 
couple, $68; delightful/; eomp^^ 
waterfi'ont home, /two bedrooms, 
basement, / fully / fu rn ished ,' $135; 
bi'iind new * three-bedroom home 
in Sidney, full basement, / hard­
wood flbors. /GOM ilieating, $100; 
o l d e r  ty p e ;  waterfront home in vil­
lage, three: bedrooms,to fuiil bare- 
ment, large garden; $90. To view 
please call ; 6554154, M r.: Elwell, 
477-3988. Gordon Hpline Ltd. 2442 
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 40-1
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
Mercury Sales and Service 
, ,Mercrulser» /•
New and Used Motors / ; 
— IMioBe «5(l'2nilB wnyilmo — 
Harold IlouB - 97fl« ™ rtl 81,
Manager Sidney, B.C.
iniooin Waxitd, Windows Cleaned 




«(W) Bnribiey Koiid, Saanleliion






BRIGHT SHORTIE COATS AND 
cape stples made from your older 
furs. Detachable collars made 
from noclcpieces. Highest rofer- 











GR 9-7166 nr 
lOtf
No./; 45:/ STANLEY / G O M B IN -m  
plane. Phone 656-1810. < 40-1
TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE, IN VIL- 
//■lage,/on/double ; ib t to : i^
// lars/aiid  viewing apply 2282 Mî  ̂




'TWO ; N E' Wto 'THREE - BEDROCM 
houses and several building; lots, 
tovvater/arid sewer; bn Restilmven 
Drive, Sidney. Very reasonable. 
Plione 6564910. / 39-2
PLANT HEATHER N O W  FOR 
wiint<n' coloi’. See them  a t Wilson’s 
Heather (Sardens, 264' Hartiairid, 
close to Prosiiect Rd. School. 39-2
* 'to C f i i$ td m /1 lo to v a t in t f ; to
, l e v e l l i i i g ' - / . C M l t i v a t o r
: Fonnorly of Mc'l’avlsh Road 
B. LEHMAN - -  656*2707
own Cunorn Itiriul, Sidney
.T>-8
P O lio N ’S TRACrt'OPto SERVICE. 
Rotovatlng, plowing, disehig. Tolo- 
phono 656-355(5.
I UGiflCT itiUCES OB’I’AINKD TOR 
your gcHxl.s .'d Diamond's Auctkvn 
Sales I'ooni, Free flpirivilsal#!./Ph, 
38:1-5111 or G52-250!)to/v
/D U P L I C A I J  NO'"
I K T n m  (Uid MANUS(2R1PT to 




We serve Chinef(e I''rtod or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, IMietisnnt, 
Hqimi), ClUeUen or Diielc. 
to' lllilSEKVA't’l'ONH: : fl«048r2 ■





f s t i n d e r t o n  P l u m b i i t g  
&  H c a t i n w  l t d .  ' ■
PLUMBING - HEATING,. 
SHEET METAL
/■■/.7.4‘H o i t r ' S o rv Ic O '.' ■
9751  F i f t h  St., S id n e y ,  B.C.
Phoric 656-lSll




Atmo.splutni of Real llospitnllly 
Moderate Bale»
)?/m. J. Clark « Mtoager
Reud The Review!
T H i i K !  
DOM ’T  
* $ I H K I * '  
BE WATER 


















6:i AUSTIN 85(), / /: :to
Like new /.. . / / .  to. / , .-.,$1199 
6,'i RENAULT .Sedan. Radio, heater, 
///„. Like/' n e w /. /■ $1199
62 CORVAIR, Tuloive, / :
.■■/Beauty a t * ' .*'$1299 
62 VOLKSWAGEN./ /
A beauty at v,. , . $1,199
(il S'mDEBAKER : Coach, :i6,000 to 
miles',■„ Like /'now' ,'/■ ,,■.//'■/,/'■.- '■:*$1290,
' to . / : . ; / ' ' /N 'A T I O N M /, : l :^ ^  
v :j:':'.to ;to"M O T O E S -/to '';::to '^
54 Resp('ctnblo Years In 
the Automnbllo Business 
EV 4-8174 < S19 Yntes
BEDROOM SUITE, DOUBLE BED, 
dresser, and four drawer /diiffon- 
ior; axminstor rug 9’x6’6” ; elec­




Regular deliverlos throughout Nortli 
Saanich, and featurtng Island Farms 




Large 1- and 2-Bedr6om 
Suites
* WalRo-wall carpets or hard­
wood floors.
* Aireonditioned halls.
* Car parking underground.
* Elevator.
* Beautiful sea and parkland 
view.








New 1-2 and 3-BR furnished and 
unfuniishod apartments. Rates 
from $70 per month. Special rates 
for pensioners.
/NEW ISSUE OF 
MAGAZINE 
IS e Nl /eAs e d
Subjects covered in the Winter 
1965 edition of Beautiful/ / /Britisli 
Columbia /Magazine, now pri sale; / 
range -aoross m uch of the province / / 
—jand to E n ^ a n d / and  /the ■ United 
S tates 'as well.
/;9ixty//<5 o 1 o r /  ph'ptographs ;iri /̂/!^  ̂
quarterly  m agazine) published by 
the / provincial/ governirient’s depart­
m ent of recreation and conserva­
tion; illustrate a rtic les on Christmas, 
w ith  night shots taken in  Victoria 
■and Vancouver;' th e  R ichter P ass 
'Highway between Kereriieos a  n d ; 
O.soyoos, and others.
A report is  offered on the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police ' Musical 
Ride which is coming to the prov- 
I ince next year to  provide pageantry 
I for British Columbia’s  centennial 
celebrations.




Well aw are of the appeal of the 
c o l o r  photographs produced by 
Beautiful Bnitlsih Columbia M aga- 
zine, the publication is offeiing a ' 
scerac d iary  fo r /1966 to  / new  and 
renewing /subscribers, to The to d i^ ^  
features 26 illustrations in color and 
is described 'as a  ■ ‘Oliristmas bonus.’’ 
T he subreriptibn is available at to 
the office of / The Review / (Por $2 ■ 
pertoyear;/,///)-/:';'//;,:,.,:;
co at m e ■vimter aiiu a  ?
ritingliy///Vancouver to/artisti 
L Lubatovich-Lu is reproduced.
Phone 656-2864
33tC
M e e t i n g D ^ e s  
Are Changed
Regular: meetings of/(Central Saan­
ich council are no\v held on the /first; ■ 
and tlvlrd Tuestlays of each month, 
commencing at 8 p.m.
The change wii.s made liy council 
last week f r o  m the second /and 
fourUi Tiiesdiiys /t<)/ facillidito ap­







HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR 
GOOD CKASS
, MAPLU.LOG'S ',
W(' will buy F.O.B, your lot or 
F.O.B, our mill.
BOX 618, SIDNEY. B.C.
'■^'/..ThO'.NGW .s'*/''/ ' . ' '
'L[LEN/MEA.DOWS"
' '̂''".UOLTi’ A.N'U 
. , ; ; . . C 0 U N 1 S y , , G ' r A , J B / ;
' "'TS  ̂N O W ' O P E N ' F O R '  
''INS^PEOTTOM 
F  0 r informai io 11 roghi’d ing  
pr(?*o|)enhig rntus c o n l a e i
.clU i'cr . / ,
/ /( j5 f i-3 0 3 7 '/ '" * ''
.' '*■■ ■ * O P ' '' ''*■■ '■ ■
""*" "479-4190"'" ■"■'
“ TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS’*
O TOPPING ® SPRAYING 
® FALLING : to #  SURGERY 
® BUCKINO / #  PRUNING to 
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING
'"'/*'■"'■*/ Full»''Inaured'"‘*'"*> •'*''
'*'.■; GR EE'N.'LE A* VES:/..'*
'''./'■ '';'^ 'Phono'R52-134l''/:-:"toto": ».ltf
WANTED TO RENT
TWO - Tl n iE E  BEDROOM HOME 
vyith garage and worltsiliop, Sid- 
ney dhitrict, Box D Review. 394
WANTED
•;:,iH.G'i;Avi n g '''a /.ka;i41l ';;. 
\\toii\' si iuui/DN’̂ r wi<r
MINNS A PIIILP 
(.Sidney Auto .Sales);
63 RENAUi;!’ IW ■ ;/: / . ' .$1250 
412 AUSTIN 850 Mntovngn $ 1)95 
W) VAUXlIALI. Sin wgo ■ $ 97.5 
(',() VAllXHALl. Sedan . $ 925 
;i9;MORRIS ■■OxhU'd ■*■ / ;v,$ YiO 
58 MCllllUS M'lnitv ’i t o ) ' ;; $ toi5(l 
57.'toilltoniOl’DUTAN $ /tr.
51 ROVER ■T5’"'. . //., . X xS  '250
(12 ALPINE SpmtHto2 lojsL ■ ■ ■/ / , 
0 4 li'lve ■ I'le Sl(!9,5
MINNS & IMIILP 
(/Sidney :Auri/) Sides)





ri9/ d lE V  .2-(ii»m' 1 Mop/to 
"58 FORD* 4-door'.
U a r d lo p  
"il T/ViMTl.'to' ''(-*d>vv.‘ "
A1230







livgood niurilng eond. / S 1'25
/MINNS A) Pi in  J' MINNS ji' PHH.l'
!)775 . F i r m ,  ST ., C56 3812/;; .9775 Firnt ffl’ 656-3812
O L D O I L L A M  P  S, PICrURE 
frames. Need hundivds other old 
things. Sidney 'reading Post.
/.'''fi5«.2722,"to,".;to,/to/.:.'.;//to,.;;:;'-//:,•'to;'/".'.:/:36tf
VlilRY SMA1.L PH^tlES #  DlllFT- 
woikI vmd wvdlim’td hark //tor;
//comvnei'cliil,, purposes;/// P,h,/otov e 
/(Ihfl-lOlI, 37-8
TRANSIXIRTATION T 0  to A N D  
Iroin Victoria, Monday to Fi'lday, 
from Deep (/kwe, 656-3411, 40-T
SMALl. HOUSE l'’OR A R13TTRED 
oouiilo, I'oassinable, No agents, 
Phone EV 2.()i:iH after .5.
:WEAVEKStoa6':T0'/'^^
S M O I ^ A S B ^ ^
Smorgaxlknd hold rcccuily l>y iJie 
HiuKl-WiMivinis* Guild WM much cm 
joyed l>y those i»resent, f togolhtM' / 
with Ilie film “Crafts of Canaria'' 
.shown by J'to IIudNon.
A \var|)lng Ixiaird was loaned to 
;ihe Klwiiids Villh/and pia'ns to^  ̂
inade/ld toMsHtoMiiltwr/H/id/MuHOÛ ^
Iho ariar fuRiro Id study / the m gs. / 
M iss/M / toHin /:)(ltoW(Hl//hrk'to vui'lrius/
OLD .SCRAP. (ir)R-216D, !)!(
HELP WANTED—Fcmialo
ees of hai'Kl-woveit ilhien • wldidr * 
had won prizes at/ the riieent: P.Nddto 
I4xh'lblti0ri lit ■ Vaneoti'vcr,'..'/' /'to../////'/-// '/̂
WOMAN FOR HOUSEWORK, TWO 
aticnjoon a, week. 3Yi).iw|Mirla(ion 
iiecciHHaiy, Call nIteT 6 p.m. Ph. 
479-2004, Mtf
F U N E E A L  D I R E C T O n S
■•'■‘ ■ S A N D S " ' " /••■■*■■•■'•■•
..; .■FUNE'RAL C H A P -E L . / ■.;*/" 
Itourih .Stret.'(. Sidnr*y — / 65)ll-2932
S A N D S  .M U l'V J.n jA U y/;L 1'D .’ 
"Tbe Memerlnl Chapel (d Cldmei*'
QU-ADRA and NORTH PARK STB'
' V k t w l R . ' I J ,C .  /"  “ E V  3 7 5 1 1
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Clt)Kr; to wdKKtls, inarinfi!? (lud 
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Features: Rlxifi living iw m , lire- 
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ESTABLISHED FOR GULF ISLANDS
Director of Adult Education,
A. M. Brown, has announced tha t 
the board of school trustees of Gulf 
Islands School District is  pleased to 
offer the following coui’ses. The 
Monday night “ Bridge for Begin­
n e rs” has I’o o n i  for anyone in ter­
ested. To date the “ Cake and Cook- 
oe” Decoration lacks sufficient en­
rolm ent to get stiarted. Anyone in-
S A L ! & 1 0
T H E  G V E F  iS M a A N m
Part of Canada’s Marine Tradition
/ .Mr. and Mrs. F. E . Robson, , ^ d  
Mrs. Jean Pattison have (returned 
from a trip  to Campbell River, 
wdiere they attended the Regional 
Recreation Conference.
M r. and Mrs. 0. J .  Garner, of Re- 
donda Island, spent several days at 
their home on the Island kist week.
Mi\ and AIrs. BiU New and friends 
spent the weekend a t  the .summer 
home on Whalers Biiy.
Dr. W. Spioule, of Vancouver, 
spent the w'eekend with Don Robson.
Mr. and M rs .,John R ees ai;e now 
regular commuters to the Island. 
T h e y  purclmsed th e , DeStaffany 
farm  lin ithe valley early in the sum ­
m er and ■will be com'ing over from 
Vancouver every weekend.
‘M t. and Mrs. Tom Drew, “of North 
Vancouver, spent several days at 
their honie a t Salamanca Point.
Mr. ahd/'MrSi Gborge Willock, -of 
Langley, ; accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. MacLean, also of Langley, 
spent the ■weekend a t  their .home 
: 'on ,the 'Island.'
More weekend visitors to their 
respeiitive homes on the Island from  
the mairdand w ^ e  B. Masson, Mr. 
to and Mrs. G."B./W eeks, W. Willis, 
Khut VMsvaag,; t o ^  Daivdd
; / P rice, /. Miss Beth GiUanders, Mr.
■ and M rs) Noomm; R ussell;;
Mrs. M. E . BacMuhd has returned 
ifrom a  week
Island, ■where she attended A; lunch- 
/ eo n ; and f ir s t ; jiieetirig of the Van­
couver Island to Publicity) iB^ 
held to in Nanaimo o h ; Septem ber; 29.
to to' to' * toMrto'to and Mre. tototoVJalter ■ Kehdrew, 
/;) C^gary)ito'wereh:ec ofto;toEt;
and Mrs. E. E; Groff, Sunset Drive.
Mrs. W. G. Stone, Scott Road, has 
returned home a fte r 'spending the 
to past week with,'Mrs. Carline Snidth, 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mjrs. K arl Salerm b have 
received w o r d  from their children, 
Erna, Lisa aiid Henning Satermo, 
who are  on a  six-iveek ‘holiday to 
'Norway. E n  route they visited Ma­
drid, P aris  and Amsterdam, ' and 
from all reiiorts tliey a re  'having a  
wonderful time.
Mr. and 'Mrs, C. Buzza, emd Mrs. 
Ethel Evans, White Rock, B.C., were 
recent visitors of Mrs. A. Manfield, 
Ganges.
tototoCNeLfronotoymcouvertoyisiUhg" 
nhri toto’Mriia to Kpnnpthto'toRidterPleldto
terested  in these two courses may. 
plione M rs. A. M. Brown, Gange.s.
Adult education is gTOwing. Mrs. 
V. Harrow ay and Mrs. Brown -will 
m ake 'a weeldy trip to Satui'n.a Is­
land to instruct; in. St. John F irs t Aid 
and Ceram ics respectively. Mrs. J. 
Silvester of Saturna will instruct a  
sewing class there.
'Mrs. M argaret Robson is helping 
with organization on Galiano; and 
Mrs. G. B. Jennens will take a  cer­
am ics class on Pender.
Locally, am ong the early  films 
ordei’ed for th e  Film  Club oi’c “Na- 
hanni,” a  lost gold mine in the Nortli 
West TeiTitories, and the 'vStory of 
Albert FaiUe, a  pjrospector from 
F o rt Simpson. “Shalom Ya.ss-u,” a  
tour-through Is ra e l and G reece. “My 
Financial C areer,” an anim ated car­
toon based on Stephen Leacock’s 
witty account of a young m an’s first 
bru.sli with banking.
Mr. and M rs. Ernie Brenton Sr. 
have been spending a  week in Se­
attle , where they were tiie gui^sts of 
Mr. cind M rs. Miles Nelson.
Miss Ronda Lee tells us the snow 
birds have arrived on Salt Spring— 
little black-capped grayish fellows 
•with white on them. And there ai’e 
dozens of perky little wood spar­
rows, some white-crowned sparrows 
and other birds with p re tty  m a rk ­
ings. )  Ih e se  m ay be resting and 
feeding before continuing th e ir mi­
gration flig'ht.
Miss G w e n McLaughlin of La- 
chine, Quebec, has left fo r home 
a fte r spending last week a t Solimar. 
Mr. and M rs. E . Colchester of Van­
couver, and Mrs. H. From m e, of 
North Vancouver, were 'also guests 
a t  Solimar. ,
Jack  Roland /to is to a  patient in  St. 
Joseph’s Hospital * in V ictoria; where 
he underwent an  operation •on his 
.foot. to'/toto/' v,,;::
rtoMrs.! P . : M iddlemiss tois aw ay in 
SaskaJtchewan forto'cl; ■visit. ;/,' : / -to - -
T h e  next W.L ; m eeting; is  to': be 
•held at the home of -Mrs. M. Gyves 
bnto 'Thimsday) i Oct. ;14, to2 p.m . toto 
to to iHr. and  ) Mrs. to Robert " A k e m ^  
of Fulford wish to announce /the 
forthcoming wefldihg of their daugh­
te r; to R oberta :to; Jeah,to to  Constable 
H enry totoMuxeme ) A llard ; of to Ocean 
Falls, son to Of Mrto and toMrs):; Henry 
Allard of Duncan, V.I. 
to to/The/'weddingto: will;tot^ place b n  
Oct; 16 a t  12.30 p.m. in Our Lady 
of G race Roman Catholic Cliurch 
in Ganges. The reception ■will be 




PROPERTY IS PROPERLY 
PREPARED BY PLAYERS
'This stately  .ship has long brought Canadians back home.
Correctly, the full name is  proper­
ties; but in any play, the shortened 
version — "props” — is m ore accu­
ra te . T hat’s the credo of play direc­
tor Mrd’g are t Dixon. And so, for 
“’rh e  Curious Savage,” a  three-aCt 
comedy to be presented by the Pe­
ninsula Player'S a t Kin.smen Hall at. 
the airport F riday and Saturday 
nights, Nov. 12 and 13, the props 
a re  already a t hand.
“With any actor—am ateur or pro­
fessional—the righ t property is a  
true  ‘prop’ for a  good chai-acteriza- 
tion,” insists Mrs. Dixon.
F or this reason, property m istress 
F rances Spear attended all early 
rehearsals of the John Pa'i.'-ick com­
edy, carefully watched development 
of the cliaracters and has now smp- 
plied the cast with a  long list of 
im aginatively selected item s.
LOCALE
Locale of the wiu’m -hearted di'cunia 
i s  “ The Cloisters,” a  lavish re ti’eat 
for mildly mad eccentrics. The in­
m ates a re  chai’mingly childish and 
so a re  .some of the propcjrlies—dart 
boards, pcU’c h e s i  .sets, broken radio 
tubes, out-of-date new.s]:xipers and 
decks of cards with e.xtra aces.
A command perform ance will also 
be m ade by w hat m ust be one of 
the  ai'oa’s laigest teddy bears. Stai- 
of one of tho liveliest .scenes, tlie 
bear appeal’s through the good pf- 
•fices of pi'oduction supei’visor Chuck 
Swannell and set designer Joyce 
Swannell, with tlie special co-opera­
tion of the Swannell gi'antisan, Ste-* 
plien Charles Swannell.
Wardrobe chairm an [»i.s Wright 
is also making certain  cluit costum­
ing is not. only attractive ’out true: 
to typo. And the charac te rs  a re  
really  types, the production staff 
a,grees. Mrs. Wright has b e e n  
obliged to seek out a  sling suitable 
for the broken • ai’n i of 'U m uki- 
millionairc judge, pink pastel dress­
es for a plain Jane ’Wlio sees the 
world—and herself—in roseate hues 
and footwear for dull, classic ol 
the American political world—the 
little old lady in tenni.s shoes.
A special gowm for the leading 
lady is a  heavenly blue—to m atch 
the bizarre shade she dye.s her haJr. 
The sam e tone of blue distinguishes 
the cameo gracing the handsom e 
posters, designed and executed by 
J i i r  Cowan, which w ere disti’ibutexl 
this week in Sidney and North Saan­
ich to advertise the play.
Where is Happihess ?
■ BY M URIEL WILSON 
T ie  other day President Johnson 
set up a .study, group to define the 
nation’s ; goal 'in health, education 
and happiness; Now health and edu­
cation lia.ve definable boundaries 
but happiness is so.mething else 
again. How can 
happihess be de­
fined?; There are  
sotoma'ny degrees 
of happy-ness . . . 
what would be 
happiness for one 
person m ight / be 
meaningless to 
'anoliher;:toto,:;to'to'Ito 
to) Happiness to  ) a  
standing famiily 
c o u 1 d be full 
storri achs ; b u t )to a
and rs. e neth Butt rfield fcjr 
to;to; Thanksgiving weekend will be tiieir 
daughter. M i s s  Anne Butterfield, 
to :jihd: friendto M i s s / f e ^
to:;to'toto'/l̂ toto a ’ldto. Mre.); S t^ e y /W a g g /; r e - . 
to turned toh o m  c after an enjoj'able
itwo-wedkj hoiiday; toTheŷ toĵ  ̂
to BanffVand "thTOUgh the top )
Mrs. C. W, Leggett, •McPhiliips 
to Avenue, returned home aifter 'an ab- 
:) to sehcetotoof threi? months. She va.sitcd 
totototoher son-in-la'w a n d  daughter, Mr., 
f ind Mrs. W. R. Coles, IJor.set, P n -  
tario, who hatne, /on to furlougli 
fiom  Nigeria. Slie also spent some 
time with heito son and d<uightor-in- 
luw, Mr. juid Mrs. D. to R. Faiiro, of 
. .Ottawa),;,' to,:..tototototo,; tototo,,;/' 
Visiting Mrs. Anna Thompson,* Ve­
suvius Bay, who celebrated her 80th 
'birthday lastsWeek, were her daugh- 
tcr, Mr.s, \V. Williams, and her 
totAvlns, from .Vancouver, and her .son- 
in-law and (laughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Trlmm, wkI to daughter MfirsJia, 
from Renton, Wasliington.
Eummage Sale
to/The Ladies’; Auxiliary to the  Royal 
Canadian Legion, B ranch 92, will 
hold a  rum m age sale on October 9 
from 10 a..m.: 1111 2 p.m. 'toN̂ rs. F . W. 
Kirkham, general ;comNher)torepprts 
they will h av e ; many; :a 
useful articles for sale.
O o n a tio n s  are still coming:un from  
m em bers 'a: n  d.) their/ tofriendsto : ;The
m.
trip. Both couples find happiness in 
a  different way.
'h a p p in e s s *  A* PLACE to. to'to/to,)
/ Happiness could be a  place to. . • 
■an. 'island in the ti’opic sun o r a 
rough cabin -in the \v(K>d's or on a 
mouhtain within drl'ving distance 
from  home. Happihess is /neither 
poverty; hoito ■ri'ealfh ./*. to; the la te  Mike 
Todd once said ‘‘I h a v e ;often been 
broke but never poor,” perhaps 
happiness is •th'e ability/tb, appa'eci- 
■ate the .state in which we f'Uid our­
selves. :/;:/'.■/
to A sick m an toiTOuld,;defihe ,.happi­
ness )as .health/while the lonely /per- 
son to w o tou 1 d find * happiness in a  
friencl. A to vypnian ■vidio had  lived a  
: Me to:;of;;;pqverty;;,'thought;t happiness 
would be a gay red: d ress 
A baby finds happiness with a  
p .  : to Y'^‘- A") tottiumb) in  tonrouthtoto/Gli^
>he creator of the popular comic 
strip, “P eanuts,” tells us that “ hap- 
piiic.ss is a w arm  blanliet,” bu t ■that 
does not m ean that everyone w ants 
a  warm blanket delivered to his 
house. t o / ' ; ; ; ; ; t o " ■
ACCEPTS NEW POST
W. J . Mavor, formerly of Sidney, 
has been appointed public relations 
a.ssi.stant a t the Council of the toFor- 
est Industries of B.C. Mr. Mavor 
was form erly public information 
supendsoi' with the B.C/ Telephone 
Company and has an exte*nsive 
background with/ new media.
•takeSf; good / m eals fbrtotogranted;  ̂
■families of m y 'acquaintance crome 
to mind . . . fo r one./tottie/criteribh
proceeds will go •to'wards paym ent 
of ; renovationsto: of:; d ie /Legion Hall. 
T ea will 'be*: served during the sale.
To Convention
Gulf Islands’ Lady toMinto Ho.spit«l 
board vice-c'hairnia'n Douglas Cav- 
•aye,, ’administratorto Harold Hptf'man 
a n d ; the m ab’on, 'Miss G) • Ferguson,. 
were in Vancouver this p ast week­
end atlending;tlie B.C. Hospital Oon- 
vcntibn. M rs.'Cayayq and Mr.s. Hoff- 
niahto also/a'ccbmponicd/ themto /:
of happiness is their beautful home. 
E v erj' effort on tho part of both 
/'husband and /wife is  beht oh n^ 
i t  m ore beautiful • . / A new coat 
: of paint, a  new shrub for/ the /garderi 
or; to'ari/ object r* of / art* / fo rto/ thb * /house 
brings them  happiness. 'Their op­
posites a re  an  ecjually happy couple 
who live /in the shabbiest; house on 
their sti'eet. Their I'iving room  toi-ug 
is threadb'cire‘/as is a ll  their early 
m atrirnohal furni ture, * their kitclien 
stove is ancient, to But this couple 
went/ to Mexico last sum m er and 
■t'he sum m er before •that they went 
to Europe./ Every /penny//they , can 
save 'goes iiitb the kitty for/ a'lipther
PilACTICALtoto/APPMCATION:///)//;/;;:/.
Chinese/ provcirbs on happiness; re- 
vc'al a  practica'l appHcatioh . . ./ “No 
creditor a t /  the door to and//nobody 
sick’’ / /“T hree * m eals a  day, to one 
.sleep a t night” and another “ 'Peace 
.in /a lha'tched :;hut.” /  / / / / ; / ;
'The dictionary, a s /o n e  iTOuld ex­
pect, suggests several prosaic defi­
nitions of being 'happy . , . success­
ful,/ pro.sperous, lucivy', g lad; con­
tent and felicitous. .'Ul of which 
could be ri’ghtly (ipplieil to  'the word 
but according to its hum an applica­
tion /it can be much m ore or much 
less. I  think/there a re  a s  m any defi- 
nitibns as thereto areto pebple in  the 
world. “ To, each his own.”
; Justice Ojive/i’ /“W^en'dell Holmes’ ’ 
idea of 'happiness . . .“ F our feet 
in front of a  fireplace.” / /
.Novelist Victor Hugo . . .“ The 
conviction th a t you are  loved.” 
President Thom as Jefferson . . to. 
“Neiitlier w ealth nor splendor but 
itranquility and•occupa'tion.”
: Author Christopher Morley . . . 
“All apple orchard tucked away 
/somewhere.” /;./'■/'/'■■. ' ■ , '
And coming down to the present, 
Helen K eller say s /,‘‘Happiness for 
rhe/is having /y'onderful friends and* 
plenty of interesting work to do.” 
to M anufacturer H c  n r  y Ford 3rd 
thinks happiness is  the sum to tal of 
the following four it ems . . . F am ­
ily, jfriends; peace/of mind and pur­
poseful w ork.”
//■There/ seem s,to be ho e/xact:recipe 
fo r  happihess . /. / . a /  cliiiping from 
an  old scrapbook says . . . Happi­
ness is  . . ;. '/Not w hat we have, but 
what we/ use. Not w hat w e see, h u t 
what we choose.” And 'here is soine- 
tothing we would a ll do well to re ­
m em ber: /I-Iappiness is to be found 
along /the road, and mot a t  the end 
of the I'ainbow, for then the journey 
iS'.oyer.'
•Methinks President J  o h n s o n ’s 
Study G roup, has been a pretty 
* tough/ a/ssignmcht. / /  to; ; )/
THEY CRASH AS ■  ̂
DARKNESS FALLS
Most fa ta l traffic accidents occur 
in darkness, says the B.C. Automo­
bile Association, which offers these 
tips to help m otorists in night driv- 
™g:' ; ■ ■:./;■,/'
If you leave a  blrightly-lighted i 
place, drive slowly until your eyes 
g  r  o w’ accustom ed /, to darkness; 
never drive a t a  speed which m'alces 
it imtopossible to stop within the dis­
tance you can see ahead. Slow 
down when you m eet cars,; and drive 
m ore slowly a f te r  meetirig until 
y o u r  eyes recover, ‘from  the glare. 
Avoid , looking directly  a t  oncoming 
headlights, /Watch ■tli'e righ t si'de of 
your lane, noting the position of the 
oncom'ing car out of the corner of 
your eye.
KjQSITH PEnPER
Port Wa.shington Hall w as orowd- 
ed to capacity for the annual church 
harvest dinner, put on by llie Ladie.s' 
Guild of St. P eter’s Church. Tables, 
w'cre beautifully decorated, and a 
sumptuous supper was followed by 
a  program  of slides by 'Mrs. 'Maude 
Adams, who took intciresting pic­
tures of her trip to New Zealand 
and Australia.
L. J. Armstrong is  home from the 
Lady Minto Hospital, where he had 
been taking ti’eatm ent.
Mrs. Ellen Lowe and Mrs. Daisy 
Sandover have returned from  a  fort­
night’s trip to Toronto *to visit Allain 
Sandover.
The women of the United Churcri 
w'ould like to thank 'all those who 
donated nylons and stamps. A gO’Od 
/shipment w'cnt ovei' to Korea.
Mrs. .Jack P e rt has left for a  
month in  the e'astern United States 
visiting relatives and friends.
On South Pender. Ale.x Maelfin- 
non has returned froni Lone Butte, 
where lie spent the pa'St month.
■Mr. and '/Mrs. G. -F, Parkyn can ie  
over front Victoria to spend a  few 
days : at;, their sum hier ./'honie.
'Mrs. Mai’ta  Powell, of/T^achland. 
has. left to Clakili: to  * visit her, fa.'ther :̂ 
in Victoria; a fte r holidaying witfi 
M rs;. Connie Swartz./: /  :' // ,/
ISLANDER BAGS/to to/'*/’ 
MOGSEto^.toA;™
; :Lieut; / G(ilto to Derihc>7id to C  f  6  f  1 6 h, 
Gange.s, and E ric  Hibberson, Vic­
toria ; have re tu rned /  home firo/m a  
week’s hunting trip in the Cai’iboo. 
to: They /leacih: bagged a  moose. Col. 
Grofton’s was a  moose of a  moose, 
weighing .1,000 pounds.
; They motored to B arkertdlle,/then 
flew into Byi’bh : lA ke to an d  Ki-uger 
Lake. They /repbrted * th e  tem pera­
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HIGHEST BID OYER $1200100 W
LOVELY GULF ISIJVND Ik>T No.
Pi’oceeds to St. P e te r’s Anglican to Church Extension 
Island, through generosity of Pender Holdings Ltd.
142. ON /PENDEKOSA; ;■
bn Pender
Mall ofhu'S to Mr. L. J. Armstrong) Port Washington, B.C.
SALE CLOSES* ONtoNOVElMlSElt .lOih '/' ■ ///,., , .38-10
SB E m A t N O m E
m
KEEP YOUR
O N  THE JOB THANKSGIVING
DAYft#' ■£•
•X “ j, ,
m mm
I
11 osv m 11 d i  is a  v o i c o  w o r I l i ? 
rh o i  dcneri(. ls o n  w h o  is s|n.Ml<in}|
LslldUi !UMI 
1'(•(.!! ilai aiHf t r o m
ihe  v o i c e s  01/ l o v e dO n  lliis
on e s ,  p e r h a p s  f r o m  I n i n d ro d s  o f  inilos /away; 
I h a v e  a s pec ia l  p l a c e  in oiir  h ea r l s .  M e m o r i e s  a re  
s h a r p e n e d ;  ( N p e r i e n c c s . r e c a p l u r e d .  U p  a Im u  
I, w h e n  lOROihornoss  c an  r n e a n  -so m uch ,  and,...as 
iKvays, a i  s e c h  l i u l e  cosi.
BRITISH COLUMBIA
1V1,V. “QUEEN OF T H E  ISLANDS” W'llll inoJa! ;t tuimd 
1 rips on Friday; OclolKM' 811) and Monday, OrtolK’r IHli 
only, to'Du) cxini iialiings will Iv. D:mg llarhoui’ H i 55 / 
a.m,, )v, Tsawwirescn 2;3(1 ji,m , — with .slops at .Shmli«'s 
' Biiy ami Village Bay. . , ;/)  to :
/to .to)'aiO’r(>Il' VEiilCi.E RESEIJVATIGNSi UEQUIUEIL to ■'.
/ :, ''/  / ,* .'/. Pb'cwwv »i:i-a2A5,. IM:P22ft(J or .
../''■•■ ZEiiillito(11.|.lto li(H(dI*«'tohni’|im/ '■/'
M V •' I *‘(; nder Qih'cd' ’ isci vi ng V a net tt ive r 
Gidf iKkUHlK i1nU>4’'I.da.n(l,l \vlli oiKu-atc o n  
Sunday Scludulc on Moi),(layv Ckilolwr tollih)
m
Tl ie  exacnpies,  b e l o wLori)“ llst;)n("e ra tes  a re  iiriiont; the  ve ry  fe\v 
i t e m s  of  [ lo r sona l  e x p e n d i t u r e  t h a t  h a v e  aci i iaHy s o m e  idea  o f  t | io  modes t ,  p r i c e .y o u  pay  fo r  t h e s e
/ - edpco( / /over : tWe yoars.  A n d  a f m r  6 p .m .  m o s t  p r e c i o u s  (ii lnulos,*
e a c h  e v e n i n g  (and  nl! tiny Sunday) ,  thc'vto a r e  
(tohonper b y  aboi.,it one - f i f th .  Clu,;Gk t h e . r a t e s  for
y o u r s e l f  in y ot i t  l e l e p i ' i o n e  d i r e c t o r y  o r  d ial  ' 0  ' 
, . ind ask due"Opcuator.  Youtoll b e  s u r p t i s e d  h(,/>vv 
litt le it c o s t s  t o  e n j o y  “ t h e  n e x t  b e s t  thlnj'  to
It cosif./  so  llttlu to* discovc' r  h o w  
■ t h e s e  e,Hpt/.'tieru,es m e a n  -  t o  y ou ,  a n d  t o  t h o s e  
wii ii  w h o m  y o u  talk,  T o d a v ,  t h e re . s  m o r e  r e a ­
s o n  than  
woitli,**
(.."v e r ; t(,j. use Distancr:
tokD .onTt:V|:.. HlR„’W tlA U lto h l„  'U t T O i a A ,  
I ’m- I iU a m r a tk m ,  
to/: to toq'.r,\vt/W.AKKENtot)t:r.222i ,to /. /■ /'' . .to- 
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United Appeal Fund Helps Wide Range Of Age ncies
While it  is o ffic ia lly  know n a s  the 
C om m unity  C h est of G re a te r  V ic­
to ria , i ts  m e m b e r  ag e n c ie s  p ro v id e  
v u ’tually  th e  co m p le te  ra n g e  of 
th e ir  s e r \ ic e s  to  a l l  r e s id e n ts  o f tlie 
low er V an c o u v e r Is lan d  atrea, I le r -  
sliell Smifcli, U n ited  A ppeal, c h a ir ­
m an , has  a s s e r te d .
In the few  c a s e s  w here  C om m un­
ity Clie.st a g e n c ie s  do n o t p rov ide  
lyill of th e ir  se rv ic e s  to th e  re s id e n ts  
of an 'a i-ea , the  j-ea.son is in v a riab ly
th a t the  se rv ic e s  in  ques tion  a re  
a v a ila b le  tlu’o u g h  a  d e p a r tm e n t of 
the civ ic , p ro v in c ia l c|.' fe d e ra l gov­
e rn m e n t, h e  sa id .
Of th e  23 A gencies c u rre n tly  m e m ­
b ers  of th e  C hest, o n ly  two, th e  Co­
lum bia  C oast 'M ission an d  th e  V ic­
to rian  O rd e r o f  N u rses , do n o t o ffe r 
d irec t o r  in d ire c t b en efits  to all 
p a i ts  of the  G rea te i- V icto ria  inrea. 
1504' SCOUTS
T he Bov S couts u se  th e ir  Com-
—Never Free of Calls
m im ity  C h est fu n d s  to  p riv id e  co­
o rd in a tio n  an d  a d m in is tra tio n  of th e  
m o re  'than  4 ,000-m em ber m o v e m en t 
in the  low er Is lan d  a r e a  a n d  to p ro ­
v ide ca m p in g  fac ilitie s  a t  C am p 
B a rn a rd , a t  Sooke.
T he C a n ad ian  A rth r it is  and  R h eu ­
m a tis m  S ocie ty  m a k e s  av a ik ib le  its  
full .ra n g e  of s e n d e e s , including 
d ia g n o stic  fac ilitie s  an d  ou t-patien t 
p h y sio th e rap y  to su f fe re rs  fro m  
th is d ise a se  th ro u g h o u t G re a te r  V ic-
1
to r ia  an d  ou tly ing  d istidcts. T lie 
S ocie ty -sponso red  re se a rc h  p ro g ra m  
■helps a ll v ic tim s  of these  d ise a se s  
t! I -oughou t C an ad a .
T he C a n ad ian  'M ental H ea lth  As­
so c ia tio n  e s tim a te s  th a t up to 15 p e r  
cen t o f a l l  m e n ta lly  ill w ith  w hom  
it d e a ls  com e ffron i 'hom es ou ts ide  
m e tro p o lita n  V ic to ria . S e n d e e s  in­
c lude  u se  of th e  W hite C ross C e n tre  
in  V ic to ria , p e rso n a l counselling  a n d  
a s s is ta n c e  w ith  social an d  v o ca tio n ­
al reh a b ilita tio n .
FULL RANGE
T he C a n ad ian  N ational In s titu te  
fo r th e  B lind  p ro v id es  its full ra n g e  
of .serv ices to  a ll blind people r e ­
g a rd le s s  of th e ir  location . F iv e  b lind  
peop le  liv(' in th e  Cen‘<ral S aan ich  
a r e a ,  an d  ten  m o re  in N orth  S a a n ­
ich  an d  S idney . A ll a re  en titled  to 
th e  In s t i tu te ’s  full p ro g ra m  in c lu d ­
in g  ta lk in g  b o o k s ,  'insti'uction  in 
B ra ille , ty p e w ritin g  and  c ra fts , an d  
th e  fa c ilitie s  an d  social am e n itie s  
! o ffe re d  by m e m b ersh ip  in the W hite 
I C ane Club.
j T h e  C a n ad ian  W elfare Council,
! w !'‘eh rec e iv e s  a .«mall g ra n t an- 
j n u a ’.ly from  th e  C hest, co -o rd in a tes  
I  he.alth and  w elfaire p lann ing  on a 
j nalion -w idc b a s is  tuul p rov ides con- 
! su lliv e  and  o th e r  se rv ices  to local 
agc 'iicies, th u s provid ing  b en e fits  to 
all c itizen s of C anada .
T he C um m unily  W elfare Council 
of G re .a lcr V icto ria , w hile it p ro ­
v id e s  no d irec t se rv ice  to ind iv id ­
u a ls , does pi’ov ide a  social p lan n in g  
.service of s ig n ifican t v a lue  to the 
e n t ire  eom m unil.v .
T he C h ris tm a s  B u reau  reg istcired  
m o re  th an  1100 fam ilies need ing  a s ­
s is ta n c e  la st .vear. Of th is to ta l, S3 
in C e n tra l S aan ich ; 35 in N orth
S aan ich  an d  15 in S idney. 
K E S P O N S U illJT Y  SH A R E D
T he F a m ily  and  C h ild re n ’s Serw- 
ice p ro v id es  a  full r a n g e  of .services 
in  V ic to ria , O ak B ay , E sq u im a lt,  
S aan ich  a n d  C en tra l S a a n ic h  an d  
sh a re s  re sp o n sib ility  w ith  tlie P ro ­
v inc ia l Govcf.aimenit S ocia l W elfare  
B ra n c h  foi’ o t h e r  low er Is la n d  
a re a s .
'rh e  G re a te r  V ic to ria  .A ssociation 
for tho  R e ta i’ded  o ffe rs i t s  e n tire  
p ro g ra m  'to id l w ith in  (he low er 
I Is lan d  area..
T he Jo h n  H ow ard  Societ.\', w hich 
offers ‘as.sistance to d isc h a rg e d  p r is ­
oners a n d  th e ir  fam ilies , n i'akes its 
en tire  field of .seiwico a v a ila b le  in 
Colwood, Izu ig fo rd , M etcho.sin, G len 
l;ake , .Sooke, Sidne>' a n d  N orth  and  
C en tra l S aan ich . In these  a re a s , 
notabl.v Colwood, L angford , M ct- 
chosln , w h ere  man.v fam ilies  of Wil­
liam  H oad  P rison  in m a te s  live, the 
S ociety  last y e a r  supervi.sed 12 par-
m al p rob lem s, c ru c ify  iircven tion  
p ro g ra m  an d  .am bulance se rv ic e  is 
a v a ila b le  to all re s id e n ts  in tlie a re a  
se rv ed .
IIOillEMAKER SERVKIE
Tho V icto ria  a n d  V an co u v er Island  
M ultip le  S cle rosis  S ociety  prov ides 
se rv ic e s  to M /S  p a tie n ts  th roughou t 
m ost o f the Is lan d . M any  i)a ticn ts 
live  in  Colwood, M etchosin , L an g ­
ford, C en tra l a n d  N orth  S aan ich . In  
all th e se  a re a s  h o m e m a k e r  se rv ice  
h a s  b een  p ro v id e d  a s  w ell a s  p re ­
sc rip tio n  d ru g s , clo th ing , tra n s p o r ­
ta tion , p hysio thera])y  an d  reh ab ili-  
tat'ion e q u ip m en t, s u e  h  <as w heel 
clraii's, e .x ce rc ise rs  an d  w a lk e rs .
'Phose a g e n c ie s  w hose -sei-vices 
consist p r in c ip a lly  of th e  provision 
of fac ilitie s  in a cen t.ra lly -loca ted  
h ea d q u a rle i's , su ch  a s  th e  B oys’ 
Club, the  C i t i z c n s ’ R e c rea tio n  
R oom s, the S ilv e r  T h re a d s  S erv ice  
and  the  YM-YWCA, find .some diffi- 
cu lly  in re a c h in g  out in to  th e  out-
NORTH SAANICH 
MAN TO ADDRESS 
GARDEN CLUB
W ell-known N o rth  S aan ich  h o r ti­
c u ltu r is t G. M. O w en, F .R .'H .S ., will 
be gue.st sp e a k e r  a t  the O c to b e r 4 
m e e tin g  of th e  G ordon  H e a d  Gai'- 
dei) Club in tlie co m m u n ity  'hall on  
T yndall A venue.
■Mr. Owen, o w n er of Beaum aa'Ls 
Bulb F a rm  on W est S aan ich  R o ad , 
will di.scuss th e  d ev e lo p m en t a n d  
c u ltu re  of s ta n d a rd  luul b o ta n ic a l 
spec ies  of sp ring-flow ering  bu lbs.
'M em bers of th e  club h a v e  b e e n  
req u ested  to do n a te  flow ers for v e t­
e ra n s  in the D.V.A. Ho-spital a t  t'he 
T iianksg iv ing  D ay  w e e k e n d ., F lo w ­
e rs  m ay Iw le ft a t  the h o m e  of E .  
M. Renouff, 4170 T y n d all A ve., o n  
th e  evening of O ct. 8, o r  b e fo re  10 
a .m . on Oct. 9.
, , ■ , 1 -in •, !• I ving are.as. I h e i r  s e rv ic e s  a n d  fa-olees and  a.-.s.sted .50 pri.soncrs dis- •.,.,7 , ,
 „,i ii.„  ......  r u,.,;.. i t 'd ilic s  a re , ho w ev er, a v a i la b le  to
re s id e n ts  of t'hese d is t r ic ts  an d
e.xiiiration of the irc h a rg ed  .at tin 
sen ten ces.
RI'lS.U.VStCH
'Ph.c M u sc u la r iq.vstrophy A ssocia­
tion of C an ad a  S()onsor,s b as ic  and 
aiiplical m e d  i c  a 1 rese .a rch  into 
cau.^os an d  c u re s  of m u sc u la r  d is ­
o rd e rs , a ffe c tin g  sco res  o f su ffe re rs
m any  do ta la v .a ilv a n la g e  of the  op- 
po rtu n itii's  a ffo rd ed . 'I'lic g i r ls ’ re s i­
dence a'l the VM-YW CA, .for in- j 
stan ce , d ra w s  m ost of i t s  c lien te le  i 
from  ))oints .some d is ta n c e  from  (he ! 
city  c e n tre , a n d  w 1 t h v o lu n tc i 'r  t
It W w s In Tlie R e ’V'iew !





tra n sp o rta tio n  a r r a n g e m e n ts  m any  
in .all p a r ts  of th is co m m u n ity . N ine , o u tly in g  arei'is
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: s u p p i i K  L T D . : ::
Keating Cross Road
D elivery Monday tiliru Friday
PH O N E
re s e a rc h  p ro je c ts  c u r re n tly  a re  b e  
ing c a r r ie d  out in B ritish  C olum bia, 
u n d er the  A ssoc ia tion ’s sponsorsh ip .
T he .St. .lohn A m b u lan ce  B rig a d e 's  
N ursing  an d  A m bu lance  C orps pro­
v ides tra in e d  first a id  a t te n d a n ts  a t  
.all p u b lic  ev e n ts  in th e  low er Lsland 
reg ion . .A m a jo r  u n d e r ta k in g  fc|r the 
B rig a d e  ea ch  yeiu- is iirov id ing  firs t 
aid  .service to th e  th o u sa n d s  who 
.attend the  S aan ich  P a ir .
T h e  St. Vincent: do P a u l S ociety  
o ffers e m e rg e n c y  a s s is ta n c e  'to .any­
one in need a t  a n y  tim e . In  th e  p a s t 
few m o n th s  the S ocie ty  h a s  p ro ­
vided e m e rg e n c y  food v o u ch o rs  to  
23 fam ilie s  in th e  Colw ood-Lang- 
ford-M elcho.sin a r e a .  'In th e  S idney 
a re a  th e  S ociety  p rov ided  e m e rg ­
ency food supp lies fo r - f iv e  fam ilies  
cnn.sisting of appro .x 'im ately  20 p e r ­
sons. '• '/ ■ to.'"/'
T lie S ilv e r  T h re a d s  S c iv ic e  -also ' 
provide.s its  full r a n g e  of s e n d e e s  ; 
to  'all o lde r, re s id e n ts  o f th e  co m ­
m u n ity . L ike  the  b lind , Ih e  e lderly  
somet.).mes find  d ifficu lty  in  'a tten d ­
ing soc ia l ev e n ts  at: the  S en io r Citi­
zens A ctiv ity  C en tre  in  dow ntow n 
V ic to ria , ' but a r c  p rov ided  w ith 
ot'hoi' as .sistance  -such a s  p o d ia try , 
d en ta l an d  op tical se rv ic e s ,I  hoiiie- 
m .akcrs, tra n sp o r ta tio n , a c co m m m  
da tion  a n d  h e a lth  a n d  g e n e ra l  coun- 
.sclling.
to ' T h e  : S o cie ty ; foi’ th e  P re v e n tio n  of 
C ru e lty  to  A n im als /c o v e rs  th e /e n t ire  
a r e a  no rth  to th e  top of th e  M ala- 
■hat) a lth o u g h  /o u ts id e  "b u ilt-u p ; dis- 
:t r ’.c ts  its " d ea lin g s cvrC '/'prim arily: 
w ith la rg e r  an im 'als, bo th  d o m e s ti­
c a t e d a n d  w ild; A ssLrtaiice w ith /an i/:
C itizens’ .Activity C e n tre  in C en ten­
nial S q u are .
“PRESCRIPTION  
SERVICE” means:
® The skill and integrity q£ trained 
and experienced pharmacists who 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders.
® A complete stock of drugs maintained.
® Free, prompt delivery. / / /
TH E B E ST  IN S E R V IC E  COSTS NO M O R E AT M cG IL L  & O R M E
L l M  IT E  D
PRE/CRIPTION CliEMI/T/
Fori al B road., . . . .  .-E V  4-1195 Douglas at V iew. 
Doctors’ Medical C lin ic ... /. . . . . -  
Medical Arts Building .
()UK NEW LOCATION--1175 Cook St. at View: /
Cook Medical: B u i l d ^ i n g . ' . . . . . / . i f  . ;
.....EV  4-2222 
:..E V  5-0012 
. . E y  2-8191
'/:to
A j / E ’V 8-4481/
, J ' .
# "  ..
'■tohV.,'.):
/  • . „ / . ; /  . y.  . T  ' ' , /
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FR E E  PAIIKING 
SEASON ENDS SAT., OCT. 16th
to*."'':to''.'toto''to'
n.c.-iocitt;y club
to. ■. ’ :■' ■ to
.."'A'
To tn sa re  th e  Continuation o f
I VMTAI, COMMUNITY SESt VICES See Them at M'orrisori $
'
m
The Boys' Club of Victoria
Boy Scouts of Canada 
Greater Victoria Region
. . . ■ ■ " ■ ■ :  *'■ to.!"'- 'to..;.''.to'".",'
B.C. Borstal Association
Canadian Arthritis and Rheumatisin 
.to ' Society
Canadian Mental Health Association
Canadian National Institute for 






Family and Children's Service
Fred Landsborg Sunshine Camp
Cliairman of Canvass in 
Sidney and North Saanich:
" L IE U T .-O O L .'J .'; H . ■ I iA R O C Q H E
/,"" Retarded
■■':■ :
John Howard Society of Vancouvor
'■■/'Tsland.'''to''/.to///. ■
.: to"/'
The Muscular Dystrophy Association
to ■.;/'of,Canada/'//to/to" ■
St. John Ambulance
St. Vincent de Paul Society
Silver, Threads/■■Service .'"/■'■:';'/'
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals
Victoria and Vancouver Island 
Multiple Sclerosis Society
Victorian Order of Nurse.s
The Young Men's and the Young 
Women's Christian Association
Chairiiaan of Caiivaas in 
Central Saanich:








and the incomparable 
Jet-smoother
CHEVROLET
l i l S l i l l B I I M I
CHEVROLET OLDSiWOBILIE LTD.
3050..DOUGLAS ST. 'FINLAYSON''""'  
IN VICTORIA '
Phono 3BS-S777 .  ' •■■■'■,  ■ ■' ■ ■> ■ . i .
I . . / ' / : #  to,
; . 7 .
. . . .  ' t o  , 4 i / - . ' t o .  ■ . ; ■ / / ' ,  ■■ / / ' / ' ■ .
to- .■'■: .'to' ■/'■“ i;.# to,-:-




Alan E dgar Moore, a Saanich 
resident serving with the Royal 
Canadian Navy’s VU 33 Naval Air 
Squadron a t  P atric ia  Bay Airpoi’t, 
has been promoted to the ran k  of 
Chief P etty  Officer, effective Sep­
tem ber 16.
OPO Moore joined the R.C.N. on 
January  17, 1946, a t Windsor, Ont. 
He has served on both the east 
and west coasts of Canada, and was 
stationed in the United Kingdom on 
two occasions. He vras posted to 
P atric ia  Bay in July 1 ^ .  CPO 
Moore received t h e  Canadian 
Forces Decoration in 195S.
He resides a t  3375 Maplewood 
Road witii his wife, Elizabeth, and 
then’ two children, Steven, 16 and 
Paul, 12.
New Design For New House
GARDEN CLUB 
TO HEAR OF 
TREES, SHRUBS
T h e  Salt Spring Island Garden 
Club will hold its ne.vt meeting on 
October 13, 8 p.m., a t the United 
Church Hall.
Special speaker for the evening 
will be Mrs. J . E. Wallner, Cedai’ 
Hill Nursery, Victoria. H er topic 
will be on how to grow shrubs and 
plants.
The e.\terior of t h i s  split-level 
iiouse by ai'chitect Frank F ranner 
of Toronto is  plain yet dignified.
Tlio relation between the bedroom 
a7id living areas allows for a  c a r­
port in front and sixice for a  ixiofcd 
patio off the living room. The cm'- 
port provides a  l a r g e  roofed-in 
area over the front entrance. The 
location of the staircase provides 
maximum privacy mid movement 
to all p;u*ts of -the house is confined 
within the staircase area. Space for 
a playroom , utility-.storage and lieat- 
ing is provided in the basement un­
der the bedroom wing. The house 
should face north for best siting on 
tlie lot.
The floor area  is 1,229 square 
feet and the exterior dimen-sions 
a re  34 feet four inches by 49 feet 
ten inches which includes the ca r­
port and teri'ace area. Working 
drawings for this house, .knOwn as 
Design 773, can be obtained from  
Central Mortgage and Housing Cor­
poration a t  m inim um  cost.,
• Yom cfflK es^loire Ihe CMent, 
(Sue Soutii FaclSc or tiie C ar:: 
fibbean oa yqor way to* Eb-v 
' sope for as !i^ e  as $ i?  a day * ‘ 
©ffl-oar: P&O-OrlenS; Vaca-
You can make your trip to 
Europe the most interesting 
of your holiday by sail­
ing there from Vahcouver, 
ba a giant P&O-Cfeent lin- 
®r. You’ll roam the Orient 
or the Soutlr Pacific or the 
Caribbean on your way. 
Stop by our ofiice for de­
tails and bDKihures bn the to 
“biggest bloomin’ships sail­
ing the seven seas.”
Offickdly ATOpmted j
' t o r /  P x ' & /0 /:"0rierit"!L ines"
Anglican congregations through­
out the diocese of Columbia were 
informed last Sunday of the prog­
ress of negotiations for union \vith 
The United Church of Canada.
The two “com m ittees of ten,” 
representative of b o t h  national 
churches, had reached agd’eement 
in fram ing a “principles of union” 
document, and on August 26 the 
General S y n o d  of the Anglican 
Church in Canada signified its of­
ficial approval.
Talks had origm ated in 1943, ;md 
(lie basis of agreem ent reached in 
the jointly signed docum ent repre­
sents a first step from  talk  to action 
a t the Synod last month.
Decision of the United Church 
awaits the assembly of; the Genei’al 
Council scheduled for the fall of 
1956.
CO.’WPLETE UNITY 
In theii* Pastoral Lettei', tlie arch­
bishops imd bisliops of the Anglican 
Church state that tlie Gcnei'al S>nod 
has committed it.self to wxirk witli 
the United Clnu'ch, if tiiat Oliiux-h 
also agrees, “a plan for full and 
complete unity on the basis of tlie 
'P rinciples of Union’ document.
“ VVe believe tliat all essentials 
of the Faith  as we have ixKieived it 
have been preseived and have been 
brought together with evei'ytliing 
that the United Chui'ch believes to 
be essential to the F aith  . . . We 
hofie that tiie first g r e a t  step 
which we have taken  wiil be fol­
lowed by other steps until we reach 
the goal of a  full organic union be­
tween the Anglican and United 
'Chui'ches,” .states the letter.
NOT AUTOM.4TIC 
There is a  warning tha t it m ust 
not be assum ed th a t the United 




the P rinciples of Union. F o r the 
p iesent both churches will continue 
to function under their existing con­
stitutions and with .tlieir continuing 
customs.
“We cannot assum e that union is 
just ai'ound the corner and there­
fore, for example, that open or 
joint Communion Services cam be 
decided upon locally, continues the 
letter. “ This is sometliing on which 
people in both the Anglican Church 
and the U nited Church hold differ­
ent views and we caimot ignor them. 
There will be great heart-seai’chhig 
on this question, and we shall need 
to listen to one another in m utual 
respect and charity. I t is essential 
that, in  consultations together, we 
work out procedures for the whole 
of our churches. We m ust grow to­
gether and not be thrown tx^ethor.”
CONFIDENCE 
Confidence of eventual achieve- 1 
ment through com plete m utual un­
derstanding is the them e of the  let­
ter. “ Let us listen ixceptively . . . 
Let them  explain the Basis of Union 
on wliich the United Chuixh cam e 
into being 40 yeai-s ago,” it is 
urged.
Well driller D. S. Godwin was ap.j 
pointed by Saanich school boaid o: 
Monday evening to drill for water 
a t  the mew Prospect Lake school 
site. Drilling is e.xpected to com ­
mence in mid-November.
Trustees had hoped for an earlier 
s ta rt on the work but tliree other 
companies contacted reported they 
were too busy to consider the P ros­
pect Lake job. Mr. Godwin said 
pressure of work will keep Irim busy 
until November.
Consti'uction of the school is pro­
ceeding on schedule, and  trustees 
a re  still hopeful Urat it will be ready 
for occupancN' a fte r dre Clrristnras 
vacation.
Commenting on tire many prob­
lem s that have confronted tire 
school board in cormectiorr with tire 
now school, ’Trustee Mr*s. Nora 
Lindsay obserwed: “.Sooner or iator 
o iu  luck m ust chairge there. Sonre 
tiring wi'U work okay eventually.’’
Read Tke Review!
RED C R O S S  t lE E D S  Y O U R  HELP
Facts About
Requests for re.storation of the orig- j 
inal Royal Oalc E lem entary School j 
building came to Saanich coim cil' 
last week a fte r tenders for its  de-1 
molition had been called and re- 
‘/'ceived.-■,
Royal Oak E lem entary School P;T.A. 
had written to coundl referring to 
the historical /significance of the
M'&toHTIiACTOl/
adiaUIPMIH?
642S PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY
652-1752 ■to;''"/toi/%Ttotô






■  ̂ Electric and Acetylene 
Welding
Home Gas and OU Products 
" M assey-Fergnson Dealers /
original one-room school building, 
and it was suggested tirat it m ight 
usefully be renovated for use as a  
j lib rary  and tlrat the pi'opeify 1 
j might become a  playground. ! 
i In a further letter to council,/M rs.' 
Etliel Rankin. 1440 Craigflower 
Road, mentioned that the propei'ty 
'w as donated for school use by her 
/  graridmotlier, Mrs. Jan e  Cheese- 
: m an. 'The \vriter is amcious th a t 
the building shall be preserved; 
to and submitted that the land should 
; / now:; rev ert to  the fam ily. to 
Council /\vas urged to withhold demo-,; 
to lition u n til  tlie rightful ownership 
//o f ;tlie/toprbperty/'has beento legally 
ascertained. '
TAKE STEPS 
We toihtend fo /tak e  steps to do this 
■in the v e o ' near future,” it was 
stated in the letter.
Both the /  original school, to and the 
later/bu ild ing  on the West Saanich 
Road site have been in a s ta te  of 
: neglect an recen t years/ Theto;build- 
ings were abandoncxi /som e "15
years ago when new schools cam e 
into use on nearby property.
Report on structu ra l decay w as sub­
mitted to council by Chief Inspec­
to r D. W. R. Smith recently. Ques­
tions of title  to the land; w ere dis­
cussed with Saanich School Board 
and a  decision to call fo r tenders 
fo r  demolition of tlie buildings fol- 
'; lowed.
I Several te n d e rs ; w ere/rev iew ed  by 
cpuncd a t  la s t week’s meeting, but 
to: in view of tlie correspondence re ­
ceived it w as resolvedto to instruct 
; the m unicipal solicitor to examine 
/ to/the/ titles for a /rep o rt 'tb  the n e^  
meeting of council.
WINDOW end FLOOR 
to to to" CLEANERS" , /
864 Swan St. - Victoria 
/  / — PHONE E V .4-5023 /"
A;iESSA6iroE;¥0y
For the F inest in Floor Cover­
ings . . . Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or Plastic 









Funeral Directors, when requested, can take chai'ge of arrange­
m ents in any place a t jmy tim e, often a t  less expense to you. By 
a ir or rail, c i #  to city, arrangem ents r ^ u i r e  ex tra  cai-e. Simply 
phone’McCall’s (collect, if m ore convenient). D istance or time is 
no problem a t McGIall’s. ^
tA’ T oirey  A. McCall
Robert J . Dymond 
and Associates











BUY YOURS FOR CASH OR BY  
imALMEmS'DOWNPAM̂
FOR A tSO  BOND; $ 5 ."  (  
FOR A $W O  BOI\ID,£TC.‘ BALANCE 
JN  EASYHVSTALMEIVrS OVER A YEAR. 
BUY YOURS A T A N Y  BRANCH  
OF THE B OF M.
WiId!He And
xyxForestsxyX ■
MOLLUSCS S.VLES AMOUNT 
TO % MILIJON DOLLARS
At the present time seven species 
of molluscs are used commercially.
Oysters are used mainly in the 
fresh state a fter , shucking or re­
moval t»f the meat from the shell, 
alithough some ai’e canned a s  stow. 
Butler clams and inizor clams are 
always canned, w h i l e  little-ncclc 
clam.s ju’c ustxl mainly by the re.s- 
taurant trade for .steaming.
Abaiones are used fre.sh, as are 
octopu.ses, although llieir niaLn use 
is for halibut bait. Revenue from 
thi.s industry amounts to •’h million 
dollars.' ,
So far ill Hritisii Columbia the 
oy.ster i.s tiie only !»pecu’.s that is | 
cullurtsl, whicli m eans its pixHluc- to 
1 ion is more or lo.ss under control, 
like 11̂ farmer’s crop. Doubt leas in 
(iuu‘ o I il o r Kpeelofi, particularly 
claws,' will ;hoto fiU'nio<i.* ,
LITTLE MOUSE. ' BIO 'JUMP 'to,
/ Novor altomiii to (k'iehuine the 
helglil or hreiultii of it jimipto hy the 
size <'( Ilie Juuiiier. ,'toto;/
'rhe liltio Canadian j u m/j> i n g 
rnquso cntvdo a broad jump of ovqr 
five feet, 1 lowover, the mou.sij-fslzc.'d 
Africmv jorlioa can almost (Uwtblc 
'that' figure.-- 
And don’t tinisl a , spider to he 
ground IkhnkI. .Sonic can jnrn'[) as 
fafr IIS eight ineln'‘S. ,Snalce.s, hmv- 
<'ver, eontrmy to poimlar iK-liof, 
cannot jnmii, although ni.any can 
strike virtually the length of tlieir 
IwMiiea.
Tell Them . . .
It Was 111 The Review!
to| to/-;,;/: 
V
B a n k  OF
eanacla Savings Bonds are a great 
way to  save. The new bonds pay you 
4Vz% for each of the first 2 years, 5% 
for each of the next 6 years and 5%% 
for each of the remaining 4 years. 
This works out to  an average annual 
yield of 5.03% w hen you hold them 
to  maturity in 12 years.
Y o u  may buy any amount from $50 
up to  a limit of $10,000 per person 
in dehominatibns of $50, $100, $500, 
to$1,000''andto/$5,000."to/
They are a\/a i I a bl e for cash  or o n 
insta lm en ts  at banks, investm ent 
dealers, stock brokers, trust and loan 
companies or on the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work.
And you can cash them any time at 
your bank for their full face value plus 
earned interest
H)i.if».'y'H);incht/' /  -■
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: R E e i P E
SANDWICH IS ALWAYS ON 
HAND AND ALWAYS SOUGHT
SIGHT TO GLADDEN HUNTER'S HEART
AVhat better excuse than a  square- 
dance house party  to serve sand- 
wiches-in-the-iTOund. Simple (to m ake 
and fun te  eat, m other will be  no 
“square” when she ca te rs  to  the 
teen-age appetite with this Dag- 
wood specially.
The home economist of th e  Con­
sum er Section, Canada D epartm ent 
of Agriculture, Ottawa, teied ham , 
egg, and cheese fillings for a  suc­
cessful combination of flavor, color 
and texture.
■S.ANDWIiCHES-IN THE-KOUND 










d a i l y  &EHVICE -L O C A L  TIMES
LEAVE NANAIMO LEAVE VANCOUVER
8 ;0 0 a,m, 4:00 a.m.
4:00 p.m. 12:00 noon
]l?.;0 0 mclt 8:00 p.m.
Ona way $2.95 ■ Aiiloinab'ilo rnto $5.00, driver nrul 
' accompanying p.t3songcr $2 .0 0  per person cnch way.
F o r (u lH n fo rm n lio n  pHoim,
rit*vn
'oti.iH* (TnusKS I »Mir* r pi*Nr;» r MOTtt.i / W'XnoNU
'v,oKk.0'!. MOST coMr'ttvi: 7r»AWf.eornirtioW'Iivfitr**/
B utter to  spread 
HAM FILLING
Minc-ed liatom—1 cup 
DilL pickle (chopped)—1 table­
spoon
Green pepper (cliopped)—2 table­
spoons
Pi'epared mustaixl— tablespoon 
Salad dressing—3 tablespoons 
CHEESE FILLING 
Pi-ocessed Cheese (softened)—14 
pound




Green onions (chopped) 2 tea­
spoons.
Celery (chopped) llrC tablespoons 
d u c u m b o r (cliopped) 1% table- 
spooiis
P repare  fillings. Out loaf in 
tliree o r  four cross-wise slices plac­
ing ham  in middle for coloi’ con­
trast. Wrap lightly and chill until 
fillings a re  firm , two or three 
hours. Cut loaf in wedges and se­
cure witli toothpicks. Seive with 
potato ch ip s  a n d  relish tray  of 
dill pickles, radi.slies and cucum­
bers.
Grand-chaln home with a  cool 
fruit punch and ice cream  served 
with a fre.sh peach marslimaUow 
‘ topping.
See Them at Morrison s
CHEVELLE 
OHEVVJI 




30 5 0  D O U G L A S  S T .  A T  F IN L A Y S O N  
IN  V IC T O R I A  
P h o n e  3 8 5 -5 7 7 7
Price
New traffic signals a t Patricia 
Biiy Highway kind Royal Oak Ave. , 
interscotkm  have not given uni­
versal satisfaction. Delays in the 
abiii'ty to complete tlia northbound 
left hand turn  into West Saanich 
Road have breught a  series of com­
plaints from drivere and the sug­
gestion th a t a  uew phase an the op­
era ting  cycle be intaxiduced.
Highways Depai'tment S e n i o r  
Traffic E ngineer J . H. Haaxling op­
poses any chmige in the sequence 
a t the present time, imported Muni­
cipal E ngineer Neville Life to &ian- 
ieh public w orks com m ittee last 
Monday. I t has been obseived th a t 
the  delay ra re ly  extends lieyond 
one cycle of the .signal lights mid 
it is ixri-t- of the price to be ixvid
for greatly im proved -safety, .said 
Mr. Hai'ding.
Separate ajid additional phase of 
signals to facilitate West Saandch 
Road traffic would cost $2,000 to in- 
slali, lie explained.
Committeemen inclined to  tlie 
view that conti'ol a t -the in'terseotion 
is satisfactory a t  the present time, 
although somehing diffei'ent in ay  be 
necessary in a  few years 'time. No 
action wxis taken. .
........... J ̂ *;ssS§6'/E W  . AS?4
B.C. interior offers the hunter many a  trophy such as is seen here.
k  k  : k  k  k  k
Live Theatre A t Schools
Bastion T heatre’s “Shakespeare 
to Schools” tour will m ost likely 
v isit Saanich school d istrict in  No­
vem ber.
The program  w a s  outlined to 
school timstecs on Monday evening 
by P e te r Mannering, and the boai’d 
la te r  endorssed tlie torn' and  decided 
to conti’ibute $50 per pei'fonnance 
if funds permit.
It is proposed to present the  hour- 
long -performance at each of the 
foui" secondary schools in Distinct 
63 — Claremont. North Saanich, 
Mount Newton and Roj'al Oak. /,
The program  consists of exceip ts
from five plays by Shakespeare; 
As You Like It. -Mcbetli, Julius 
Caesar. H enry Fifth and Romeo 
and Juliet.
The tour was strongly supported 
by F. A. McLellan, .scluxils super­
intendent, and D. C. MacKinnon, 
princiiial of North Samiich, where 
the -performance was presented las t 
year."
EXCELLENT .ID E A -:
“It is a n  excellent idea,” Mr. 
McLellan said. “ It brings culture 
/into the schools and is of re a l  vailue 
to both .iunior -and senior secondary 
school-slndents./’ ;"
C O N V E R S A T IO N  P I E O E
NATIONAL EMBLEl/GFtoJAPAN 
PQraLAR GHRYSANTHEMUl
Mr. •MacKinnon described the por- 
formanee as “a  breath of s|>ring 
j in the middle of the English cour- 
{ .ses.”
“ It is well worth having to give 
tho students an interest in dram a,” 
lie said.
Mr. Mannering told t;rustees that ! 
the play is presented by  tour actors 
wearing costume or m odern dress 
to em phasize/ Sliakespeai'e as  on 
evor-topical w rite r a s  compeliling 
now las 400 years ago.
S 'rU EN U pU S" /to-
“ It is  a short but strenuous pca- 
formancc for the actors, as each 
m ust play fwe p arts ,” he  said.
Discussing other facets of dr;rma, 
Mr. M annering observed; t 'I  have 
always felt that B.C. is Well -aliead 
in dram a, e.specia;lly V ictoria; with 
the annual dram a, festival which is 
the biggest and best in Canada.” 
"In time I am sure we (Bastion 
Tiieatre) \dill g e t a  considerable 
shbsidy from Camada Council.” he 
/added.'//:/■/■//;■, -;:/-;-;//;//'//-/-///;-/////; !X;,/,,'-//; 
/ This province is n o w  imique in 
havi njg /; two dranna / cen tres ,; Mr./ 
;Vancouver "imd
.(t
#  By DORIS/ LEEDHAM H(OBBS^//  ̂
/ Since the /14th ceiitury, tlie /chrys-
"/Froni "ato/bright ::/red/;-dragqn-fly, 
and see!
That is not poetry.” said Baslio. 
“Do you call .so cruel a  thought as 
.that poetry? Instead, you should 
have said,
; ‘‘Adel but wings 
To a bright red pepper [xid, 
and see
< .There: a/.dragon-fly /.will!/be!’/ ,
J ii  ■
An investment 
■ t h a t / t o W d n ’ t / l e t ; " ^
' - c  ■> -i-’
a n th e n iu m  h a s  b ee n  th e  n a tio n a l j T h e re  a  p e p p e r  pcxl will b o !” / ’ 
filowor of J a p a n . ‘‘U'tini ic  i-ibe 't, ra  Rai^lio ’
'r iic  g o ld en  v a r ie ty  w as  th e  e m ­
b le m  of th e  M ikado  an d  a p p e a re d  
in  e m b ro id e ry  o n  a ll h is  c lo th es .
I f /  is- o f te n ' s ty lize d  t# T 6  /p e tM  
ro y a l  d es ig n .
/ T lie  / c h ry sa n tlie m u n i . i s  a  sy m b o l 
o f p u r ity , pei'fec tion  a n d  Jong life  
a n d  i t s  ro o ts , vvlien bo iled , a r e  sa id  
•do /.cu re ' h e a d ac h es!/" ;
W hile  wo h  v  c  'R o n u u i (Ira.tin) 
n a m e s  fo r  o u r  m o n th s , th e  J a p a ­
n e s e  h a v e  n iu o h  rno re  d esc i 'ip tiv e  
tit le s , a s , for in s ta n c e , J a n u a r y ,  ib e  
f ir s t  m o n th , is ca lle d  in  - J a p a n ,
T h e  m o n th  of good r e la t io n s ; ;  F e b ­
r u a r y ,  W hen c  1 o t h  e  s  a r e  Jinod 
doub le ; M a rc h , o f n a tu re ’s  m vaken - 
in g ; A pril, of flo w ers ; M ay , o f  .sow -' 
in g ; Ju n e , without, w a te r ;  Ju ly , o f 
le t te rs ;  A ugust, th e  m o n th  of JeJivos 
th a t f a l l ; S ep te m b e r , of. m o o n  viow - 
in g ; O cto b e r, o f chry.>«inthemuiTt.s;
N o v em b er, W ithout gods; D ecem lK ir, 
th e  In.st niont,h, o r  th e  m o n th  of. 
th e  w h ite  frost;.
■ ’I'h rough  ithe a g e s ,  tiie n a tu re  
iioets o f .Tapnn h a v e  evo lved  tiii\v 
liocm s ca lle d  H okku |)oem .s, o f ithreo 
lines an d  only  17 .syllables, 'I’Jie.sc 
canno t (K lequately be Iransla tcv l, b u t 
ev en  .so w e c a n  .see liiey  p a in t a  
p ic tu re  w ith  a n  in n e r  rh y th m  of 
m e an in g  n o in e ce .s ,sa r ,ily  tin* o u t­
w ard  rh y lh n r  of .sound.
DEW. ON-PETAiJi 
'r h c rc  a re  m an.v alw ui th e ir  spe - 
eia I flovyer, th e  ehry.santiK unnm .
I le i'e  is o n e .. c a  Ik'd :” D ew .‘ ’ .: ('I'he 
:(Iew on / the: i>elals o f u flow er vva.s 
»iii)|)o.sed to convi.'y im m o rta lity  if  
s ip p ed .)  ’l i t is  w as w ritte n  in 007 
t oA. D. " / ' ! / : ' " /;//•;/ /;'/:...:
■"..■.“ If./the ...w hile  D ew ).
F ro m  h ty  e h ry sa n lh e n m rn s  cool 
W ere lo  d r ip ,e a c h  d;iy , :;. ! /;;/ ;
. " ;H o w ;m a n y  jig (‘H would ;il ta k e  ::
, /  ‘i y ) * c o i h k ! t , a i i ( l  . m a k e ; a ,  i> o i> l? ’*, a  /.
. l i u r  jKiets, .w t're .ca lled  " ''F r ie iu lf !  
of/'M oon an d  W inds,”  '
' ."A nother: ‘ ■'/.;./..///"" / 'i/'// -'/;
“ 0  (noon, if bo rn  a g J i in . / rd  bo 
' A ip ine d re e  on a rnonn tain  p e a k .
'I'hal wh«‘n you rlsi.* 1 m ig h t Ikj 
f ir s t  to '/s e o ,” " '■
/.o r; '/ '"  ■/'.. :'/'/
“ Ohr.vKjm ihem um s In b loom  ttn lay  
C olors lik e  .a pain t d isii g .iy ,
(.lome butterflie.s, com e lie re  a n d  
p la y !"  :
•—Ilanset.HU,
A koiIum’ w hich  p a in ts  a  m in la ti ire  
so fam ilia r .d o  iw, w ho live n e a r  th e  
. ' s e a ; ■.
'-SeaKnlis '■'■
"A  tro o p  of .seagiills, p re tty , .sigltt:,
A n d  !(,*! a gu st o f w ind off .shore 
T h a t lire,ales th e ir  w hithii)! i lig h t."
E V E iic i 'D M : w n o r E  t h k , ^ i  
Iha 'iw om ' w ro te  ttoem s tir  <?om- 
I po.sed till,'111, . a n d  tho  ph i't“|>hilo,roi>h- 
I  er.s 1'inghl s liiilen is  Ih rough  thew''
/>;rn;i!l condw isejl jile in res .
; 1  It i.s s,aid ..that liie . poet Ba.sho, j 
i w ho llveil ItitlA C H , sa id  ’’I le a l  |
.poetry/ i.s ,tp live a, iM 'antiful life , j 
I 'l’., i„s,>o*,« k- Ui'Oi'*!' Ihaii (o I
I . w r i l e . i t , " . j 
: O iii' o f h is s iu d e n is  w h o  b a d  been  j 
i w atcliinw  ' a re d  ' d rn g o iv fly . J i r e - 1 
1' Hcnled h is  m a s te r  w ith  th is  |Ki(,mr. j 
.1 , "IM uck (iff tin ' w m gs
Available at any branch of
' : T O R © M T O “ D  
Where people make the ditTerence
/T H E / iM annering ; said,
V ictoria.
One professional actor, this year . (“ e '
boii M cManus,;/ is im ported ;/ e a c h .......
year to., join I; the/ sch o o l tour. There/
;)re m any Stratford acto rs eager 
to come to B.C., Mr. M annering ;
said, and if the schools tour ro n - |L _  3 o n , Manager - - - - Sidney Branchtniues succe-sslully.; these  ^
: .siohal : a c to rs ; could / be V attrac ted  ' '
h e r e " s o ; that perform ances on a 
■high professional level could be 
presented a t the .schools.
m m
-•■ S'A".' ,'.r.iiiiiw m M i i
A
11...' i!e;M;; .I,;.;, ■. ..t-j.'./Vi ...
L 4}\ ' ju m cf^  SfOlumSHY, I'Morla, / t . C  ; MHS. ( i  nOUCfMHD. n r t  Si, John, II,C x  l),A. PMIOR, PrliH'e Gcotae, B.C.
'̂No malnimma' nl all. iri* Imvott't had to yro' riwt lu'ai\ with fu> and xpoix, m  ' ''I like llw low m l ,  If'e liamYt m id  «ren^
touch l l ,since It wax Im ia lkd , T hcfc 'x  h m l  no ^ drul'ix, Ihcllcvn  r h r tr ic i iy  Ix n unc  ivlinhlc, too, 
odour, iillhcr. T he alnioxphere. is  alw ays dean  H'licti wit leave ihc hou.H‘, there's uo th ins to  
m l  fr e s h ,"  . ■ w orry aboitll";, ;/; ..toi..
f '





m i U I K P A n h T S .  W esthank, l i e .
" /  Ilka the therninxtat in every ivotii, yon can \ 
ke ep  the te rn p tw iia e  Just where you  want it, 
J lo  heat Is wasted, H e really lik e  it,"
:'£v|;p
i'/V 'fp ;
(ipIV "V' F'fd-h'k*',,* '■
MI(, A STmVAHT, ladner, H,C. F, IK .Sm NNim , aihsi>nx, n,C.
“ ll'/OTt do w e like best nhaut eleeiric hea t?  "C om plete m i f o r t  a ll, throunh the house,
Ch'anlliH'ss, ,S'ure, l t ’,s iitdei, 'J'ake,s . up less The e.yact heat we want In each roonu hecauut
,<,p<iee, too. Hut inost o f  all, I t 's  the rleanest each m i  Ix a m lr o lk d  h y  il,v own separate!
■ ■ "  ' ■ thernwslal."  ■ . . w ' " . ' . .  ■heat iir'vfl ever had ."
At today’s low elcclric nttc.s, over 7,000 B.C, rainnics iiavc learned tlmt electric heating costs little more than ordinary 
autoMiiitio heating systems. But it otl'crs p/rdf.i’ more: (I) Rooni-by-room temperature control, means extra comfort, 
c.Ktrasavings,12) Simshine-clean elect tic heat sftvcsdnidgeryuhd expense. No dirt, no soot. (2) Ktiiiipnicnti's practically 
nntintcnancfprree. Usually lasts' longer, too. (d) Hleciric lio.at is o»isy to live with. Gentle, even heat, Ferv' heat. * 
(5) Compact, too, SiiuphTics home construction, saves vahmhic lloor space, (6) llcsalc vahie? As the 'treiid to alt** 
cicctric living gains ground, this is heating system more buyers will bo looUng for toinorroiy. If you’ro
nhont to build, remodel or e.Ktcndiyour home, don’t overlook; Ihe tulvantages of electric healing. Ask /- 
B.C, Hydro for u hcatiiiE cost cstiinatc, plus the .itiformaUvc booklet; ‘'Electric Heating Facts," .It's llrce, '•
a .c ..i iy D n o ;
'./..t̂ '/;/A'..:
..............................................................................
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A'r NORTH SAANICH
on
Oounci'lior J ..  B. Cum m teg re ­
ported to North Saanidh council on 
Tuesday evening on the  recent 
meeting of the mind m etro  board 
with Hon. D. R. J . Campbell, m in­
ister of m unicipal offiaics, when 
foimal notification w as given that 
referendum s will be held in. Decem­
ber on hospitals and other m atters.
On Mr. Cumxndng’s urging, the 
minister had  agreed to collect nec-
posal,” said Reeve Nash, a  medical 
practitioner. “Both m ajo r hospitals 
in Victoria have recently  spen t sev­
e ra l miliions of dollars and now say 
■the sources of revenue haye dried 
up. I have obseiwed extravagances 
in their operation but I  ‘have no cri­
ticism of the local hospital,” he 
declared.
OBJECTS TO SYSTEM 
Councillor T. C. M. Davis objected 
to hospital costs being placed a s  a
e.ssary funds from municipQiities on i tax on land. “ It is a  very dangerous
a  basis of 50 per cent p e r  capita 
and 50 per cent from  m ill ra te . This 
would ease the burden on Nortli 
Saanich ifrom $16,000 per annun to 
.$13,000.
“Sidney is the only m unicipality 
which dias agreed to  join this reg­
ional organization and I  a m  certain  
they know tlie lea.st about it,” said 
Mr. Gumming.
“I  am  convinced there is certain 
empire building in this hospital ipro-
procedent,” he averred.
Councillor Austin W right agreed: 
“It is inappropriate 'taxation, the 
.same as ta.xation for .schools.” 
'Councillor J . H. Wilson sugge.stwl 
that the  hospital referendum  shoukl 
be votcxi down. Mr. Cumming point­
ed out that if this action \wis taken 
a t  the i>o11s, fedeial and p iw incia l 
governments w'ould have to increase 
tlieir construction grants.
There the m atter rests.
New Head for Commission
M agistrate D. G. Ashby h as  with­
drawn from  the chairm anship of the 
Sidney R ecreation Commission. On 
Tuesday evening he resigned “ow­
ing to the pressure of o ther com m it­
m ents.” The Sidney m agisti’a te  
has been a  member’ of the com m is­
sion for the past eight years, the 
m ajority of that tim e in the diadr. 
New chairm an .is A. W. Freem an, 
form er Sidney com m issioner (and 
long a  m em ber of the I'ecreation 
commission. Serving with M r. F re e ­
man in the capacity  of vice-chair­
man us W. W. G ardner, Avho 'has 
also long identified him self with 
community Jiffairs.
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Value of building perm its in Sid 
new nosedived in Septem ber for the 
second m onth in a  row compaixxi to 
tlK' cori’csponding period last year.
Perm its lotalling only $8,475 were 
issued in the village last month, 
as agaiin.st $240,114 for Septem ber, 
1964. High figuire last year w as a c ­
counted for by two perm its for new 
apitrtm ent construction, Tlie Pop­
lars on Third Street, and Norgmxien 
Coui't addition on Henry Avenue.
No perm its for the construction of 
new 'homes were issued in  Sidney 
hist month. Residential peim its va­
lued a t $2,450 wgre is.sued for addi­
tions and alterations to homes, and 
perm its granted for com m ercial 
construction totalled $5,525. Perm it 
for $500 w as issued for institutional 
construction.
Perm its issued in the village so 
fa r this year have less than half 
the value of perm its issued in  the 
-same period in 1964. F rom  Janu.ary 
1 to Sep.tembctr 30 this year perm its 
w e re  coUeotively valued a t ^9 ,7 5 5 . 
In the first nine m onths of 1984 per­
m its valued at $990,347 w ere issued 
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PARTY GOES TO 
THEATRE AS 
SHOW STARTS
Perform ers featuring over 13 dif­
ferent national costumes will be on 
stage a t the McPherson Playhouse 
on the evening of Thursday, Oct. 14, 
honoring a  “Salute to International 
Co-opei’ation Y ear” .sponsored by 
the Lower Island committee of the 
New' Democratic Party.
H arry Hill, well-known comedy 
actor, w'ili be m aste r of ceremonies 
in a  colorful program  which will 
include E rika K u r  t h presenting 
Czech songs, P e te r Usher rendering 
■bilingual Canadian folk songs, and 
m any other item s including a F in­
nish duet and African, E ast Indian, 
■Noiwegian, P o l i s h  and Scottish 
dancers. The national costum es of 
Sweden, Pakistan, Korea and other 
countries will also be in  evidence.
A sampling of national foods will 
be available in : the foyer of tlie 




'Deep Cove m an w as bereaved this 
w eek-by the death of his sister in 
Re.st 'Haven Ho-spilal. Miss Wilhel- 
m lne Brown of Moss St., Victoria, 
is mourned by h e r brother, William 
Brown, of Sidney.
Born in Scotland, Ont., Miss 
Brown was 78 years of age.
Rev. C. H. Whitmore a.s.sisted at 
the funeral seiwice with Rev. H. W. 
Kei'ley.
■Intermenit was in Royal Oak Bur­
ial Pai'k.
Bay couple who a re  now living in 
Sidney.
R. W. Hamblett, 1112 Vcrdier, told 
council that he  and his wife 'had 
resided in Centi-al Saanich since the 
municipality w a s  formeel. They 
were residents of Saanich prior to 
that time, oi’riving in the district in 
1937. Ml', and M rs. Hamblett are 
now’ residing a t  a  new Sidney apart­
ment.
“It is a pity the sew'age problem 
has precluded tlie building of a goo<i 
apartm ent block in this district,” 
Mr. Hamblett w'l’ote. “Had there 
been a  facility we should be remain­
ing a t  Brentw’ood. How'over, that is 
nobody's fault,” he said.
“ . . . this is a simple ‘thank you’ 
for the services we have received. 
We feel that Central Saanich has 
had good municipal go\'ernment . . . 
we a re  particularlj' happy with the 
police and fire departm ents; they 
a re  of an e.xcellent calibre.”
SHE WENT BACK HOME
k  k  k  k  k  k
AFTER 42 YEARS IN CANADA
After 42 years in her native land, 
Mrs. William Seymour re tu rned  to 
Scotland via the Caledonian flight 
to visit friends and relative.s.
She journeyed to Glasgow and 
toured from there to tlie outlying 
districts, visiting Loch Lomond, 
Loch Ness, Edinburgh, Scott-view, 
Melrose Abbey, a n d  the  border 
counties.
On the w est coast of Scx)tland she 
enjoyed seeing M orar with its  love­
ly  sandy beaches, and the Ise of 
B ai’ra .
Fam ous Ben Nevis was shrouded 
in fog. Hills covered with purple 
heather were a  beautiful sight. ’The 
countryside and cities wei'e of great 
'intere.st to Mrs. Seymour. Although 
the w eather was very wet, the holi­
day was an  enjoyable oim-.
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Seven m en were ifornrtally named 
to the advisory planning commis­
sion' of Nortli Saanich a t I'uesday’s  
riieeting of the council. They are;" 
tolohn Burbidge, Councillor J . I .  Bir- 
ett, Lewis Harvey, Guy Pearce, 
H.to J. Kemp. £W. £S. £MacNutt and 
7.£D./'r.totoWhitehouse. 
to The;; m atte r " 'was to/ introdtKiedtor by: 
CouncilloriT:.. C. /'My Davusto 'whb/ felt 
that the m atte r of appoihtanents to 
the ;£commissiontoto .until the end of 
i tlie /presen t/year should/be toclar^ 
vvBefore to reaching a  decision, "the 
council resolved itself into a com­
m ittee of the whole for the first 
time. ; On resum ing the regular 
meeting, agreem ent was reached 
on the personnel of tho committee 
in rapid order. ,
'iNtotoAND'tototo,"?'..//'to:
/;'totoAround:T6wsii,,:
(Continued From  Page Two) ‘
Sixth St., the Sanscha Susies gath­
ered to m ake plans/for; their coffee 
party to be held October 28 a t Sans­
cha Hall. They ai*e inviting repre- 
sentative.s of other organizations to 
attend- iritli/ a£ view of discussing 
plans for their / annual b azaar 'and 
the part they Nvill take in it.
'to;: ito''to£to'to--
The Crowd Swings 
The Crowd Sways 




In a Good Variety to Choose From
Bring your shoe troubles to us, we will save you 
money on Children’s Rubbers, etc., for the whole 
family.
c o c w M M m m  :
S T  OR.E 'to.
Phone 656-1831
S H O E  
Beacon Ave. Sidney
" / ' t o
Leaves To Take
Up Residence In. -     . .  . •■£; '£;:■■;./■' !''.■£■■ 'to-:"."-
North Saanich
Central Saanich;6ffici'als# past?to^ 
present, received a  p a t on the back 
last w eek/from  a  dorm er Brentwood
Mr. A. Douglas Hunt
Ml’/; Eric W. Philbrook and Mr. 
B aiay L. Philbrook of toPhilbrook’s 
Shipyards L td ., 2324 Hai’bbur Road, 
Sidney, take pleasure in announcing 
the appointment of Mr. Hunt as gen- 
/eralto'mmager.'.'^
Mr. Hunt, with his many; years of 
experience in  th e  ha\'y , at V^M.D. 
and : with to Holt Campibn & Co. " Char­
tered  toAcccmnt ants is well qualified 
to fill /ithis new position. He is look­
ing fprvvfard/to m eeting and serv'ing 
the/ hdatiiig , fratern ity  of /V ictoria.;:
TMis WeeM^s S^® em l
.:.'rto"-"£"to
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Bring your exposed films in to US at any 
time and weTl process them and return
to th e m to 'td to 'y o u '? w i th p u t : 'd ,e l a y . : to . 'to  '*
' ■' to''" ■„"/ ;£'''/""/'■"':■/ '"/"..to" ;..*'■£ ...to" to " -to■',■""'■,, ■'. 'to' ' £ '
Make Sidney Pharmacy yox.ir centre 
for photographic supplies of all 
kinds . , . we’re glad to advise you
£.£ toto'on;.to'.a,nytoj5roblem. ■/"";:
P R E SG R IP T IO N ^'"  S E R V I C E :
t o ' . '
Drop in your phyaician’a prescription and
/, M ORE A BO U T to,
■to'to 'Councii/ "toto
(Continued B rom Page One)
ALL OVER 'CANADAto.to 
the federal and provincial govora- 
mcnts were not a.ssuming their full 
share of thefosponsitaiiity.
“You’ll find thi.s is  'happening all 
across Canada,” replied ‘Mr. Casey, 
Councillor T. C. M, Davis felt that 
the pi'oposa'l dcserve.s very full 
scrutiny, to (ascertain what: burden 
i.s lo bo put on the propei’ty owners. 
Councillor J. B. Cummhig 'poinltotxl 
out that the levy for ho.spitals would 
be $13,000 per a nmim fix)m Non’tli 
Sminich. Councillor,s Austin Wright, 
Curnming and J. H, Wilson wei’e  ap­
pointed a. com.mitloe to .study the 
situation iind reiku't to council.
Reeve Nash reiwu’lod that R.C.- 
M.P. ofiicers are studying the p(V 
Ing needs u f  North S;uin'ldiHTid 
will notify eouneil of fimtnciaj ro- 
qulmments for this Itisk.
A repi’e,senlativo of Associated 
Englm'ei’ing .Services of Vit'tovia ek- 
lilaiiusi the .sower survey which i« 
now being conducted <»vcr the ivn- 
tiro'/'Pohinsular'
Costs of to;: tl)c sun'cy in / North 
Saniiiclv iiro beitig iwiild by the pro-: 
\dnciiil At ixresent
population of North Saanich is 
arotind 3,000 ItuI in the year .2015 
ftstimatc.s toshowttos! th'tit it'W’ould be 
17,000. T h e  snirvoy Indicated nl the 
inx'sent liuic thnt, K(>werage 'pipiw, 
shoiild 1)(‘ laid in the Dtssp t3ove 
area and also in the southeast co:r- 
ner <tf the nnmlcipaliity.
Councillors Wright, Ihtvte iand 
Cnmmlng \y('re appointed jiw a  w in- 
tnillce to carry out lia'irotv wllh the 
engineering fimt. It vwre iK»t fitvd- 
ly settled whether the trio ■would be 
tenned the sewer conimitlee or the 
ranitnry cotmnittee.
■Hita a n  (1 R a y  (iJordon  w is l i  to  itoiiforin alJ 
t h e ir  ] )a t i ’o n s  t l ia t  th e  S tt lo n  w i l l  b e  c lo se d  
fttod’ a n i iu a l  l i ( ) l i( la y s  f r o in  Oct<)beito lO tlr  iin -  
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I ■ . ™ ,k  Coffee Table ^  Step Table
Soirie ReanYGooii Buys in/buL Used Fumitureto"
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I k  Floor Lamp 'k  Cushion
I  ■ ' -
Used Refrigercrtbrs from ./










Mitchell and Anderson Ltd.
to, w e
i / r  ....
■ftltW.V’S /OMI.Y miDEPENDEHT DRUG' ilTOR'E
" .to'': OrtiytoBttw’li,": lleacon ' Avc,„, I'Ikwo OSa-MW
Here’s What Yon 
Save at Our Big
B A P C O  I N T E R m R :
Fall planting is in full swing. Our new PLANT ROOM is loaded with choice ever­
green and deciduous ornamental plants and shrubs. Talce advantage o f  the long 
weekend to set out one ot these beauties in your garden.
■ to ' : ■■/'.to
VERONICASto-to-Each 
CHAM EHECTA VIRIDIS- 
CHAM COLUMNAHIS .to 







.'to'•  ,><1 .  r  » w « » I
ADRIAN
GROOTVELD
to""' I n t e r i o r , ' " ' "
"'"Extcrior'::Painter„'
'■""./'.'Paperhaiiger'"?.
:■'/, ■ Free 'Estimates,'
Phone 056 220d
AU Are F u ll Two-Foot Plants
JUNIPERUS SABINA 
JIINIPERUS PFITZERIANA to,., ; $1.15 
PAMPAS GRASS (white) to to .$1.75 
Tplnk)'!' '$2.00,
ITlS-^-Rcal Beauties. Each $2.25
50 MIXED CROCHS-PackaKO /.to 
20 RAINBOW MIX TULIPS—PkR 






Start an INDOOR GARDEN and
3 J^mbo Hyacinths and Planter—
Oiil,v ,99 c
6 Crocus and P lanter-O nly  to.......... 59c
2 Paper Whites and Planter to to 49c
These Make Dolightlul Gifts . . . That 
Keep on GIVING
:■■", . 
t o " / " /
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to ( lallon 
/ R u g . '  to;toi|;io.45to!' : $ : v ,2 5  
Sale f  7.45 $2,50
Wo are taking orders for fruit trees and berry bushes — delivery in ten days. 
These are going to bo in short supply and would recommend early ordering to 
avoid disappointment.
'■ ■ ' •  ”  ■ ' ■ ■ ■. . " ■■ . ■  i ■ ."to / . "  ■';■
The one-fitop garden centre for all your needs: Blue Whale Prwjluels, Peat Mobs, 
Chemicals, FortiHzors, Garden Tools. Plonta, Bulbs, Seeds, Planting Pots, Pot 
Foods and Supplies . . ' .  ■' to




$n .l,5  
Sale $ 8.15 $2.70
R'lvc $ H.OO $ .7.'')
S ave  $U.OO $ . 7 5
Interior Semi Gloss 
Alltycl (pilbase)
< ! . ' i l l i ) i i :  Q i i a i ' t
'd s B S - S & S S   .....................      “
BE A CON''AVENUE'' 65R-1134
' ■ i'/;' ? t o .
(H "tou NO
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